
Grand jury indicts former Bell official
DAU.AS — A ledcral Hratid jurylias 
mdiclod a «Aired vi«' pn'sident ol siiuth 
western Hell Telephone Co and live others 
on charges of bnbt*ry, fraud and income 
tax evasion

Authorities allege it was part ol a lour 
year scfterne that hilked the utility oul ol 
more than $1 7 million

Ray A Pete Acker fid. a lormer vuc 
president for data systems at Hell s 
headquarters in St liiuis was named in 
two indictments alleging tie lailed to pay 
$585 ÜÜÜ in ineoriK' taxes on more than SI 
million in hrifx's and ku khai ks paid to him 
in 1975 and 197ti

The two indictments txiih naming all six 
men accuse Acker ot accepting hrilx's lor 
providing advancv hid inlormation and

kickbacks lor ariangiiig the lease ol 
computers and copying equipment to 
Southwestern Hell

The indictineiit said the scheme 
de l ra u d ed  custom ers competitors 
stockholders and management of the ■ 
telephone company from June 1974 to 
March 1978

Also indicted Thursiiay were Irveii 
Kugene Harlow and Richard Reid 
Wadsworth Jr ollicials ol Intercap Corp 
ol Dallas Roliert Ancel Palmer J r ,  
president and owikt ol International 
Kquipment Kiriain'ing Corp of Dallas, 
Robert Charles Sullivan Jr , lormer 
president ol Citizens State H.ink ol 
Princeon north of Dallas, and Warren 
Kugene Zimmerman an Amarillo lawyer

who has an otfice in Dallas 
Dallas busiix'ssman Jixd II MiQuade 

who's name surlaivd along with Acker s 
this summer wlx'ii some details ol the 
federal case were revealed, was named an 
unindicted co-conspirator The Dallas 
News reported today McAquade for 
mer president ol tlx' Dallas Playlxiy Club 
was oflered immunity Irom prosecution in 
excRiiige Rh' histeslirnony

The indidinents claim Intercap and 
Intc’-nalional Kquipment Kmancing Corp 
engaged m brokering buying stdiing and 
leasing computer, copying and data 
systems equipment

Sullivan used tlx' Princeton hank for 
laundering money allegedly paid to 

Acker as brilx's and kickbacks, the in

dictment stated
The didendants were charged with 

violating lederal racketeering laws by 
participating in a (lattern ol brilxTy 
prohibited byTexascriminal law and using 
the C S mail and interstate wire 
communications Ixdween banks to commit 
Iraud

The second indictment charges the men 
.with conspiring to help Acker e ade. 
$585,000 in income taxes based on the 

i bribes and kickbacks he received
Acker, wlio now lives in Diana in Kast 

Texas tiKik early retirement last Spring 
alter more than JO years with Hrdl He held 
several management posts in diflerent 
Texris cities Ixdire Ix'ing promoted to 
corporate Ix'adquarters in St liiuis

U S Attorney Kenneth J Mighell said 
the two indictments were handed down by 
the Dallas grand iirv  based on evidence
(gathered in a one-year investigation by the 
FBI. Internal Rcnenue Service and the 

•Justice Department s Southw«it Organized 
(Crime Strike Force

Two otlxT men, Hennie Bush (iee. a 
salesman for Palmers company, and 
SIhtiI Ned Brown, lormer executive vice 
president ol i Ih' lYinceton bank pleaded 
guilty to other cliarges earlier this week 
and also were named as umndicted co 
conspirators

Gee pleaded guilty Tuesday to a 
lelony clvirge ol wnnnoiuing Knowledge ol 
a fraud conspiracy Mitered into by Acker,

McQuade and I'almer Hniwn pleaded 
guilty to a misdemeanor charge of failing 
to report to the IltS the'transfer through the 
Citizens State Hank of more than M8.000 
from .VIcQuade to Acker

Tht‘ investigation prompted Bell in July 
to ask tfx' state Public Utility Commission 
to delay actuxi on its pending $214 million 
rate imreast' request until the impact of 
the lost montyv cxHiId be determined

TIh' case tx'came public when the U S 
•Attorney's otiice asked a federal judge to 
put a hold on two $IUU^0U0certificates of de
posits held in a joint dccxiuiU by McQuade 
and his wife, who were in divorce 
proceedings

Acker had intervem'd in the diw rce suit, 
claiming the $200.000 was his

When chixising between two 
evils, I always like to try the one 
r  V e never tried before

-.Mae West
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Moslems 
shelled by
Israeli guns

. 4

BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi — 
Israeli gunboats shelled Mos
lem western Beirut during the 
night in an apparent warning to 
the Syrians to call off their non
stop artillery, rocket and ma
chine-gun war on the Christian 
eastern section of the city

No casualties were reported 
in the Israeli shelling, but 
Lebanon's Red Cross said Syr
ian fire was raining down on ci
vilians and hospitals in eastern 
Beirut, and that nothing is 
being spared " Lebanese police 
said victims of the Syrian- 
Christian fighting had mounted 
to at least 1.000 dead and 1.700 
wounded since February

A high State Department offi
cial in New York said Presi 
dent Carter had sent a letter to 
Syrian President Hafez Assad 
in Moscow, where he is holding 
talks with President Leonid I 
B r e z h n e v  , expressing the 
United States' "deep concern 
and the need for an immediate 
cease-fire to stop the blood
shed

The United Stales was ex
pected to ask for a U N Secur
ity Council meeting today to 
call for a truce if one isn t 
worked out

U N -Secretary General Kurt 
Waldheim said he was sending 
Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan 
from Geneva to Beirut to try to 
arrange a cease-fire The Ira
nian prince was U N high com
missioner for refugees in Gen
eva from I9fifi to 1977 and has 
remained available to Wald
heim for special assignments 
since resigning

The official Lebanese radio 
said three Israeli gunboats 
fired on a Moslem section of

beachfront highrises and night 
clubs called Ramlet Baida on 
Thursday night, then withdrew 
when Syrian artillery opened 
fire

An Israeli military spokes
man in Tel A v iv  said the ves
sels fired on a Palestinian guer
rilla naval base in southwestern 
Beirut Slate Department offi
cials said the Israelis told them 
the raid was to thwart a planned 
guerrilla operation

Israeli radio said Defense 
•Minister Ezer Weizman W'ould 
report to an emergency meet
ing of the defense and foreign 
affairs committee of Parlia
ment today

It was not known what effect 
the shelling would .have on next 
week's peace talks between Is
raeli and Egyptian, which Syria 
and other Arab hardliners are 
trying to sabotage with money 
and arms, much of it Soviet- 
supplied

The latest round of fighting in 
Beirut has raged for a week, 
and Christian militia leaders 
said It had already spread to 
the nearby resorts of Bickfaya 
Proumana Beint .Mery and Fa- 
raya where many of an esti
mated 400.000 Christian refu
gees have fled

The conflict erupted in Feb
ruary when the Syrians, back
bone of an Arab League pea
cekeeping army that ended 
Lebanon's civil war two years 
ago. began trying to disarm the 
Christians The Christians re
sisted becau.se the Syrians re- 

. fused to disarm the Palestin
ians and Moslems, not only in 
Beirut but in southern Lebanon 
near the frontier with Israel, 
the Christians' ally

F O L L O W IN G  T H E  R E S IG N A T IO N  of th e  S w ed ish  
g o v e rn m e n t .  S p e a k e r  of th e  H ouse  of P a r l ia m e n t ,  
H en ry  A lla rd , r ig h t ,  m e t p a r ty  le a d e r s  to  d is c u s s  th e

fo rm a tio n  of a  new  g o v e rn m e n t. A lla rd  is se en  t a lk 
ing  w ith  l ib e ra l  p a r ty  le a d e r  O la U lls ten

( A P L a se rp h o to )

Westinghouse settles suit
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Westinghouse 

Electric Corp . reaching a $112-million out- 
of-court settlement with a Texas utility, 
has resolved the fourth of 17 lawsuits filed 
over uranium supply contracts

The settlement was announced Thursday 
with the Houston Ijghting & Power Co . 
project manager for four utilities in the 
Sout h Texa s FYoject.

U S District Court Judge Robert R 
•Merhige. Jr , of the Eastern District of 
Virginia, who presided in Richmond 
recently when eight of the cases against 
Westinghouse were tried.signed the latest 
settlement

Westinghouse agreed to sell 80 million 
pounds of uranium at an average price of 
$10 per pound But when the price of

uranium soared to above $40 a pound. 
Westinghouse, fearing it would lose $2 
billion, said it could not honor the 
nintracts.

The lawsuits against the Pittsburgh- 
based company followed Westinghouse, in 
turn, filed suit again.st 29 uranium 
producers, alleging they conspired to raise' 
u ran iu m  prices in order to drive 
Westinghouse out of basiness.

Westinghouse originally agreed to sell 
113 million pounds of iranium to the South 
Texas Project at app«)ximately $12 a 
pound, fur a total of about $144 million

Had Westinghouse been forced to sell the 
fuel at that price after uranium rose to over 
$40 per pound, the cost would have been 
about $450 million and Westinghouse could

have lost about $300million.
South Texas Project is owned by Houston 

Lighting & FYiwer. Central Power and 
light Co .the City of Austin. Texas, andthe 
City of San Antonio. Texas 

Westinghouse said the settlement will be 
accounted for in its third quarter Oeport 

Under provisions of the settlement. 
Westinghouse* will

—Pay South Texas Project $I million in 
cash within 30days

—Provide STP with 66 million pounds of 
uranium STP will pay the total cost of 
production at Wyoming Mineral Corp . a 
Westinghouse wholly-owned subsidiary 

—Sell, at a discounted price. 1 million 
pounds of uraniuum which Westinghouse 
currently has an option to purchase

Asks for admendmenl

Texans form group to seek relief from taxes
By The Associated Press 

A new organization — Texans 
for Tax Relief — has been 
formed to win voter approval of 
a "tax relief " amendment to 
the Texas Constitution in the 
November election 

Former state Republican 
Party chairman Ray Hu.uiison 
of Dallas and Marcella Perry, 
a conservative Democrat from 
Houston, announced the organ- 
ization s birth at a news confer
ence Thursday

"We will spend what we can

ties state spending to the 
growth of the economy — un
less the IvCgLsIature votes other
wise

That would be a very tough 
vote and. accordingly, a very 
real limitation " on state spend
ing. Hutchison said 

In other political campaign
ing Thursday in Texas, Re
publican gubernatorial candi
date Bill Clements announced 
the appointment of Fred Wulff 
ot Brady and Jay Anderson of 
Eagle l.ake and East Bernard

raise.' Mrs Perry said of the 
campaign She has banking in
terests and is chairman of the 
board of regents of Texas 
Woman's University 

The proposed constitutional 
amendment the organization 
supports prov ides for the valua
tion of farm and ranch land on 
the basis of productivity rather 
than market value; creates a 
general homestead exemption 
from school taxes; provides for 
i n c r e a s e d  homestead ex
emptions for the elderly; and

as co-chairmen of Farmers and 
Ranchers for Clemenl.s 

Rep Bob Krueger. Democat- 
ic candidate for the U S Sen
ate. said he will be in Austin 
Oct 16 for a $25-a-couple fund
raising reception in his honor 
The committee for the fund 
ra ise r  includes Sen Lloyd 
sen. D-Texas Bent- 

Krueger also predicted in a 
statement that unless legisla
tion is enacted to raise the 
price of domestic sugar and to 
block dumping of foreign sugar.

the sugar-producing capacity ot 
the United States will almost 
certainly collapse 

Sen John Tower, who op
poses Krueger, said in Port Ar
thur. I am sorry that the 
House failed to override the 
president's veto on the Public 
Works Rill This contained 
many projects of great need in 
Texas I think it reflects the ad
ministration s imsensitivity to 
the needs of the western 
states '

I further note. Tower said.

that my opponent didn't both
er to show up to try to help in 
the effort to override the veto, 
which of course reflects his in
sensitivity to the needs of 
Texas "

Tower is scheduled to be in 
downtown Dallas on Friday 
night to addr^s at banquet of 
cattlemen His weekend sched
ule calls for visits to South 
Texas and to Fort Worth on 
Monday before returning to 
Washington

Jobs for adult women rise

Unemployment figure jumps for September
WASHINGTON (APt — The unemployment 

rate edged up from 5.9 percent to 6 percent in 
September, but the number of adult women 
w ith jobs in c reased  sharply , the Labor 
Department said today 

The report indicated that the jobless rate is 
stabilizing at the fi percent level, a big Improve
ment from thefi.lperceni rate a year earlier 

Most of the gain in unemployment last month 
was caused persons new to the labor force 
looking for work The number of Americans with 
jobs advanced by 290.000 in September to 94.9 
million, thedepartmeni said 

"A substantial increase in the number of 
adult women with jobs accounted for the bulk 
of the increiae," the department said 

"And. for the first tinw ever, more than half of 
their population were working or seclivig (wori.’’

it said
The report showed that 37 95 million women 

over age 20 either had jobs or wore looking for 
work out of a population group of 75.87 million

The number of adult women holding jobs rose 
from 35 2 million to 35 7 million, an increa.se of 
about .500.000

The only group experiencing a decline in 
employment was teen-agers, whose unemploy
ment rate rose from 15 8 percent to 18 « percent

"An unusually large number of specially 
created summer jobs ended coincident with the 
beginning of the new school year." the report 
said

In the past year, the Carter aikninistration has 
tried to create new j< ^  with its economic

However, the administration is become more 
worried about inflation as rising wholesale food 
prices threaten a new round of grocery price in
creases

While inflation has run a( a rate of about 10 
percent so far this year, the unemployment 
situation has improved The administration 
expects a 5.7 percent joblessness rate in the last 
three months of 1978

The Labor Department said its September 
survey also show^

—Unemployment for adult men dropped from 
4.1 percent to4 percent

—The black unenyiloyment rate declined from 
II.7 to II 2percent

—U nen^ym en t for Mack teen-agers rose 
f r o m a 4 » » .* p » e e «  — ^

SPSwUl
consent to 
rate hike

By John Price 
Pampa News Staff 

Southwestern Public Service 
Co . in announcing its decision to 
accept thi $15 9 million rate 
increase granted by the Public 
U tilitie s  Commission, has 
almost promised it will request 
another rate increase in the near 
future

Brae Biggers. SPS Panhandle 
division manager, said in a news 
release that after considering all 
alternatives, SPS decided to 
a c c e p t the $15 9 m illion 
increase The electric company 
had asked for a $21 9 million 
increase, and after the PUC 
announced its ruling SPS had 
mentioned taking the case to 
court

We feel that to pursue the 
matter further would be an 
unnecessary added expense to 
the cities, our customers and the 
company. Biggers said in the 
release However, the $15.9 
million is not enough to cover 
our expenses as they were 
presented to the regulatory 
bodies

In order to build coal-fired 
plants to take care of our 
customers needs and comply

with Texas Docket 600, I'm sure 
it will be necessary to request 
another adjustmem to our rates 
in the near future."

Texas Docket 600 requires 
SPS to curtail its use of gas as a 
boiler fuel by 10 percent by Ml 
and 25 percent by MS

The $15.9 million increase 
amounts to approximately a 
seven percent hike in electric 
rates to customers, according to 
Joe Gidden. new SPS district 
manager in Pampa

Gidden said he did not know 
when the new rates would go 
Into effect, but that .it would be 
after the PUC rules on SPS' 
appeal of ordinances adopted by 
Pampa and other cities, limiting * 
the rate increase to $4.2 million.

"Before the end of this month 
we hope to have the riding." 
Gidden said

SPS could put the new rates 
into effect under bond before the 
ruling, but Gidden said that is 
unlikely

Meanwhile. City Manager 
Mack Wofford said the city 
today received a copy of SPS' 
appeal to the PUC of the 
rate-limiting ordinance

—The number of discouraged workers — those 
who want jobs but are not actively seeking them 
— totaled 900.000 in the third quarter, about the 
same as the second quarter

—Average hourly earnings of workers rose 0 5 
percent in September Average hourly earn
ings rose 10 cents to $5 80

The figures are adjusted to account tor 
seasonal variations

Despite improvement in the unemployment 
rate over the pa.st year, the department re
ported Hiursday that wholesale prices rose 0 9 
percent in September, threatening to make in
flation worse

Labor leaders and some economists are 
worried thM inflation may bring on »(other

Ajk ilWntfJffn __ .rv\T^9fWi wTiOiVpy «7 ttfywTii.

Good afternoon
News in briefs

CLOUDY

The forecast for Pampa is 
fair to partly cloudy and

c o o le r  to d a y  through 
Saturday The high today 
and Saturday will be in the 
60s. with the low tonight in 
the 40s The winds will be out 
of the southwest at 5-10 miles 
per hour today and tonight

' *r i

M ACK W A LLA C E, c h a ir m a n  of th e  T e x a s  R a ilro a d  
C o m m iss io n , s to p p e d  in  P a m p a  T h u rs d a y  a f t e r 
noon  to  v is i t  th e  d is t r ic t  T R C  o ffic e  in  C ity  H a ll. In  
th is  p h o to , W a lla ce , le f t , a n d  D is tr ic t  D ire c to r  Jo h n  
B. R o g e rs , r ig h t,  c o n fe r  w ith  D an  M ic h ae l a b o u t th e  
m e th o d  r e q u ir e d  to  p lu g  a w ell.

Camies ready midway for fair
from all over the state have 
begun flocking into the 
Dallas area for the razzle- 
dazzle Texas State Fajr 
which begins Friday and 
runs through Oct. 22.

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
carnies stand ready at the 
midway, the rodeo clowns 
h av e  polished up their 
pranks and more than one 
home canner is hoping the 
judges will offer a blue 
ribbon to those homemade 
bread and butter pickles the 
family has always contended 
are the best in tlw state, 

it s fair time and folks

The fair has been4agged 
"Célébration—Texas Style" 
and features a rodeo starring 
world champion cowboy 
Larry Mahan
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Let Peace Begin W ith  Me

The political class in control

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 
they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and oil he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We-believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to doily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79065. letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.) ____________________

OPINION PAGE

Alert focused upon prices
Billed as  a c o n s u m e r  a d v o c a te  a n d  a p o lit ic a l c o n s e rv a tiv e ,  a r e c e n t 

s p e a k e r  a t  a  co n v e n tio n  p ro v e d  an  in te re s t in g  re s p ite  f ro m  th e  u su a l 
iN aderite  ty p e s . M rs. B a r b a r a  K e a tin g , who h e a d s  a g ro u p  c a lle d  C on
s u m e r  A le rt, fo c u se d  h e r  r e m a r k s  on in c re a s in g  p r ic e s .

T h is  is th e  a r e a  ig n o re d  by m ost of th e  a c t iv is ts  in c o n s u m e r  g ro u p s . In 
f a c t  th e y  h a v e  ig n o red  it so s tu d io u s ly  th a t  m o st of th e i r  e f fo r ts  h av e  
r e s u lte d  in g r e a t  in c re a s e s  in p r ic e s  p a id  by c o n s u m e r s  fo r e x tre m e ly  
d o u b tfu l p ro te c tio n , if any .

We lau d  M rs K ea tin g  on tw o c o u n ts :  S he re c o g n iz e s  th e  g r e a te s t  
th r e a t  to  c o n s u m e rs  a s  “ ... r is in g  c o s ts  p r e c ip i ta te d  by o v e r  - re g u la tio n  
by th e  f e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t” ; a n d  th a t  h e r  g ro u p  fu n c tio n s  s t r ic t ly  by 
c o n tr ib u tio n s . She s e e k s  to  s p u r  g ra s s ro o ts  in te re s t  an d  to  in c re a s e  
m e m b e rs h ip  in  C o n s u m e r  A le rt to  s e v e ra l  th o u sa n d .

M rs. K e a tin g  s a id  th a t  n e a r ly  $1,000 of th e  co s t of e v e ry  c a r  ca n  be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  su c h  s a fe ty  d ev ic e s  a s  s e a t  b e lts  an d  e m is s io n s  co n tro l 
w h ich  h a v e  been  m a n d a te d  by g o v e rn m e n t. She s a id  th a t  h a m b u rg e r  
m e a t is a f fe c te d  by 41.000 d if fe re n t  r e g u la tio n s  “ w h ich  su rp r is in g ly  
en o u g h  on ly  r a is e s  th e  p r ic e  a b o u t e ig h t c e n ts  a  pound . C o n s u m e rs  p ay  
$62 b illion  a y e a r  fo r g o v e rn m e n t r e g u la t io n e ,  w h ich  w o rk s ou t to  ab o u t 
$300 fo r e v e ry  m a n , w o m an  an d  c h i ld ,”  s h e  sa id .

A m ong p ro p o sa ls  o p p o se d  by C o n s u m e r  A le rt a r e  g o v e rn m e n t - m a n 
d a te d  a i rb a g s  fo r  c a r s ,  th e  e l im in a tio n  of n i t r a te s  f ro m  b ac o n  an d  th e  
b a n n in g  of a n t ib io tic s  in a n im a l fe e d s . “ T h e re  h a s  b een  no p ro o f of th e  
h a rm fu ln e s s  of n i t r a te s  an d  a n t ib io tic s  to  h u m a n s ,  an d  o u tla w in g  th e m  
h a s  r a is e d  th e  p r ic e  of fo o d ,”  M rs. K e a tin g  sa id .

“ L e t th e  p u b lic  d e c id e  w h a t it w a n ts  a n d  n ee d s . C o n s u m e r  A lert 
a d v o c a te s  a  re sp o n s ib le  b a la n c e . We ju s t  a sk  th a t  b u s in e s sm e n  p ro d u c e  
a good p ro d u c t a t a f a i r  p r ic e  w ith o u t th e  in te rv e n tio n  of g o v e rn m e n t 
re g u la tio n . No on e  c a n  sp e a k  fo r all c o n s u m e rs  an d  w e d o n ’t t r y  to ,” 
M rs. K e a tin g  sa id .

W ithout th e  in h ib itin g  fa c to rs  of r e g u la to r y  c o n tro l by g o v e rn m e n t 
b u r e a u c r a c y ,  th e  m a rk e tp la c e  an d  c o m p e ti t iv e  p r iv a te  e n te r p r i s e  will 
a lw a y s  s e rv e  to  p ro v id e  m o re  p eo p le  w ith  m o re  of th e  th in g s  th e y  need  
an d  w an t.

We a r e  p le a se d  to  see  a t le a s t  on e  c o n c e rn e d  g ro u p  of c o n s u m e rs  
g e t t in g  th e i r  s ig h ts  s q u a re ly  fixed  on th e  r e a l  s e a t  of o u r b a s ic  p ro b lem . 
We c a n  only  fa u lt  th e  la d y  on on e  c o u n t : sh e  d id  m en tio n  th a t  h e r  g ro u p  
m ig h t se e k  so m e  fu n d in g  g ra n ts .

We m a y  b e  w ro n g  in th in k in g  sh e  w as a llu d in g  to  g r a n ts  f ro m  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t. If th e  g r a n ts  so u g h t a r e  v o lu n ta ry  g r a n ts  f ro m  p r iv a te  
so u rc e s , we do no t fa u lt  h e r  a t  all.

L a u d a b le  g o a ls ,s h o u ld  not be d ilu te d  w ith  a q u e s tio n a b le  m e a n s  in 
a t ta in in g  th e m . Any r e s o r t  to  p o lit ic a l m e a n s  fo r fu n d in g  ev e n  th e  b e s t  of 
p ro je c ts  will be e v e n tu a lly  se lf  d e fe a tin g .

W e w ish M rs. K ea tin g  su c c e s s  in h e r  d r iv e  to  “ le t th e  p u b lic  d e c id e .”
It is th e  on ly  ro u te  to  p ro v id e  th e  b e s t in c o n s u m e r  p ro te c tio n

By BUTLER D. SHAFFER 
he afterm ath g{ Proposition 13 in 

California continues to disillusion even the 
most starry ■ eyed innocents from Miss 
Goodthought s high - school Civics lOI 
class Even the straight ■ A students are 
beginning to doubt that the politicians and 
the bureaucrats are only dedicated public 
servants " Even the valedictorians are 
beginning to suspect what the school drop - 
outs always knew those who control the 
government represent ' and serve the 
public in the same sense that Attila the Hun 
"represented' and served the people hes 

men had looted, raped and conquered 
That the politicians and bureaucrats

constitute a preivileged^ class separate 
from and with interests differerit from the 
rest of us was evident from their reaction to 
the passage of Proposition 13 Did they — 
as one would expect of representatives' 
— take this clearly - enunciated message 
from two ■ thirds of the voters and seek, 
dutifully, to carry it out’ Was their 
dem anor that of obedient "servants" 
faithfully carring out the directives of 
their m a ste rs '’"

It was not' 'The political class angrily 
reacted against the voters, and undertook 
to punish them for having the audacity to 
try to tell THE.'VI to limit their predatory 
behavior TTiey reacted the way a sixth -

grade bully does whdh the third-grade kids 
try to tel 1 hi m to lea ve them a lone 

To begin with, the bureaucrats 
indentified those few government services 
that many people wanted — summer school 
program s, police and fire protection, 
libraries — and announced an immediate 
cut - back in those areas Folhmg was said 
about reducing the size of the bureaucracy 
in such places as the Department of Motor 
V e h e ile s  or the  D epartm en t of 
E m p lo y m e n t D eve lopm en t: th is 
population propagates itself faster than 
mosquitoes in a Louisiana swamp in July. 1 
have gone into a lot of gov ernment offices 
in my lifetime, and each one seems to have

Nation's Press

Carter’s achievement
(Wall Street Jeurnall 

Progress toward peace in the Middle 
East has time and again proved itself a 
tenuous and fragile thing, but the strong 
first ifnpression here is that President 
Carter has won a genuine achievement at 
the Camp David Summit It is too early to 
see clearly the end result but at least he 
has broken the deadlock that has gripped 
Israeli - Egyptian negotiations since the 
collapse of FYesident Sadat's dramatic 
Novemeberintitative 

It does not dimmish the President s 
achievement — indeed, it enhances it — to 
recognize how far he traveled to win it 
When he came to office the foreign polciy 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  w as p u sh in g  a 
"comprehensive settlement that in effect 
gave the Palestine Liberation Organization 
a veto over any Israeli • FIgyptian 
settlem ent The administration's first 
efforts reflected this posture, insisting on a 
comprehensive conference including the 
PLO and the Soviet Union The US 
continued to pursue this line even after Mr 
S ad a t's  trip to Jerusalem, a posture 
Bcarcelv designed to bolster that initiative.
' The plan Mr Carter unveiled at Camp 

David with Prime Mmiater Begin and 
President Sadat looks vastly more like the 
orifinal Israeli • Egyptian ideas than like 
the State Department's first efforu. Egypt, 
it seems ki giiing to get the Sinai back in 
return for reengnizifig Israel Roth parties 
have agreed to the general idea of an 
Israeli withdrawal from the West Bank 
over the next five years, with the 
Palestinian papulation getting some kind of 
p a r tic ip a tio n  in th e  negotiations. 
SettlemcW of the Sinai issue no longer 
depends on a simultaneous settlement of

the Palestinian question And the Soviets, 
throughout this whole process, have been 
nowhere in evidence

So at Camp David Mr Carter was able to 
demonstrte not only a capability of taking 
command of events, but also personal 
flexibility and growing understanding We 
hope he can continue to.avoid the paralysis 
th a t the comprehensive settlem ent 
approach carries It is fine to try to involve 
Jo rd an 's  King Hussein in the peace 
process as U S officials say they will try to 
do. but there is a danger that the more 
difficult issues of the West Bank could be 
allowed to disrupt a settlement in the Sinai.

We hope and trust, indeed, that Mr 
Carter and his administration are now 
d evo ting  considerable attention to 
protecting Mr Sadat from the inevitable 
pressures and dangers in the Arab world 
Syria and the PLO have already rejected 
the Camp David Agreements, and are no 
doubt going to try to sabotage them The 
Egyptian foreign minister has apparently 
resigned in protest Saudi Arabia wll no 
doubt be urgied to use its wealth to oppose 
the settlement and potentially could do 
great damage in undermining the Egyptian 
economy Mr Carter ought to be seeking 
Saudi support for Mr Sadat, extracting a 
little cooperation in return for those F-ISa 
we ha ve agreed to supply

The inevitable strains and tensians were 
appearing even before the President had 
the chance to address Congress last night, 
of course, and orriy time will td l whether 
th e  hopes of Camp David can be 
consummated But Mr. Carter did revive 
hopes for peace in an alomosphere from 
which those hopes had all but disappeared, 
and that is no small cause for gratitude

. V  __________________
“ W e l l ,  D a d ,  I h a v e  t h is  s e c o n d - b a l l  t h e o r y  . . .  t h e  m o m e n t  I h i t  m y  b a l l ,  a  
s e c o n d  b a l l  w a s  h i t  f r o m  b e h i n d  t h a t  b u s h  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t .

‘AntiW legislation abortion
ByMARTHAANGLE 

and ROBERT WALTERS
WASHINGTON (NEAl - Sex, religion 

and politics may no longer be considered 
taboo as topics for polite conversation, but 
tha t certainly doesn't make them fit 
subjects for legislative attention

Introduce any one of them into a debate 
in Congress and you've got a surefire 
distortion of the issue under discussion. Put 
them all together, and the result is a total 
shambles.

That, regrettably, is what has happened 
in the 95th Congress over the abcirtion 
issue, which combines in equally explosive 
measure all three formerly taboo topics

As if Congress didn t have enough to 
worry about in these closing weeks of the 
session with the energy bill, civil service 
reform and a tax reduction it now faces the 
prospect of a rancorous House - Senate 
fight over no less than five major bills to 
which anti - abortion riders have been 
attached

Last year, the huge Labor - HEW 
appropriations bill was held up for months 
by a bitter quarrel between the House and 
Senate over just how tightly a restriction on 
the use of Medicaid funds to finance 
abortions for poor women should be 
written

To the dismay of the calendar - conscious 
leadership in trath houses, the same bill is

headed for a rematch this year and four 
other measures are ensnarled in the 
abortion controversy as well

In each instance, rt is the House that is 
seeking to prohibit the use of federal funds 
for abortions while the Senate fights to 
keep restrictions to a minimum

At stake are the defense appropriations 
bill, where the House wants to cut off paid 
abortions for military personnel, the 
foreign aid appropriations measure, where 
the target is aibortion assistance for Peace 
Corps volunteers, a pregnancy disability 
bill, where the House wants to exclude 
abortion coverage from private health 
insurance plans, and a House move to 
prohibit the U S. Civil Rights Commission 
from collecting and analyzing data about 
possibly discriminatory effects of the 
government 's abortion policies.

What has precipitated this flurry of anti - 
abortion fervor in the House is to some 
sudden surge of broad - based public 
sentiment On the contrary, public opinion 
polls have consistently shown a majority of 
those questioned support the Supreme 
Court's ruling that the decision on whether 
to terminate a pregnancy should rest solely 
w ith  a woman and her doctor 
Furthermore, and August survey by the 
Associated Press and NBC indicates a 49 - 
43 percent plurality now favors the 
expenditure of federal funds to pay for

abortions that poor women cannot finance 
themselves

This, however, is an election year, and 
many House members who face close 
contests this fall fear the balance could be 
tipped by the small but active percentage 
of voters who judge a candidate by his 
position on abortion issues alone. So they 
vote for funding cut - offs as a matter ot 
political expediency, even when they have 
no deep personal convictions on the 
abortion issue perse

For those who do genuinely abhor all 
abortions on moral or religious grounds, 
funding cut - offs are a poor means of 
seeking to halt the practice

The existing restriction on Medicaid 
outlays for abortions has now been in effect 
for a full year and has resulted, according 
to HEW calculations, in a 98 percent 
reduction in the nun ber of pregnancy 
terminations financed by federal funds 
Vet according to officials at the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta where abortions 
are monitored, there has been little if any 
reduction in the number of pregnancies 
terminated

The Supreme Court has said women have 
a right to seek an abortion in the early 
months of a pregnancy With or without 
federal assistance, they continue to do so 
Congressmen who vote for funding cut - 
offs may help their own political prospects, 
but they are not stopping abortions

Your money’s worth

Hotc to use an employment agency — as an employer
.Sylvia Porter

(First of two columns i
If you re an employer planning to use an 

employment agency to find the best men or 
women available for jobs you have open, 
how do you go about it so you get top 
resu lts '’ Or if you're an unemployed 
worker seeking to find the job you want 
through an employment agency, what are 
the rules for you'* There are guidelines, 
ways to avoid past errors and get what you 
need in the shortest possible time, but 
where do you find those rules and 
guidelines'’

Today's colunvi is directed to you, the 
employer tomorrows will be for the 
guidance of you. theemployee.

1 1 i Before you even call an agency, agree 
with all who are involved in the hiring on 
precisely what skills and prsonality are 
needed for the position that s o p ^  Be 
specific to the agency In the words of 
Eugene Tayl^. president of National 
Personnel Associates, a network of 
independen t m anagem ent - level 
employment agencies with 200 offices in 130 
citie#*

"Nevw say management engineer," for 
in one company that might mean a project 
engineer, in another someone in charge of 
p rocesses." Adds Orville W. Dale, 
personnel administrator at United Artists.

always be sure the agency understands 
what you are looking for People who left 
their last job becausi they were working 
for three people apply to me for jobs where 
tb'' II be working for four."

sk the agency if the salary you have 
in h.ind IS realistic Too often it is not — and 
this slows down the search

(3) Learn how the agencies work, 
especially their relationship between their 
counselors and job candidates. The 
counsellors know many people not actively 
looking who might be perfect fgr the job. 
but who are reluctant to answer a blind 
ad '

Any recruiting effort that doesn't tap into 
th is  pool of prospective employee 
elim inates some of the em ployer's 
brightest prospects (National Personnel 
Associates discloses that four out of 
fiveemployees placed 1^ its network of 
agencies last year were already employed 
— in short, par of this pool )

Tami Scribner, vice president • human 
resources. Campaign Communications 
Instituieof America, puts it clearly:

"The key objective for the employer is to 
get to know the agency very well Treat it 
as a consultant even though you're working 
on a contingency basis Make it part of your 
personnel department, get the agency 
people into your office, so they cm

Nobody *8 driving
During the early days of television, a 

favorite skit of a prime • time comedian 
involved a driver slopped by an officer who 
suspected hhn of imbibing

Id his defense, the driver insisted. 
"Nobody was driving, officer. We were all 
in the back seat."

The line is recalled by recent statements 
on the conflict in Zaire's Shaba province.

A ccused by President C arter of 
encouraging the invasion of rebels from 
neighboring Angola. Cdba's President 
Fidel Castro insisled that he tried valiantly 
to bar the incursion when he was aware 
that it was planned.

AngolM President Agostinho Ncto. too.

disclaimed responsibility and pledged to 
disarm the rebels retreating to his country.

President Mobuto Sese Seko of Zaire 
dismissed as unfounded speculation that he 
had invited the attack wiUi his own support 
of Angolan guerilla groups who took refuge 
in Zaire.

Mobutu may have been the most candid. 
He conceded that his army was cowardly.

His vow to retaliate agamst Angola by 
striking back with an ehte military force, 
however, ranks with the fantasies of his 
adversaries.

Africa has enough troubles without the 
"let’s • you - and • him • fight" mentality of 
iU leaders and questionable friends

understand what the work is like, the 
positives and negatives "

( 4 » Use only one or a very few agencies to 
fill the position, so the agency will work 
harder for you If you have tentatively 
chosen an applicant but want to see a few 
more, be frank with the agency and it 
usually will cooperate.

if an agency knows, say. that it's 
competing with a half - dozen to a dozen 
others, it might send in anyone just to keep 
its hand in—a waste of time for you and for 
the agency Certainly do not use an agency 
to check the market if you have no hiring 
p la n s ; your com pany m ay as a 
consequence find it hard to get cooperation 
when you really need it.

($1 For specialized technical positions, 
give the agency suggestions of companies 
who may he employing the kind of workers 
you n e^ . Also, cautions Dale of United 
Artists, 'tell the agency the type of 
personality you are lotting for. not only the 
skills and work experience If maturity or 
articulateness are required, this should be 
explained to the agency "  What this point 
really is warning you is. be honest. Don't 
let a prospective employee assume that the 
atmosphere in your company is different 
from what it actually is. based on your 
company's past reputation

i6l It could be. if yours is a hard • to • fill 
position, that you should make special 
arrangemenU with the agencies you have 
chosen. At least explore the advantages of 
making such m  arrangement. The agency, 
for instance, might use search techniques, 
but work primarily on a contingency basis. 
You. the employer, might agree to pay the 
cost of advcftising or provide an incentive 
to be applied toward the agency fee if the 
agency fills the job You, the employer, and 
the agency m i ^  work cooperatively with 
a search firm.

And let the agency help selt the candidate 
you want on taking the positian With the 
job market getting tighter, this help cm  be 
of enoimous value ~  and the agency 
probably will offer the help persuade the 
applicant's spouse to relocate, if this is 
nieeded.

Tomorrow; How an employee can best 
use an agency.

any number of people employed in the 
following job classifications: Crossword - 
Puzzle Worker; Dirty .Joke Teller; People 
Watcher; Rubber - Band and Paper-Clip 
Shooter; Window - Gazer These jobs could 
have been eliminated and nobody would 
have noticed it. Hell, it would have taken 
these slugs six months to have gotten the 
message that they no longer had a reserved 
seat at the public trough 

But the political class didn't take this 
approach: that would have meant going 
against their own kind, members of their 
privileged class Better that the enemy 
(i.e . the taxpyers and the voters i should 
suffer What can we takeaway from them 
that they want most'’ "

Hey. It's June What about summer 
school

Yeah, that's a splendid idea. After these 
S 0  B s have put up with their screaming 
brats all summer, they'll think twice before 
passing another Proposition 13! "

Other members of the political class 
began to play the game One Los Angeles 
politician, for example, proposed — in the 
true spirit of equality before the law—that 
the government shut down branch libraries 
in those areas that voted against the 
measuer 'This guy had no misconceptions 
as to just whothe "boss " was!

M eanwhile, an effort was being 
undertaken to punish the principal 
p roponen ts of Proposition 13: the 
landlords In the state legislature and the 
Los Angeles City council, measures were 
hurriedly prepared land passed in LAi 
forcing landlords to roll back their rents to 
May 31 and imposing rent controls The 
curious argument was advanced (contrary 
even to the convoluted logic of the 
aforementioned Los Agneles politicol that 
landlords — who favored proposition 13 — 
ought to pass the benefits of this measure 
on to their tenants - one of the biggest 
groups to oppose the measure Aside from 
the irony of the whole thing, there is no 
more logic in forcing landlords to share 
their savings with tenants than there is for 
grocers to share their savings with 
customers, doctors with patients, etc. But 
then, the roll-back measure was not 
designed to be "logically consistent" with 
a ny stated premise: it was designed only to 
punish the group perceived by members of 
the political class as being responsible for 
Proposition 13 In case any other people 
have any bright ideas about who is running 
this place "

The political class is still holding out 
hope, of course, that the courts will strike 
down Proposition 13 Asa lawyer. I am well 
- aware that an arguement can be made to 
dem onstrate the unconstitutionality of 
a n y t h i n g ,  in c lu d in g  th e  T en  
Commandments or the Declaration of 
Independence 1 have no idea what the 
courts will do. but you can be assured that 
members of thepolilical class will be in 
there vigorously resisting any addle - 
headed notion that the machinery of 
government is to be subject to the control 
and influence of Uxpayers. For in the mind 
■ set of the political class. THEY are the 
"masters." and WE are the "servants." 

and if you have any doubts of that, come to 
California and listen.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Oct. 8. the 279th day of 
1978 There are 88 days left in the year 

Today 's highlight in history:
On this date in 1883. the first German 

s e t t l e r s  in A m erica a r r iv e d  in 
Philadelphia.

On this date:
In 1470. King Henry VI of England was 

released from the Tower of London 
In 1848. Austria declared war against 

Hungary.
In 1890. a Mormon Church conference in 

Salt Lake City abolished polygamy.
In 1911. ItaliM marines occupied the 

North African city of Tripoli 
In 1927. the era of talking pictures began 

with the opening of "The Jazz Singer." 
starring Al Jolson.

in 1937. the League of Nations 
condemned Japanese aggression in China.

Ten years ago: Londonderry, Northern 
Ireland, was tom by the worst violence 
between Ronuui Catlnlics and Protestants 
since the 1920s

Five years ago: TTie heaviest fighting in 
the Middle East since the 1987 war erupted 
on Israel's front lines with Egypt along the 
Suez Canal and Syria in the GoIm  Heights 

One year ago: A 35-nation East-West 
c o n fe re n c e  opened in B elgrade. 
Yugoslavia, to review advances in human 
rights and EiaxipeM security and eco
nomic cooperation.

Today's birthdays: Former Republican 
national chaimran Mary Louise Smith is84 
years old. Former opera star Maria Jeritza 
is 81.

Thought for today: To be good is noble, 
but to teach others how to be good is nobler, 
and less trouble — Mark Twain, AmericM 
humorist. 1835-1910.
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Minority businessmen 
face difficult problems

PAMPA NEWS Friday. Oclabar 6. 1971 3

Lovett has 
more to 
offer

RyKLKNACALLKN 
i*)impa News Staff

Unaware of what l.ovett 
Memorial Library has to offer ' 

Dan Sneider. dirertor of the 
library, wants to ffivc people a 
chance to .see what is offered at 
the library and sec it taken 
advantage of although he admits 
“ I 'a m p a  is very  lib ra ry  
minded

New bcKiks ccane into the 
library in what is called the 
M cNaughton Kook I 'lan  

whereas a basic colk'ctHin of .350 
books are loaned, tested on the 
public's interest and selected for 
purchase

Several new films geared for 
family viewing are provided 
every month through the Texas 
Library Film System These are 
made available to the public for 
a small postage fee. but advance 
notice must be made to the 
library

"The film program is very 
su c c e s s fu l" . Mr Sneider 
proudly added

In addition to loaning books 
and films, the Pampa library 
has managed to maintain art 
prints on a rotating basis 

Several framed art prints in 
the library along the balcony 
railing are bugeted by state and 
federal funds

After serving four and a half 
years in Lubbock, first as a 
reference librarian and then 
head of the branch. Sneider 
came to Pampa a year ago 
because "I felt it was time to 
moveon.

"Being director and my own 
boss gives me an opportunity to 
be in contact with people." said 
Sneider.

Lovett Memorial Library 
offers an excellent reference 
collection of material geared for 
easy useage

Librarians are more than 
eager to show the people how the 
system can be used to their 
advantage.' > tr

P re  • school children at 
various day care centers recieve 
"S tory  Hour" Thursdays at 
10:00a.m. asaserv  ice program.

Library hours this fall and 
winter are 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. 9 
a m to 5:30 p.m. Fridays and 9 
a m. to 5 p m. on Saturdays.

Clarification 
on possible 
referendum

Recent' stories in the Pampa 
News about the proposal to lease 
th e  Highland and McLean 
General Hospitals to a hospital 
corporation referred to the 
possibility of county residents 
petitioning to put the question of 
le a s in g  the hospital to a 
referendum.

If 10 percent of the qualified 
voters in the county petition the 
commissioners' court to hold a 
referendum on the issue before 
the date of the first public 
hearing on the m atter lOct. I9i. 
a referendum must be held, 
accord Big to Texas statutes 

However, if no petition is 
presented to the commissioners' 
c o u r t  by th a t d a te , the 
com m issioners' court may- 
make the decision whether to 
lease the hospital or not.

The law also provides for the 
commutsionerB' court to call a 
referendum whether a petition 
is filed or not.

Education'board 
to meet Monday

The Pam pa Independent 
School D istric t Board of 
Kdueation will meet Monday at 
5:00 p.m in the Carver Center 
omference room.

On the agenda for the meeting 
will be cofwderatkm and action 
of re c o m m e n d a tio n s  for 
property insurance coverage for 
the schonl district The first 
reading of the recommended 
approv al of policy revisions and 
payment for new ciNtsi ruction 
and renov atasi bills

An executive siitsHn will be 
held by thi' board to discuss 
lirrsflnnri and the disposition of 
the Houston campus

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi — Busi
nesses run by blacks and Mexi- 
ean-Amerieans have so much 
trouble griling bank loans that 
they are fortvd lo operate on a_ 

pay-as-you-go " basis, reports 
a legislator-eiti/eas committee 

In a report adopted 'Ihurs- 
day. the House Seleri ('om- 
mittee on .Minority Husim*ss 
Knterpri*as said 

O ften  these firms operate on 
a marginal basis and this tends 
to make Ihem a less than desir
able credit risk As a result, 
short-term notes are often the 
norm '

It adtkil that interest rates 
are highiT for minority busi
nesses and extensive eollattral 
often is required 

The committee recommended 
that 4« pereeni of, the state's 
business — sig-h as construc
tion and supply orders — go lo 
small and minority businessc*s 
Ten of that 40 pereeni should 
go lo minority busine-s.ses 

The report to the Ix-'gislature 
was appnived. R-0. The «im- 
mittce was charged by Speaker 
Hill Claylon with making rec- 
ommendaiions to pnimote mi

nority business enterprises in 
Texas

The committee held public 
mi-etings in seven cities — 
Alitr. Fort Worth. Kl Paso. San 
Antonio. Austin. Harlingen and 
Houston

stereotyping, along txrth 
ethnle and sex lines, often 
looms as a inaior hurdle lia- 
a minority bustne.ss person to 
overcom e, the committee 
report said

It said small and lYiinority 
epniraelors fell that tougher 
Ixinding standards were im- 
posi'd on them

A state report indicated that 
stall' ageiK'ies awarded .'12 per
cent of all purchases ol articles 
and supplies to small busi
nesses. but some witnesses ti“s- 
tified that the pertm iage was 
not valid. Ixvause the definition 
of "small business" was tiai 
broad

I'he committee recommended 
redefining a small business as 
one having 25 permanent em
ployees or less and less than $1 
million in gross sales annually

The committee recomnaTidcd 
establishing a legislative com

mittee to make sure that legis
lative policies on purchases 
from small busiiH's.ses are fol- 
lowi-d by stale agiiieies

The nimmitUv recoinnK-nded 
raising Ihe stale bonding fliNir 
requireim-nl fiM' construction 
projects from $25.0(XI to 
SKMI.dOfl

It asked the Stale Insuramv 
Board lo s ir  whether It would 
be feasible to .set up an as
signed pool for bonding lor 
small busiiH'ss persims

It said Ihe Texas Offiee of 
Minority Business Knterpri.ses 
— Ihe only .slate organi/ation 
charged with slimulaling and 
expanding innvirity busines.ses 
throughout Texas — should be 
linaneed b> at least matching 
federal dollars with stale dol
lars

In the 1979 fi.seal year, the 
eommittir .said. Ihe stale only 
appropriated $42.(KUI lor Ihe 
agency

rhe committee also said state 
funds should be made available 
to teach the fundamentals of 
business, profits and manage
ment in the high schools

Corazon Panlilio Quiras, M.D.
Announc** th* Opening «f H*r Office 

for the PrcKtico of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Infertility & Sterility

Room 120, North Pfaint Hospital, Borgor 
Phono 273-7596 Hours; By Appointmont

SATURDAY ONLY!
O n e W ho W ill N o t R ace  

When the C anad ian  G rand Prix auto race gets 
underway in M ontreal on Sunday, one of th is year’s 
top drivers w on'thecom peting. Ronnie PeU-rson, who 
ranked second only to Mario A ndretti in the race for 
the world driving cham pionship, died last m onth in a 
fiery 10-ear crash  a t the s ta r t of the Italian  G rand 
Prix. Peterson w as the 21st driver to  die as  a  result of 
Form ula One accidents since 1952. While safety 
•sLindards and equipm ent have improved in recent 
years, the speeds a t  which the cars travel have 
increased. As retired driv ing cham pion Jackie 
S tew art remarked after Peterson’s death, “ It could 
happen tim e and again .”

D O  YOU KNOW — Who won last year’s Form ula 
O ne driving title?

THURSDAY'S ANSWER -  Britain controlled Kenya 
before its independence in 1963.

10%
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Inmate blasts prison conditions 25,000 mile relay planned
HOUSTON (API -  A man 

serving a 25-year term in the 
state prison system for armed 
robbery says the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections is guilty of 
racism and nepotism 

Alan Lamar. 41. told a feder
al judge Thursday that blacks 
do most of the work in the agri
cultural fields and that housing 
segregation still exists in some 
units.

Lantar also said. "We are not 
getting the best of possible offi
cers because there are too 
many brothers and cousins of

present officers getting jobs 
here now"

The testimony came during 
the third day of a trial before 
U.S District Judge William 
Wayne Justijc Fight inmates 
in the .state prLson sy.stem have 
filed class action suits challeng
ing the way Texas prisoners 
are treated and seeking major 
changes in the penal system

laimar. who has filed numer
ous lawsuits against the state 
and Ihe correctioas depart
ment. said he often had been 
forced "to work in the rain

Fire prevention week coming
M a y o r R D W ilkerson 

Wednesday pivciaimed Oct 14 
as Fire Prevention Week

"I urge all citizens of Pampa. 
along with business, labor, farm 
and youth organizalions. as well 
as schools, civic groups and 
public information agencies to 
observe Fire Prevention Week, 
to provide useful fire safety 
information to the public, and to 
enlist the active p^icipalion of 
all citizens in year • round fire 
p r e v e n t io n  p r o g r a m s ,”  
W ilkerson declared in his 
proclamation

"I bid all citizens to support 
earnestly the fire prevention 
and control efforts of their 
community fire departments." 
he concluded

A banner proclaiming Fire 
Prevention Week is currently 
being displayed above the 100 
block of N Cuvier, and fire 
prevention posters will be 
displayed on various public 
buildings and busini'ss places in 
the city.

Fire prevention literature will 
be distributed to all eicmentarv

ADULTS 3.S0 K»S 1.00 
NOW SHOWING

schools, and fire drills will be 
conducte at schools by firemen 
Fire demonstrations at schools 
and civic clubs will be conducted 
by the Farm Bureau.

The fire department will have 
an open house at Central Fire 
S ta t io n .  203 W F oster. 
W e d n e sd a y  C offee  and 
doughnuts wilt be served from 9 
a m to4p.m

Fquipinent will be displayed 
for the public at Central Station. 
Sirens will be sounded at noon 
each day from Oct . 9-14.

To demonstrate the need for a 
fire prevention week. Fire Chief 
F inacc Dyer eked statistics 
compiled by the National Fire 
Prevention Association

In 1977. fires caused 9.950 
deaths. 78 percent of which wer 
residential There were 134 
firefighter deaths in 1977

During that same year there 
were a tota[ of 3.513.000 fires, 
causing Imses amounting to 
Sfi.OM.OOO.OOO

Arson was Ihe cause of 177.000 
fires in 1977. resulting in 700 
civilian deaths and $1.159.000.000 
in pniperty loss

SHOwnufs
7KM>-9;I9

MATMR SAT.-SUN.

without a raincoat and in the 
mud without over.shoes "

"At one unit where I stayed 
there were two all-black 
wings." the black imnatc .said 
"At the Kllis Unit black prison
ers did Ihe majority of the 
work in the field We were al
ways in thejleids earlier that 
the white inmates We worked 
longer "

l,amar said he had submitted 
'.somewhere between 90 and 
too complaints " about the food 
given to inmates

"There were roaches in the 
food and the dining facilities 
were unsanitary, although they 
have improved. " he .said But 
now I oiily eat one nwal a day 
in the mess hall 'The other 
meals I buy at the commi.ssary 
with money sent to me by my 
family "

t..amar also testified he had 
never been denied access to a 
lawyer since another inmate 
won a federal lawsuit forbid
ding the prison system from de
nying convicts the right of legal 
advice

"This was a piant for the 
stale in its rebuttal to inmate 
claims that they have been de
nied access to the courts and lo 
attorneys

Ninety citizens of the Soviet 
Union were expelled from Brit
ain in 1971 for espionage activi
ties.

The Pampa High School Key 
Club has announced plans for a 
project to raise money for 
mental retardation 

Students from each class will 
participate in a 25.000 mile relay 
to be held at Harvester Field 
Oct I4al l OOp.m 

Fach student will be required 
to run a minimum of one mile in 
the relay for each $10 pledged to 
mental retardation 

Key Club President Mark 
i,ehnick explained the purpose 
of I he event is to let people know 
the basic elements of mental 
retardation and to help raise 
m o n e y  for the m entally  
handicapped

In 1971. Pope Paul VI cele
brated his 74th birthday as the 
Italian press speculated he 
might resign before his next 
birthday

W O R L D S C O P E : 1-a:
2- Mississippi; 3<: 4-Italian; 
5-b
NEWSNAME: JohnVorster 
MATCHWORDS: l-d: 2-a;
3- c: 4-e; 5-b 
NEWSPICTURE; U.S 
SPORTLIGHT: 1-Mario 
A ndretti; 2-a; 3-Houston 
Astros; 4J>; 5-Lœ Angeles 
Strings

(Mher projects conducted by 
the Key Club include educating 
others about mental retardation 
as well as helping the menially 
retarded

SHOE nr COMPANY
Opan B:30-6;00 

Monday thru Saturday 
OPEN THURSDAYS T IU «;0 0  PM.

WONDER OF VifONDERS! A ONE-WOMAN 
ARMY NO MAN CAN STOP!
SiNerbrac0fets flashing, «M e n  lasso whirling, 
crystal plane morning— that Amazing Amazon fights 
with a fury against our nation's enemies!
Lynda Carter stars. With Lyle Waggoner.

HBBISSO iAETH IH CElSE

JOSEPH 
ANDREW S

n U S T O F F E R S O N  a n d  M u c O R A W . . .  
a i n f  n o t h i n 'g o n n a  g e t  i n  t h e i r  w a y !

The director ol 
‘Tom Jones" does 
it again with an 
even funnier, 
bawdier, wittier 
Fielding classic. 
Stars Aiin- 
Mararet, John 
GleigpKl and 
Oscar-nominee 
Peter Fifth.

QQi
IWdll'V

GRAEME aiFORO 
NORTON

MKHAEfOEElEY. BARRVSnNNGS 
ROBERT M SHERMAN. 

I Ï  i SAMPECKMMH

ORCUS SPECIAL

ADULT a.OO-KIDS SO* 
OKN 7;M SHOW SK»

To p  o ' Texas

PETER FONDA and 
WARREN OATES

United Artists
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Highland General Hospital
Thunday Admissions

V ick ie  E B ro ck , 302 
Spearman

M rs M argare t B Fox, 
Skellytown

Lillian Van Sickle, 335 Sloan 
Vida Jones, Spearman 
Kenneth Weakley, Spearman 
Leona Smihhisler, 2118 N 

Faulkner

Mark Fields, Amarillo 
W„C Jones. 2201 Charles 
Jan Hughes. Canadian 
G a y th a  M atheny . 1825 

Hamilton
Ina Reading. 1200 N Russell 
Baby Girl Brock. Spearman 
MikeSilva, 902 E Scott

Full Gospel Business Mens 
Fellowship International will 
open to all a meeting at 7 30 
p m at the Senior Citizens 
Center at 500 W Francis St 
Speaker will be Gary Mills.

T he H ig h lan d  Genecal 
Hospital auxiliary will have a 
general meeting at 10 a m .  Oct 
10. in the conference room of the 
hospital Any one interested in 
jo in ing  may come to the 
meeting

The High Schod Rodeo Club 
wants to thank all those who 
donated their time and money to 
the recent high school rodeo

J.C. Chambers, an insurance 
executive from Lubbock has 
been elected to the board of 
d ire c to rs  of Southwestern 
Public Service Company Friday 
in Amarillo

Local members of Kappa 
Kappa Iota entertained their 
state president Ouida Biggers of 
Odessa at a salad luncheon 
Saturday at the Senior Citizens 
Center in Pampa Kappa Kappa 
lota 's purpose is of promoting 
friendship and understanding 
The state convention for the

A' 1984 Oidsmobile driven by 
Ruby Swanson. 848 E Gordon, 
was westbound in the 900 block 
of Campbell and was in collision 
with a 1970 Chevrolet driven by 
Mary Parks. 811 E Albert, who 
was northbounJ in the 300 block 
of S Henry Swanson was 
reportedly cited for defective 
b rakes and failure to yield 
right-of-way.

An em ployee of Harold 
Barrett Ford. 701 W Brown.

Darrell Hadley. Guymon. Ok 
Anna Powers, White Deer 
Joella Day Clarendon

Dismissals
Mrs Marlene Milter, Wheeler 
Baby Boy Miller Wheeler 
Homer Taylor, Pampa 
Jam es Weatherford. 2128 

Williston
Mrs Nancy G Kittle, 417 Hill. 
Amanda Morris. 1132 Crane 
Mrs Sandra L Huddleston. 

411 Yager
Robert Czesnowski, 510'x N 

Starkweather
Mrs Reba Cade. White Deer 
Mrs Joyce Jacobs. 1208 W 

Bond

About people
society will be held in San 
Antonio the first of May 

Assistant Safety Director of 
the Texas Farm Bureau l en 
Bullard will conduct fire safety 
dem onstra tions at various 
schools and civic clubs in 
Pampa during Fire Prevention 
week beginning Sunday through 
October 14

Pampa High School's Choir 
Boosters Club will sponsore a 
fund raising spaghetti supper 
Friday October 20. 5:00 p m to 
7:30 p m in the high school 
cafeteria

Gayles Dakota will play at 
Moose Lodge Saturday night 
Members and guests. (Adv) 

G arage Sale: 2384 Beech 
Saturday 9 a m Sunday. 1:30 
p m to 8 00 p m. All items 50 
cents. (Adv)

Hairstylist Mary McCord is 
now working at the Mayfayre 
Beauty Salon; She invites her 
old and new customers to call 
for an appointment, at 889-7707. 
(Adv I

Moving Sale: furniture, 
app liances, clothes, motor 
cycle, guitar and amplifier, etc

Police notes
reported the theft of an S-track 
tape player, two speakers and 13 
or 14 8-track tapes from a 
vehicle parked at the business 
for repairs

Cleo Helker. 309 E Browning, 
reported  the theft from his 
residence of a Porky Pig bank 
containing approximately $70 in 
change

W alte r L. Calwell. 2000 
Charles, reported the theft of a 
sailboat trailer valued at $1.000 

Rubin Lonnie Day Jr.. 1181

Janice Edwards. Pampa.
Mrs Nina Wolfinbarger. 

Panhandle
Nancy R Thomas. 312 N. 

Nelson
M rs J u d i t h  S h a rp e . 

Panhandle
Mrs Verna Harris. Pampa 
Loretta Herman. Miami 
Paul Corbin, Perryton 
Mrs Edith J Mann. 2118 

Coffee
Wilma Gaston. McLean 
Robert Leith. 1820 Lynn 
Luther Cook, Fritch 

Births
Mr and Mrs Jerry Brock. 

Spearman, a baby girl at 8:01 
pm . weighing 4 lbs 14 oz.

Saturday. Sunday, and Monday 
9 00 A M to 8:00 P M 1500 
Hamilton. (Adv)

Saturday sale at the Golden 
Eagle. October I4th. 9 30 to I 00 
P M 725 S. Cuyler across from 
Beacon's Supply. (Adv i

Churchwide garage sale. 
Friday - Saturday 9 a.m. -8 p.m 
First United Methodist Church. 
201 E. Foster. Furniture, 
household  item s, clothes, 
miscellaneous. (Advi

Basic Sewing classes starting 
soon. Call Sands Fabrics (Advi

Pampa Feed & Seed. 518 S. 
Cuyler. now has full supply of 
w ild bird feed for winter 
feeding lAdvi

Free Family Bible Watch 
Chunnel 4. 7:30 am . Sunday. 
Mail research answer to Box 
2438. (Advi

New Fall Jewelry: Magnetic 
earrings lYie Gift Boutique 111 
W Francis. (Adv)

Garage Sale: Saturday and 
Sunday 2530 Aspen Sofa. 2 
clarinets good condition, house 
p la n ts ,  good clothes, and 
miscellaneous (Advi

Varnon. reported the theft from 
his residence of a stereo, 
speakers and a Jar of change, 
valued at $400

Jam es Ronny Hammons. 430 
Naida. reported a brick was 
thrown through the right door 
window of his 1975 Ford pickup 
truck Damage was esbmated at 
$50.

Police responded to 31 calls in 
a 24-hour period ending a 7 a m 
today

•40,
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Jury selection to begin
Jury selection in the case of 

the State of Texas vs. Sammy 
Carrol McPherson is scheduled 
to begin Monday at 9a.m. in31st 
District Cdurt.

McPherson was indicted for 
sexual abuse of a child by the 
3Ist district grand jury April 28 

Grainger Mcllhany will sit as 
judge for the criminal case

Correction
Last Sunday in a picture of 

VOE students at Horace Mann
wasSchool Manda Dunlap 

mistakenly named Lanette Day

WEATHER FORECAST by the National W eather S erv ice 'ca lls  for sunny, 
mild w eather for most of the country. Rain is fo recast for west T exas and part 
of New Mexico.

(A P Laserphoto)

Texas
forecast

By The Associated Press
A nearly stationary front 

weakened and dissipated over 
South Texas today after bring
ing cooler temperatures and 
northerly winds to most of the 
state

The stationary front early to
day extended from along upper 
portions of the Texas coast into 
Mexico south of Del Rio. Be
hind the front, early morning 
temperatures dipped to as low 
as 43 at Dalhart. Ahead of the 
front. Brownsville had 78 dur
ing the pre-dawn hours

Forecasts called for light 
shower and thundershower ac
tivity today in the southern half 
of the state Skies were to be 
partly cloudy over the remain
der the state Highs were ex
pected to range from the upper 
80s in the Panhandle to the 80s 
in East and South Texas

h^arly today sonoe light show
er and thun^rshower activity 
was reported in extreme East 
Texas and along the coast No 
significant rainfall was report
ed during the night

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 80s and 70s. 
Some early morning readings 
included 48 at Amarillo. 55 at 
Wichita Falls. 54 at Texarkana. 
80 at Dallas-Fort Worth. 89 at 
Austin. 70 at Houston. 78 at 
Corpus Christi. 75 at McAllen. 
70 at Del Rio. 85 at San Angelo. 
58 at El Paso and 58 at Lub
bock

George II became king of 
Greece in 1922.

T H E  Q U I Z

woridscope
(10 points lor each question answered correctly)

1 Residents of earned higher average 
incomes last year than workers in any other 
state, according to the Commerce Depart
ment.

a-Alaska b-Nevada c-Hawaii

2 Wage-earners in (CHOOSE ONE; South 
Dakota, Mississippi) had the lowest average 
incomes last year.

3 Swiss voters approved the creation of
Switzerland’s 23rd in the French-
speaking jura region of that country.

a-state b-province c-canton

4 French. German, and are Switzerland’s
three main languages.

5 A government advisory board will begin 
public hearings on  the Social Security system 
later this month. A worker currently can 
begin collecting Social Security benefits at 
age

a-60 b-62 c-65

newsnome
(to point* If you can iderttily Ihi* person in the new*)

Answers on page 3

THE WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S SCHOOL PROGRAM

newspicture
(to point* if you amwer Ihi* question correctly)

The National Guard again took control in Nicaragua, after 
putting down a rebellion by Sandinista guerrillas. The Sandinistas 
take their name from General Cesar Sandino, a guerrilla leader 
who opposed the presence of (CHOOSE ONE: U.S., Mexican) 
troops in Nicaragua in the late 1920s and early 1930s.

sportlight

I became prime minister 
of white-ruled South 
Africa in 1966. Recently I 
announced my retire
ment, and said my coun
try would go ahead with 
elections iri Namibia. also 
caHed South West Africa. 
Who am If

n f'¥

motchvfords
(4 poMs for Mch cenoct matefi)

1-Mujmmar Qaddafi a-Syria

i& m

2-H.ifez Assad

3-Yassir Arafat

4>Kirtg H.tssan II 

5*King Khalitl

b-SaiKÜ Arabia

c-Palesline Liberation 
Organization

d-l ilrya 

e-M<KCM«<»

(2 point* lor **ch question answered correcthU,
1 World driving champion (CHOOSE ONE: Mario Andretti, A.j. 

Foyt), who won the Indianapolis 500 in 1969, will skip the 
Indianapolis race next year to  com pete in the Formula O ne 
grand prix race at Monte Carlo. ^

2 Forty-year-old Gaylord Perry became the first National League 
pitcher of 1978 to win 20 games. Perry plays for the

I a-San Diego Padres b-Chicago Cubs c-New York Mets

3 j.R. Richard of the (CH(5oSE ONE: Philadelphia Phillies, 
Houston Astros) recently threw his 290th strikeout of 1978, 
setting a new National league record for strikeouts in one 
season by a rightharMfetf pitcher.

4 Cornerback Willie Buchanon in te rre (R d  four passes in a 
single gam«‘ recently, tying a team record for the National 
Frmiball League’s

a-Cincinnali Bengals 
b-Creen Bay Packers 
r-Baltimore Colts

5 ll.S. O pen champion Chris E v ^  led the (CHOOSE ONE: 
Boston Lobsters. Los Angeles Strings) to  the World Team 
Tennis title, winning the most valuable player award for the 
playoffs.

roundtable
Pamtiy dt*cu**4or« (no *coro)

At what age should workers be able to begin collecting Social
Se« tirity benefitsf

TOUR SCORE 91 to too point* TOR SCORE! I t  to 90 point* -  Eicctiwit 
•VEC. me.. 102-78

7t to 10 poini* — Good 81 to 70 poinli — Fair

PRICE HARRISON
Services will be at 2 p m.. 

Saturday, for Price Harrison at 
the Grace Baptis Church with 
th e  Rev Maurice Korsmo. 
minister officiating 

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
CarmichMl - Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Stroke club 
hosts guest 
lecturer

Dr. Juergen Kleen. a Houston 
psychiatrist and a recovered 
stroke victim, was the guest 
speaker at a dinner held in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Center Thursday evening.

The dinner, which was entitled 
a "Celebration in Living." was 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Division of the American Heart 
Association and the Pampa 
Stroke Club.

Kleen suffered from a stroke a 
year and a half ago. but in his 
speech last night he said six 
months prior to the stroke he 
suffered from loss of hearing 

This can be identified as an 
intial warning sign.

Kleen said one of the most 
difficult things to do is to get a 
patient to accept himself as he is 
currently.

In 1977 Kleen started group 
sessions and working with other 
stroke patients "I have become 
a symbol to my patients, he said 

" I t is difficult to get the public 
to accept the stroke patient" 
Kleen stated

Kleen said often the stroke 
patient and his family become a 
statistic in society. He added 
there are approxmiatley 500.000 
new strokes in the United States 
each year, of these II percent 
bring total mortality.

Kleen said there are several 
problems with the stroke patient 
and his family. Among than are 
the emotional ones 

"Individuals with strokes 
don 't understand what has 
h appened . The individual 
w orries that it will happen 
again.”

Stroke patients also worry 
about who is going to take care 
of them along with the financial 
problems.

"H e goes iMo a state of 
depression.

"I was lucky enough not to 
become depressed after my 
stroke." Kleen said.

He added many stroke victims 
will have ideas of suicide. "The 
patien t is ashamed of his 
condition and prefers to sit and 
stare."

After Kleen finished speaking 
material was presented to the 
a u d ie n c e  on an overhead 
projector and later a filmstrip 
was shown.

The material presented dealt 
w ith learning the warning 
signals and protecting yourself 
by leaning the symptoais.
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FREE CONCERTS 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  TTie 

37th season of free Sunday eve
ning concerts It the National 
Gallery will be climaxed by the 
38th American Music FssUval 
during April and May of 1979.

CLIFFORD PORTERFIELD
Clifford Porterfield. Jr.. 37. a 

W eatherford resident, died 
Wednesday in his home. He was 
a former resident of Pampa

Survivors include: his wife. 
Rita: two daughters Stephanie 
of P am pa and P au la  of 
Weatherford; one son Buddy of 
Weatherford: step • daughter 
Roberta Crow of Weatherford; 
mother. Mrs Avis Porterfield of 
W eatherford : 'one brother. 
Claude of Derby. Kan.; a step - 
b rother. Grover Grimes of 

"W itch ita . Kan.; four sisters. 
Mrs. Vera Payne of Talequah. 
Okla.. Mrs Bobbie Lance of 
Gamer. Mrs Mary Coble of 
P a m p a . and Mrs. P atsy  
Chennault of Conroe

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m.. Saturday. White's Chapel 
of Memories with the Rev Gene 
French and Jerry McFadden 
officiating

Interment will be in Memory 
Garden Cemetery

Docket scheduled
Docket call for 223rd District 

Court is scheduled for Monday 
at 10 a m. with eight civil cases 
listed on the docket

The jury is expected to be 
summoned Monday at 1:30p.m 
Don Cain will sit as judge for the 
civil cases

Band to operate 
Sonic for weekend

The Pride of Pampa High 
School Band will be operating 
the Sonic Drive In. 1418 N. 
Hobart, tonight. Saturday and 
Sunday to raise money for the 
band's trip to Anaheim. Calif, in 
December

Band Director Jeff Doughten 
said the band would be cooking 
and "doing the whole works" at 
the drive in during the weekend

your 1
Hariy V. Gordon

ir Top •' Taaoi Ag«nt 
for 29 ywMi 

I Coronado Contor-Northsido 
669-3861

‘Sceme for all yoarfomüjr 
insataiioe need$.”

like I  good neighbor, SdNe Fwm is there.
Slot turn M88>8R8t C8W>9R)W • I OHicm Êhtmmii 
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HEALTHFUL HINTS

Most often asked 
Questions On Nutrition 
BY; KATRINA BIGHAM

Q . Toll me about vitamin B.
A. O n « of the first vitamins discovorwd was vita 

min B, first believed to bo a single vitamin. But as 
research continued, it turned out to be a whole 
family of vitamins, each member related to 
another, yet each doing a different job.

Thor« are, according to the latest research, 17 B 
vitamins, and they ere always found together in 
nature. Unfortunately, most peopi« think of the B 
vitamins separately and take them separately, 
especially B-12 and B-6. One should be wary of 
doing this over long periods, because "The Ameri
can Journal of Clinical Nutrition" states that in 
vitamin B deficiency, the administration of a 
single B factor may result in clinical signs of defi- 
cierKy of the others. Leading nutritionist such os 
Linda Clerk and Adelle Davis agree. Therefore, to 
derive the many benefits of the B vitamirw or to 
correct deficierKies, one may take the best -  bol- 
aiKed B<ompl«x tablets available (Usually you 
hove to take six doily of these, sirKO it is not 
possible to obtain all the B vites in one tablet.), 
and preferably take them with a food rich in B 
vites such as liver, brewer^s yeast, wheat germ, 
rk «  polish or bIcKkstrap molasses.

The benefits of the B vites are too numerous to 
list here, but the major ones'aie irKreased energy, 
mental alertness and well-being end better look
ing skin end hair.

Oh, and folks, remember one thing-sugar and 
alcohol destroy the B-complex vitaminsi

HEALTH AIDS
305 W . FOSTER 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

H

, THRIFT 
J CENTER

EXTRA 
SPEOAL 
.VALUE

Fermeriy Levines' 
2207 Perryton Parkway 

O p e « 9:30 till 9:00

Soturday Special

/

100%  T«xturii«d 
F o l y w f f a r

Solkk Brown, 
Groon, Bluo, Block 

Also Chocks A Plokis

* Rog. $13.00 
Saturday Onlyl
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\  Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: From the moment we announced our wed
ding plans, my mother kept harping, "DONT open your gifts 
at the reception — it's so boring to the guests!"

After four months of hearing this, we decided to go along 
with h e r—just to keep her quiet.

We went on a brief honeymoon and returned to find that 
mother had opened all our gifts!

She justified it by saying that many friends and relatives 
had stopped by wanting to see what we had received.

Naturally, we were furious. But to top it off, after I sent 
off all the handwritten “thank-you" notes, I heard from 
several people who said, “Your ‘thank you' was lovely, but it 
was not the gift we sent you.”

Obviously, Mother got the cards all mixed up.
Do I have the right to feel angry and cheated'/

UNFORGIVING IN OHIO

DEAR UNFORGIVING; You Iwve, But please don’t be 
"unforgiviug” forever. Motbers sometimes need to be 
forgiven, too.

DEAR ABBY; Our 18-year-old honor student son (I'll call 
him BudI has just informed us that he doesn't want to accept 
the four-year scholarship offered him by a fine Eastern 
college. His reason is his 13-yearold girlfriend. He 
doesn't want to leave her!

Bud was a bright and sensible boy until he started  going 
with this overdeveloped, aggressive little sexpot. You 
should see her, Abby. She could easily pass for 21.

The girl's parents don't seem to object, from the way they 
let Bud stay at her house at all hours of the night. In (act, 
they appear to encourage this relationship.

My husband and I are worried sick. Our son's entire 
future seems threatened. Should we talk to thp girl's 
parents? I don't think they realize what a dangerous situa
tion they could be pushing their daughter into.

CONCERNED IN IOWA CITY

DEAR CONCERNED: Daa’t expect the girl's parents to 
assume the entire responsibility. A t 18, your son should 
know all the facts of life and a few about tlic law. (The girl is 
a minor. He is not.l

Bud may be academically bright, bat he's socially im
mature. I urge you and your husband to communicate your 
love, understanding and concern to Bud. You can’t force him 
to leave her, but yon might rest more easily if you have an 
open and honest dialogue with him.

DEAR ABBY: A friend says I'm crazy, but I want to know 
what you think.

Five years ago. my husband and I became very close 
friends with another couple I'll call Ed and Mary. Two years 
later I found out that Mary was having an affair with my 
husband, and as a result our friendship broke up. The situs 
tion was heartbreaking for all concerned.

Mary has since begged my forgiveness for having let this 
happen. Our marriages are both stable now, and I believe I 
can truly forgive her and my husband, too.

We've missed these friends, Abby, and all of us have 
learned a lot from that terrible mess.

Do you think we can resume a healthy friendship once 
again?

FORGIVE AND FORGET IN IOWA

DEAR FORGIVE: If, as yon any, your marriages are 
atahin now, there is no reason why yon can’t resume your 
frieadship. Your maturity and geners^ty are consmendable. 
God Uosa yon. **

Ask Dr. Lamb
' Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

I»:AR d r . lam b  - 1 am
a man in my early 70s with 
exceptionally good health, 
but last summer I con
tracted shingles. I went 
through all the avenues of 
medicines I could, but al
ways the same thing: “ live 
wi& the aftereffects for 
three months to three 
years."

One doctor informed me a 
m a t  deal of research has 
been done in Uiis particular 
field but witlKMit success. I 
am aware that a virus infec
tion of the nerves is the 
cause of the disease, if a 
disease it is, or the nerve 
ends b e i^  “blistered.” as 
some say, and that the areas 
involved are different.

Frankly, I see no reason 
for the secret about the 
infection. Since I have had 
this illness, I have found a 
number of people with the 
same problem. So, if you 
could offer any suggestions, 
or shed some light on what 
this thing is, I am sure there 
would be a number of people 
who are interested.

DEAR READER — The 
blistering at the ends of the 
nerves that you are speaking 
of is much the same as the 
blisters that you see in 
chicken pox. That’s not too 
surprising because the same 
virw that causes chicken 
pox also causes shingles.

You don’t have shingles 
wdeas you have had the 
chicken pox virus earlier in 
life. The current theory is 
that the vims Iktt dormant 
in the roots of the nerve and 
later, sometimes 10 to 40 
yean, the virus is activated 
and causes shingles.

The inv<^ement of the 
nerve emlains the peculiar 
distributUMi of the pain and 
bliaten. It follows the course 
of the involved sensory 
nerve. That’s why R often 
involves a band around the 
chest, sometimes Just on one 
side, or tt cm  involve a 
peculiar distribution across 
the face or elsewhere on the 
body.

It is not really a conta
gious disease, although a 
person who hiui never had

chicken pox may develop the 
pox after he is exposed to a 
patient with shingles.

You are right about it 
being fairly common. It in
creases in frequency in peo- 
|rie past 50 years of age. By 
the time a population 
reaches 85 years of age, half 
of its members will have had 
at least one attack of shin
gles-

In many patients, the ill
ness only lasts a few weeks, 
but about a third of the 
victims have persistent neu
ralgic pain in the area where 
the Misters and reddening of 
the akin occurred in the first 
place.

The treatment of this pain 
is extremely d ^ c u lt,  if not 
impoasiMe. Because of the 
long-term nature of the pain, 
it is not really suitable to use 
pain relievers that might 
resutt in addiction. Most 
doctors use symptomatic 
treatment, and treatment is 
onially required until the 
disease subsides on its own.

Interestingly enough, in
jecting local anesthetics or 
even cutting the nerve root 
doesn’t seem to help much. 
Some doctors have advo
cated using steroids in par
ticular cases, but this has 
drawbacks and, in mmy 
cases, these shouldn’t be 
used at all.

Recent research suggests 
that soote anti-virus agents 
might prove to be effective 
in controlling shingles and 
preventing the neuralgic 
pain. I am afraid the practi
cal application of such medi
cine IS years away and wont 
be of much help to my 
readers aiio have shingles 
now.

Do you know when m  
elevated body temperature 
really is a fever? Readers 
who are interested in learn
ing aboM body temperature^ 
can send 50 cents with a '  
long, stam ped, self-ad- 
dreiied envelope for The 
Health Letter number 7-4. 
Body Tem perature and 
Fever. Address your letter 
to Dr. Lamb in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Botx ISSl, 
Radio Ctty Statkai, New 
York, NY 1001».
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Danger lurks inside and outside

lU «.ffeid»adiia  . 
(^D um beane)

By Edward R. Ricciutl
There are a variety of 

yardsticks by which the dan
gerous qualities of poisonous 
plants can be measured.

Are plants to be judged by 
the potency of their toxins? 
The frequency with which 
they cause death or injury? 
The numbers of their vic
tims? Whether or not they 
are within reach of many 
people? Or whether their 
danger lies behind tempting 
berries or brilliant flowers?

Many of the plants grown 
in the home or garden are 
doubly dangerous because 
they are both highly toxic 
and close at hand.

One of the most menacing 
is a relative of philodendron, 
(ÿeffenbachia, whose broad, 
streaked leaves have made 
it a favorite houseplant. 
Some medical authorities 
consider dieffenbachia so 
hazardous it should not be 
kept in the home.

The reason why dieffenba
chia is viewed so darkly is 
that its pretty leaves and 
stalky stem contain crystals 
of calcium oxalate. If the 
greenery of * the plant is 
chewed, the tiny but needle- 
sharp crystals lodge in the 
tongue, lips and mouth.

thereby irritating terriMy 
the sensitive oral tissues.

The irritation in a severe 
case is so intense that the 
tongue, lips and throat swell 
to the point that they ob
struct the victim’s ability to 
talk. Thus originated the 
other name for dieffenba
chia, dumbeane.

Childrer. who know no bet
ter are the most common 
victims of dieffenbachia. In 
1975, for example, 257 of the 
MM ingestions of dieffenba
chia reported to Public 
Health Service’s poison 
clearinghouse were by chil
dren under 5 years of age.

If b o u c lan ts  are kept 
within children’s reach, the 
youngsters  should be
warned repeatedly that a 
pretty plant is not necessar
ily good to eat. This is 
especially important if a 
plant has bright berries, 
which youngsters can easily 
mistake for ediMe fruit.

A particularly dangerous 
plant in this respect is the 
Jerusalem cherry, another 
popular house variety, 
whose orange or red berries 
look unusuwy luscious. The 
leaves and unripe berries of 
the Jerusalem cherry con
tain the poison solanine.

which can cause severe 
vomiting, diarrhea and, in 
extreme cases, collapse.

The safest course is not to 
k m  the plant in a house 
with children of pre-school 
»ge.

The 
what

sorrowful results of 
happen when

Don’t kick snake plant
By EI,VI\MCIN)NA1.I)

Early last month. I spent 10 
days in Key West, Fla . that 
sou thernm ost part of the 
eufitinenial I'nited .States For 
me. It w as a dn-am conK" true, a 
Irost - free elimate and clean, 
moisture - liiden air sufficient to 
grow thriving orehids and 
brom eliads literally handing 
from the trees

There were also ,san.st-\ ierias 
or snake plants all around, some 
in p<Ms or half - rusted tin cans, 
others growing in hidgirows 
They all looked tolerably 
healthy but not once did I see a 
planting that indiraud anyone 
really cared Comedian Rodney 
Dangerfield complains that no 
one givi-s him any respect, 
s a n s e tie r ia  has the same 
problem

In fart, since the days ol the 
V ic t o r i a n  p a r lo r  few 
sansevierias h;i\e been taken 
s e r io u s ly  ' They 've been 
relegated to the greasy spinins. 
saliMms and down - in the mouth 
Hot I Baltimore lobbies of ihe 
world Those occasionally seen 
in Ihc collectams ol succulent 
plants in botanical gardens w cr>' 
usually wvll • grown, but all tisi 
often defattd by bits of graffiti 
scratched indt'libly in the leal 
surfaces

Thanks to today s geiKTation 
of plant people and lift influtsite 
ol industrial design on private 
interiors, all ol this is about to 
change The trend toward less 
clutter m home furnishings and 
simplified lifestyle has bmught 
with it a need for plants with a 
new look — .specimens with 
s t r o n g ,  c lea n  lines and 
s c u l p t u r a l  fo rm s  The 
sa n se v ie r ia  fills  the  bill 
perfectly and is increasingly the 
studied choice for non - cliche 
plantings

What has happened is that the 
neglected sansevieria has begun 
to appear as the living sculpture 
in  ro o m s  f e a tu r e d  by 
Architectural Digest. House & 
Garden and House Beautiful. 
However subtle the message 
may be. the plant most people 
wouldn't have been caught dead 
with is suddenly living it up in 
fash io n ab ly  drop - dead 
interiors.

Now that the sansevieria's 
new  im a g e  has c re a te d  
sufficient demand, growers are 
a c tiv e ly  p ropaga ting  th e ' 
standard species and varieties 
as well as seeking out new ones 
A lth o u g h  34 d i f f e r e n t  
san sev ie rias  are listed in 
Exotica HI. at present only a

baker's dozen are cataloged by 
mail - order .specialists 

The influt'nce of industrial 
design on home furnishings is 
not the only rea so n  for 
sansevieria 's new desirable 
status It is in fact a remarkably 
adaptable plant What else will 
grow in either full sun or a dimly 
lighted corm-r'’ In dry or wet 
s o i l ' . ’ C o o l o r  w a rm  
tem peratures? J,ow or high 
humidity ’ And. from the view - 
p o in t  of g r o w e r s  and 
shopkeepers what other plant 
can survive shipping and rough 
handling without so much as a 
single damaged le a f  For these 
reasons, the United States 
Department of Agriculture at 
Beltsville. Md.. is now devoting 
considerable space and energy 
to the study of sansev ierias and 
th e  developm ent of new 
vanelit's

.Sansevieria i.san - zuh VEER 
ee - uh I is a succulent member 

of the Lily Family and. as such. 
It numbers amixig its relatives 
such favorite houseplants as 
dracaena, alotv asparagus - 
lern. beaucamea ipony • taili. 
spider plant, pleomcle and 
y ucca .No matter how easy,ft is 
to grow any of these related 
plants, sansevieria is even 
easie r Virtually nothing we 
grow indoors survives neglect 
better than the sansevieria No 
insects are known to attack it 
and only gross neglect will kill 
the roots Saasevierias cannot 
survive freezing temperatures 
or standing for long priods of 
time with the roots in water 
Otherwise, they are the original 
never - say - die house plants.

However, if you want to grow 
a blue - ribbon sansevieria. 
follow this cultural guide:

Light: From full sun to shade 
In the absence of any natural 
light, use an incandescent flood 
placed 18 to 24 inches aboveorto

the/idc of the leaves and burn it 
eight to 12 hours dally; a 74 - 
watt size will sustain a small 
san.sevieria or use a ISO - watt 
bulbforaspecinfM-n

T e m p e ra tu re  A verage 
dwelling nr office, ideally fiU-OO 
F during the winier Ix'ating 
season

Humidity: l-ow to mi-dium. 
mist only as a means of cleaning 
the leaves, or if it makes you feel 
good.

Soil Thrt'e parts all - purpose 
packaged potting soil to one of 
clean, sharp sand Water well, 
then not again until the surface 
feels almost dry to the touch

The easiest way to propagate 
sansevienas is by divi.sion This 
can be done at any lime of the 
year Simply unpot a plant with 
two or more rosettes of leaves 
and cut down through the fleshy 
rootstocks and soil between any 
two sets of leaves. Pot up the 
d iv is io n s  in in d iv id u a l 
containers

A m ore interesting and 
challenging way to propagate 
sansevK'rias is by leaf cuttings 
Cut one - to three - inch sections 
of leaves horizonatlly and insert 
the bast' of each about a half - 
ienh deep in moist vermiculite 
Such leaf cuttings usually send 
up new plants exactly like those 
from which they were taken 
V arie tie s  like sansevieria 
trifasciata laurentii. with yellow 
- margined leaves, are an 
exception When propagated by 
leaf sections, th^y revert to the 
coloration of the species To 
multiply the tricolor forms 
divide an old plant

The rew ards for giving 
sansevieria a little respect are 
many, not the least of w^ich are 
spikes of small flowers in 
season, usually white pale pink 
or greenish - and wonderfully 
fragrant.

Knights of Columbus 
Annual

POIISH SAUSAGE 
SAIE

Columbus Hall, 500 N. Ward

Saturday, Oct. 7 
3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 8 
11 a.m. to Sellout

(

Polly’s pointers
___________ByP»ByCr>— r_______________

" n K B A R w S lL Y - -T f c e  tiny acrewt ttiet bold my 
tiTMlnunx tofctfMr faO out ao anally. 1 cont then« 
little acrnwi with two cootn of deer nnll polWi, M  
them diy for 10 minatM end tael mncli wfor. —  
B A B B L L E

DCARIPOLLY —  I boagM a pair of am  glaaaM on 
•ala a»wi loved them but on nw arrival home found 
ont df the Uny acrewa waa mtelns. I  flxad thia by 
oainn one of thoae littla wire tlaa that a n  on bread or 
pluBc garbaft baga. I otripped R down to the bnn  
w in  and thia dfopad throngh the hoiaa In the ear 
plaoe and framaTlMa w in  waa twiatad tightly around
and ia nhnoat inriaibla. — UXIAINE.

•  DOW NTOW N 118 N. CUYLER
•  OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M .-6:00 PJM.
•  THURSDAY NIGHT T i l  8:00 PM.

STARTING THURSDAY NIGHT OCTOBER 12th 
YOUR DOWNTOWN ANTHONY STORE 
W IU  BE O m  IML 8:00 P J i FOR 
YOUR S H O P ^  CONVENIENCL

BE ON THE UXM  OUT FOR FUTURE 
ADS ANNOUNCMG OUR».

THURSDAY NITE OWL SPECIALS

ADVERTI ÌB ) PRICES GOOD

•open w
plants with poisonous ber
ries are grown in or around 
laouseholds with youngsters 
is exemplified by a tragedy 
that occurred in Ohio a few 
years ago.

One summer day, a little
Î;irl was setting up a play 
uncheon on small toy plates 

in the yard of her home. She 
had arranged some brightly 
colored items — an apple 
and a radish — on a plate, 
then spied some red berries 
on a low. woody |dant in her 
mother's rock garden.

She picked the berries and 
put them with the radish and

“ f t  plant in the garden 
was daphne, whose berries, 
white or yellow flowers, 
bark and leaves contain 
dread poisons. The little girl 
ate the berries she had
{Licked for her make-believe 
uncheon.

Within four hours, she had 
fallen into a coma. Within 
seven hours, she was dead, 
the victim of a tragedy that 
should make every parent 
look with scrupulous care at 
what has been planted 
aroi' vd the yard.

How many parents are 
aware, for instance, that the 
yews that border the founda
tions, walks and driveway 
of innumerable bouses in the 
United States contain a 
poison that can cause severe 
gastro-intestinal problems, 
convulsions and stoppage of 
the heart?

Cases of yew poisoning are 
uncommon in the United 
States, but that does not

mean the danger from this 
attractive ornamental shrub 
should be taken lightly. Be
cause of its extreme toxicity 
and the fact that it is in 
reach of millions of young 
children, the yew presents a 
grave potential dwiger.

Very am all ch ild ren  
should not be allowed to play 
unsuperviaed near yews, 
and older youngsters mould 
be taught that under no 
circumstances should they 
eat the berries or the foliage 
of this plant.

Among other plants de
manding narental vigilance 
are: mountain laurel, a 
shrub native to the eastern 
United States and wiMy 
used as an ornamental; 
poison and water hemlock, 
which are frequently mia- 
taken for wild parsnip and 
wild parstey, respectively; 
castor planto; grown com
mercially u  well as in gar
dens ana homes, whose 
beans produce useful oU but 
can kill if chewed, and two 
warm-climate omamentala, 
oleander and lantana.

WE
KNOW 

THEY'RE 
YOUR 

CL0THES-- 
ond We Never 

Forget h!

VOGUE
Dnve-ln Cleoners 
1 542 N Hobofi 

PHONE 669-7500

S ansevieria

K appa Iota
Gamma Conclave of Kappa 

Kappa lota SiX’orily met Sept 
25. for the first mt'eting of the 
year Hostesses for the meeting 
in the home of Laura Fenick 
inclyded Mrs Gene Tatum. Lily 
N uckols. and Mrs Nicki 
Gordon

The group welcomed Reba 
Hanks .as a new member Also 
attending were Mrs Walhena 
Watt. Eloise Lane and Mrs 
Jeannie Cone who will be 
initiated at the next meeting

P residen t Ann UiCosimo 
presided over the business 
meeting She announced that 
Ouida Riggers. Texas State 
president would be speaking at a 
salad luncheon in Pampa on 
Sept 30 at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Mrs. Penick reported on 
her trip to the National Kappa 
Kappa lota Convention in Des 
Moines. Iowa in June She was 
appointed a member of the 
nominating committee for the 
1979 - 1980 officers at the 
national level

Thank You — Our Friends and Patrons —  
For Making Our First Two Years So Suc
cessful.

We Have Many New Selec
tions, And We Invite You To 
Come In And Browse.

MK Gold Chains *  Crystal % Oift War*
Fino Jowolry *  Brass • Ho ut aw ora
Docorativa Fans *  Coppar «  All Wool Rugs
Gold Charms: Initial, Zodiacs e  Birtlistanas

Brass Trays
24" a.9. $100 30“ t . , .  $H5

*75 *100.

4 Pc. SMvw 
Coffa# Sarviea

V J.’S Imports
Oistinctiva Gifts for all Occasions 

S 123 E. Kiftgsmill Downtown Fompo 669-6323

^  OUR

23rd

0 0 '̂ SA LÍ
CONTINUES

SAVE 
20% - 50%

a

o n  e v e r y  i t e m  in  o u r  e n t i r e  s t o r e ,

BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, DEN 
FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 

EVEN OUR NEW WATERBEDS HAVE 
BEEN REDUCED

COME BY TODAY!

JESS
GRAHAM FURNITURE
1 4 1 5  N .  H o b a r t  6 6 5 - 2 2 3 2

FREE DELIVERY -CREDIT TERMS ARE AVAILABLE

«
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BOB C O L L E T T E , 25, Is c o n s id e re d  o n e  of th e  b e s t 
f ish in g  g u id e s  in  n o r th e r n  M in n e so ta . H e h a s  r e 

fu se d  to  q u it  a lth o u g h  a  d iv in g  a c c id e n t  fo u r y e a r s  
t h  ■ag o  c o s t h im  th e  u se  of h is  leg s.

(A P  L a se rp h o to )

After losing use of legs

Guide refuses to
NISSWA. Minn (AP) -  

Some people, not many, no 
m atter what fate deals them, 
refuse to say. "I give up." One 
of these rarities is Bob Collette 

Bob Collette is an out- 
doorsman. "Indoors is where 
you have to wait until you can 
get outdoors again.” he said.

He was raised on one of Min
nesota's lakes, one of those 
jewels of creation where the 
pines that come down to the 
water’s edge are so green they 
look black at dusk, a surround
ing army of black spearpoints 
piercing the sky. No wonder the 
outdoors awed him.

At age 3 or thereabouts, as 
soon as he could hold a rod. he 
became an able fisherman. At 
14 he was an expert, so skilled 
he becante a sununertime fish
ing guide at various resorts.

q u i t
"1 charged $1 a fish I ran 

the boat, baited the hooks and 
cleaned the fish. The customer 
got all I caught, too If I didn't 
catch more than anyone else, 
something was wrong. '

Four years ago. when Bob 
was a veteran guide of 21. he 
went for a cooling dip in a re
sort pool after a hot July day of 
fishing. Nobody had told him 
the pool had been filled in with 
concrete and had become a 
wading pool. He dove in

There was no pain, but 1 
knew something was wrong.

"Somehow I got to the side 
A friend helped me out of the 
pool I asked him to touch me 
He touched me from my toes to 
my neck and I couldn't feel a 
thing Well. I was scared "

He had shattered his sixth

and seventh cervical vertebrae
"The doctors told me I would 

never walk again They 
wouldn't say I would never use 
my arms, but that was the 
message I got 
straight answer 
just as well

"After about 
was sitting in 
looking at my right hand My 
thumb moved.

I never got a 
Maybe it was

six nnonths I 
a wheelchair

"1 worked at it hard I wore 
myself out working at it. Two 
weeks later 1 got my fingers to 
move Then I started working 
on my left hand Finally 1 got it 
moving, then my arms ’

After several operations, 
months of therapy. Bob could 
get around in a wheelchair, get 
in and out by himself 

On one visit home, before he

Washington briefs

was discharged, he asked his 
brothers to put him in a boat 
and take him fishing. "They 
taped a rod to my arm. and I 
fished I don't know what I 
would have done without my 
fantastic brothers and all my 
friends ’

Through it all. Bob never lost 
his confidence or good hunnor

He wanted to remain what he 
was. a fishing guide, and did. 
He is one of the best in this 
part of the northland. and if he 
ever has had a moment of self- 
pity he doesn't remember it.

"The way I am is the way 
I'm going to be. I accept that. I 
can do everything I n e ^  to do. 
I believe as well as you."

Just so He can hitch his boat 
behind his van. back it down a 
lakeside ramp, launch it. heft 
himself inside with strong 
arms, leaving his wheelchair on 
shore, settle in. bait his hook, 
grin

"Let's go fishing "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Transportation Department 
plans to design a training pro
gram to help volunteer fire
fighters deal with accidents in
volving hazardous matenals.

A department study released 
Wednesday said. "In general, 
the fire departments in major 
cities have sophisticated equip
ment and trained personnel to 
handle most hazardous-mate- 
rial incidents The training ef
fort must concentrate on the 
part-time firefighter who. even 
though a dedicated volunteer, 
m ay not have the time or re
sources to devote to lengthy 
and expensive training "

cal system and to academic re
search and administrative 
posts"

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House has agreed to President 
Carter's request to limit federal 
blue-collar workers to a 5.5 per
cent pay raise for the next fis
cal year and to give tdp offi
cials no raise at all. Other low
er-echelon federal workers are 
already limited to a 5.5 percent 
raise. The bill now goes to the 
Senate.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Nine
ty-five bulls are to arrive in 
Moscow this week, and 450 
more are scheduled to be air
lifted Oct 16. making up a 
record sale of U S. breeding 
cattle to the Soviet Union, the 
Agriculture Department said 
Wednesday

Susan McCullough, a spokes
woman for the department's 
Foreign Agriculture Service, 
estimated the value of the 
cattle at $750.000.

i i i v i l j u t t
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665-2323

WASHINGTW (AP) -  The 
president of the National 
Academy of Sciences says the 
m ie (  Union continues to stifle 
its Jewish scientists and in
tellectuals

Testifying before a House 
subcommittee Wednesday on 
scientific exchanges between 
the United States and the So
viet Union. Dr, Philip Handler 
said. "Anti-Semitism seems to 
have become almost official, 
resulting in reduced access to 
higher education, to the politi-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
group of agricultural scientists 
says the government is over
reacting to a study suggesting 
the food preservative sodium 
nitrite causes cancer 

Representatives of the Coun
cil for Agricultural Science and 
Technolog said Wednesday the 
test findings should serve as a 
warning but aren't serious 
enough to warrant the frians of 
the Food and Drug Adminis
tration and the Agriculture De
partment to propose gradually 
removing nitrite from the mar
ket

A Towist ‘Trap'
'FlREDERlCK. Md (AP) -  

When Gordon and Nomette 
Walters saw the red lights 
flashing in the rear view mir
ror of their motor home, they 
were sure they had run into 
"one of those southern radar 
traps "

Out of (he patrol car stepped 
Trooper Lynn Moberly and Ed
ward Crawford, but no tickete 
were handed oU Instead, they 
rolled out "Operation Welcome 
Mat" and the Walters got Fred
erick's red<arpet treatment.

Crawford, vice president of 
the Frederick suburban Ki- 
wanis Chib, approactied. asked 
the elderly California couple if 
they could spare 24 hours 
Whim they said yes. they were 
escorted to the executive suite 
of one of the town's finer fno- 
tels and city officials presented 
keys to the city and told the 
Watters they had the right "to 
do.an.vihir^ you want to while 
you're here"

"We've never won anything 
before in our lives." said Mrs 
Wallers. fiS. Walters. 71. a re
tired auto inspector, said the 24 
hours was "something that hap
pens just oner m a lifetime "

The spenal event, said May- 
-or Hon Youih(. is Frederick s 

of making "sure we get 
oar share of touriats. even if we 
have to snatch them off the 
highways"

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Senate move to protect U.S. 
textiles from foreign com
petition could ruin current in
ternational trade negotiations. 
American and Japanese eco
nomic officials say 

Richard Cooper and Hiro- 
michi Miyazaki agreed in a 
joint meeting with reporters 
Wednesday that “very serious 
doubt" has been cast on the fu
ture of the negotiations by the 
Senate's vote to exempt textiles 
from a list of goods covered by 
negotiators debating tariff 
changes.

1

Johnson 
Temple 
Church 
of God 

in Christ

Ì

Ravarond A Mrs. Allan Johnson oxtand to you ono and oil a 
haorty walcoma to ottand any ar all tha sarvicas at Johnson 
Tompio Church of Oodtbi Christ, 505 W. WHks.

Sunday School .........................................9:45 a.tn.
Morning W o rsh ip ............................. ,*..11:15 a.m.
Y.P.W .W .................................... ............... 6 J 0  p.m.
Evangolistk Sorvico .................................8:00 p.m.
Wookly Sorvicos-Tuosday thru Friday*
Nightly ......................................................8:00 p.m.

Coll Any4im o-669-9484 or 665-3942

CALVARY a I sEMBLY
Cornar of Crawford at Lava

David Pewors and hi« 13 yoar 
old ton, David, Jr., will pra«ont 
thoir first Fathor/Son duot 
Sunday. Not in song— in Sor- 
mon. An inspirirtg sorvico is as- 
surod. JO IN  THEMI

•iMa Study .............. 0 45  o.m.
W arship...................11 KM a.m.
Cvongallstlc
Sarvka  .............. 7KM p.m.

our 95th saving celebration! save on home & family fashions!

ANNIVERSARY

ALE cJ

SHOP SATURDAY 10 A.M. T06P.M.

S U IT SALE
3 pc. W ool-Dacron 

Blend, Regular and Longs 
Reg. 1.65

Sale
O n e  G ro u p

S U IT S
4 Pc. Combo 

by Famous Maker 
Reg. 155.00

Sale 119»

M E N 'S
P R E M A N E N T  PRESS 

P A J A M A S

Reg.
13.00 8.99

55« polyester, 35« cotton with long 
sleeve and long leg. In assorted  
stripes, patterns and colors.

A t

LO N G  SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
I q .  11.00 7.99

6 5 «  po lyester, 35« cotton, long sleeve 
dress shirts in assorted patterns and col
ors.

FAMOUS MAKER 
TIES

Assorted patterns

4.99

MEN'S
CORDUROY

3 -P IEC E  V E ST E D

SUITS
Reg. 120.00

79.99
100« cotton m k̂es this 
suit great quality and 
fashion at a  special 
price! CanM HMdium  
brown

MEN'S

TW O-TONE 

VELO UR ROBES

FAMOUS MAKER 
1009b POLYESTER 

DRESS SLACKS
Reg.iaJM
to20JM 13.99
Man's dress slacks by our most fam
ous maker of NO« Dacron potyostor 
In assorted solid and fando pattorm 
with continental or bolt loop styling.

1 .'>.99
A ftaM «mi mm
Arnal Tlraeatata, 
>0« aylaa. Com- 
ptotety wMlwMa.

at Iwaw anOoreS 
te take en trtpe. 
Mêvy Mvt« iwysl' 

Hikt *

LO N G  SLEEVE 
VELOUR  
SPORT SH IRTS

10.99
Super savings on ttieta 
kinirious 100% iiyten sport 
shirts. Light blue, dark 
brawn, wino and navy.

MSW
f:.

3; ,
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our 95th savings celebration! save on home & family fashions!

 ̂ t

MISSES NEW FALL

WOOL AND 
WOOL BLENDi 
COATS

S«79.90J
Group IncludM wools, and 
wool blends in solids end 
plaids.

LADIES GILEAD 
WARM GOWNS

Ragulariy 12.00

Acetate and nybn brushed warm gowns 
in solid colors with embroidery and eyelet 
trim. Take the chill oil fall and winter. Big 
Savings during D un lap 's  Anniversary 
savings event! S, M, L

One Group

All Weather

C O A T S
Reg. 72.00

LADIES KNEE-HI HOSIERY 
W ITH  COM FORT TOP

ts 49*
Taupe Tone-Tan Tone-Beige Tone

DEARFOAM* 
SUPPERS
You'll love every 
step you takel Sav 
stylesi Try them in beige, 
or turquoise, pink or white.

« t »

t'

PAMfA NEWS f t i imf, OdaWr é,tf7S 7

Agriculture department 
has made some changes

several

ACOssoeroEPT.

Fridoy ond Saturday 10 a.in.-d p.m.

KNIT
CAP & SCARF SETS

BY " F O X  V A LLEY  KNITS"

Nocturne »

Polyester Fiberfill 
Bed Pillows

3.99
4.99
6.99

Standard, reg. 7.00 

Omen, rag. 8.00 .. 

King, rag. 10.00...

•BLANKETS, convantionQl
ond alactric by Mortax ond 

h  Fiaidcrasl. E n ^  stock.
 ̂ Rag. 23.00 to 9 5 .0 0 ..

•PRINTED VELOUR 
.SAVE 20% KITCHEN TOWELS

KP«Ik i .3.(X).......................

•DECOMTOR PIUOWS 099 .OVENSIZE DESIGNR
............... NAPKINS

•STRAW PLACE MATS 7 7 9  >,« io
Rag. to 1.25........................../  /  BaouiA

► <

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tra
ditionally. the Agncullure De
partment has been a man's d» 
main, especially in the higher 
paying career jobs, and there 
have been few changes for 
women to brag about

Agriculture Secretar> Bob 
Bergland says his department s 
track record in employing and 
promoting career women to 
higher-level jobs needs much 
improvement "

Bergland's views on the Fed
eral Womens Program — 
which was initialed in 1997 with 
an executive order banning fed 
era! job discrimination on the 
basis of sex — were included in 

memorandum to USOA 
agencies made public Wednes
day

The Agriculture Department 
has M.IQS full-time permanent 
employees of which approxi
mately 24 percent are women, 
compared with a total federal 
work force of 30 percent wom
en

Bergland said that the lag is 
far greater in the higher paying 
jobs.

For example, he said, in the 
federal pay categories GS-9 
through GS12 — salaries of 
$15.090 to $21.883 a year -  
women comprise 7.2 percent of 
the workers against 22.5 per
cent in the government overall.

Bergland said that in cate
gories GS-13 through GS-18 
women have 3.7 percent of the 
jobs against 5.9 percent for ihe 
entire U.S government Those 
jobs pay $28.022 to $42.423 a 
vear.

The job figures pertain to ca
reer Civil Service employees 
and do not include women 
servmg in politically appointed 
jobs in the department, such as 
Assistant Secretary Carol Tuck
er Foreman and a number of 
others

Bergland said thpt President 
Carter in a memo almost a 
year ago directed that progress 
reports on women In federal 
jobs be submitted by each de
partment or agency.

He expects to see significant 
improvement. ' Bergland said 
"I intend to see that USOA 
makes that improvement "

Bergland said that "new and 
innovative initiatives and pro
grams" must be used to pro
vide greater opportunity for 
women already working in 
USDA and "to recruit more 
women, particularly in non-tra- - 
ditional areas "

Telling agency heads that he 
expects full and active cooper
ation of all managers " in pro
moting opportunities for wom
en. Bergland also directed 
them to set up specific goals 
and timetables to accomplish 
the task.

"We must also provide ex
periential and training oppor
tunities to enable them i wom
en i to achieve satisfying and 
rewarding careers and to work 
up to their potential." he said.

Additionally. Bergland said 
he expected agencies to keep in 
mind the president's "concern 
with reference to older women 
and minority women" in feder
al jobs.

The Fountain Special is Bock!

HAMBURGER
i ^  Potato Chips 

& Coca-Cola

I Alt Brands-Your Choke

12 Os. 
Com

^  Utility Tire Co*

W W Î IhCDiP 
more affordable 

steel belted

GOLD SEAL
Radial

G R Z S x U S ize  
Wtiite Sidowall 
Only

A Steel belted 
radial at a 
fiberglau 
price:

'Site Each
FR74x14 56.93
GR74x14 60.91
HR74x14 64.92

tOR74x14 61.93
HR74x15 66.92
JR74x15 64.92
LR74x15 71.90

Sat 
014 
227.72i 
243.64^ 
259.68 
247.72!
267.64
275.64 
247.60,

Open: DaUy from 4 o.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday till Noon 

- Charge: Master Charge, Vito 
Skelly Chorge

UTILITY TIRE CO.
669-6771

|447 W. Brown (of West) Hwy.
I fF f#  r -  n i  x i i i r  r m r  I ’ u f t

t - o o r . i f î T ,  c : '  . 5 ’ n u * ^ , S f P v i r  j
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Religion today
u  s  Lutheran and Roman 

Catholic .scholars have finished 
drafting a joint statement on 
papal infallibility, an issue that 
long has divided them While 
still diffenng about it. they re 
portedly put it in new per
spective

It's the result of five years of 
talks between official dialogue 
teams on the thorny subject 
Their agreed upon statement is 
expected to be issued later this 
month

Participants say it puts the 
e m p h a s i s  on the in- 
defectibility of the church, 
seeing it as protected from ir
remediable error by God's au 
thoritative word in Scripture 

Both the Catholic and Luther
an representatives affirm that 
biblical basis as safeguarding 
the church from being deflected 
from the truth, participants 
say

But the Rev Dr Warren 
Quanbeck of Luther-North
western Seminaries in St Paul, 
Minn , says areas of dis
agreement about papal in
fallibility remain unresolved 

"While we agree on in- 
defectibility of the church. Lu
therans are unable to see how 
we can speak of infallibility of 
a person or an office. " he says 

That doctrine — holding that 
the pope is infallible on faith 
and morals when he specifies 
he is speaking ex cathedra 
(from the chain — has been 
definitely used only once since 
it first was claimed by ftoman 
Catholicism in 1870 

The occasion was in the 1950 
declaration by Pope Pius XII 
that the Virgin Mary had been

assumed boély into heaven 
In recent times, with reforms 

of the Second Vatican Council 
stressing the .shared responsi
bilities of people, priests and 
bishops with the pope, the con
cept of papal infallibility has 
receded into the background 

The Lutheran-Catholic dia 
logue teams, which have been 
meeting periodically ever since 
mid-1965. have found agree
ment on most beliefs — the Ni- 
cene Creed, baptism, the minis
try and Holy Communion

But since 1973. they've grap- 
peled with the remaining stick
ler — papal infallibility 

In addition to a common 
statement, titled "Teaching Au
thority and Infallibility in the 
Church," the two groups also 
have drafted separate Catholic 
and Lutheran reflections 
about the document 

.  The conclusions are expected 
to also include historical mate
rial and detailed reviews of the 
convergences and "common 
ground" found in the conversa
tions.

The teams earlier produced 
a g r e e m e n t  about Papal 
Primacy and the Universal 
Church " in which they main
tained Christian unity would be 
possible under a renewed mod
el of the papacy, with the pope 
as presiding pastor under au
thority of the Gospel 

The dialogue meetings are 
sponsored by the U.S. National 
Committee of the Lutheran 
World Federation and the Ro
man Catholic Bishops' Com
mittee for Ecumenical and In
terreligious Affairs

Special services 
to ^ e  held Sunday
Sunday will be a special day at 

the Calvary A sser^y  Church 
that will be highlighted by the 
sermon of a father and son duo 

David Powers and his son. 
David. Jr. will minister to the 
«Migration beginning at 10:45 
a.m. following Sunday School
classes. _____

Powers, who is pakor of the 
church, said his son David has 
been preaching for five years 
and h u  given sermons in nine 
states and has even preached on 
television David is 13 - years • 
old.

The church, which is at the

Musical scheduled
Barrett Baptist Church will 

present the musical "Greater Is 
He" Saturday a  7:30 p.ni.The 
church is located at 903 East 
Beryl In Pampa 

Larry Rice of First Baptist in 
Sherman will direct the musical 
with the singing group " Solid 
Rock".

comer of Crawford and Love, 
invites anyone interested in the 
services to attend

Religious roundup
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  In

diana's United Methodist Bish
op Ralph T. Alton has protested 
the recent grant by the World 
Council of Churches of $85.000 
to the Patriotic Front of Rho
desia (Zimbabwe) as a viola
tion of the ecumenical body's 
policy

He says he wrote to the WCC 
general secretary, the Rev. Dr. 
Philip Potter in Geneva. Switz.. 
saying the grant was contrary 
to the organization's stated pol
icy in "situations of political 
conflict where church lead
ership was involved on both 
sides"

The grant went for humani
tarian aid to guerrilla move
ments led by the Rev. Joshua 
Nkomoand Robert Magabe.

Pompa diristion Academy

Nursery School
DAY CAK

Now Openl-Excelleiil Core Offered

V I

¡ tf V

WE HOP CHILDREN 
GROW AND LEARN

Location
500 E. Kingsmill 
Coll 669-7830

An investment in Your Future

"fm «km jw  tHan k, t n  «■ i«s iMrt ki Nm"

^  'A ‘ T

The Protecting LIGHT
This lighted tower is a light shining in the darkness to guide sailors and 

ships through die night. O u r Lord is our light who guides us faithfully through 

life, even though it be as a stormy sea —  He knows the way. His word, as 

proclaimed in His church, will light your way and bring peace, joy and comfort. 

"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 

unto my path." Psalm II9 :I0 S .
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Coloiiion Ad». S f .,

Ttma l uelnoM PiinM mid Prefeeiliw l  Poepli AiwMahinf The 
Woolily Meeiapo wooUhle. Joininf wMi the mlnhOof« of Nomp* 
in hoplng that aedi mewawe wUI ha an hwpifwNan ta  Karyana.

GIBSOfTS DISCOUtdT CEtdTER
"Whaia Vau iuy  TIm Oett Par lew"

2210 Pwrryton Pfcwy. 669-6874

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylwr 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylwr 669-3353

1800 N. Hobart
SHOOK TIRE CO.

66S-S302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Taab and biduitiial Sunpliai

317 S. Cuylwr 669-2558

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410E. Footwr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
315 N. Ballard 669-7432

COSTOFTS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coroctadw Cwittwr 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312W . Kingomill 665-1643

ADOMGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
Waetam Weor Par AH the Pamib 

119 S. Cuylwr 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Owality Hanw Pumithint« - Um  Vatir CiodH*

210 N. Cuylwr 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N. Frwet 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Coronado Cwntwr 669-7401

AAARGO'S LAMODE

113 N. Cuylwr 665«5715

PAMPA PARTS A SURPLUS INC.
B̂RnUaUWol̂M U

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMN.Y CENTER
1420 N. Hobart «  «  669-7441%A , .

PANHANDLE SAVINGS A LOAl/ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Ghiirch Directory '

Adventist
SdivufHli Ooy Advuntift

FrOflklin E. Horn*, Ministur ................................ 423 N. Word

Apostolk
Eompa Ckepet

R«v. K»tfh Sorkor« Postor .............................. 711 E. Morvuet t f

Assembly of God
AsBBiubly of God Clwrch

Rov. Rick iodios .................................................... .. * • Sfcollyfow
Rotbol AiBombly of Ood Ckordi

Rm. Pod OoWoKo .............................................1541 Hotnilton
CoUory AeBOwbly of God

Rov. David M. POwors ...................... *......... »........... 1 ( ^  lovo
First Astoiobly of Ood

Rov. ScNN Rrosefiold ................................ ........... 300 $. Coylor
U f o r i  As m h Mv «f G«4 Charefc 

Rev. Jo b s  GulUwRy .............................................. h t i m

Baptist
Rorrott Roptift CKorcfc

Rov. iock M. OrooovFood ................................... ; .  .903 Roryl
Cotvory Ropfist Owpck  ̂ 900 C. 23rd Sfroot

Rov. Ronald A. Horpstor .................................... R34 S. Romos
Control Roptift Cbordi ^

Rov. Tod Sovofo .............. ...Stuikuvoatboi A tmvming
FolloavBliip Roptili Cborck

Rov. EoH Moddon ............................................ 217 N. Worron
fitti RbptM Clhordi

Rov. Clovdo Cono • - ................a...........................203 N. Won
First ioptist Cliordi flofers)

Rov. tick WodWy . . . . . . . . . . . a.............................J I S  L  4di
First Roptiit Chordi (Rhoftylooo)

RoV'. Milton Tkempsen .............................................. Rkoltytoon
First Proooill Roptist

l.C. Lyndh. Poator .................................................324 N. Mdor
MipMond Roptift Oiwrdi

M.t. SmMi. Pomor ........... ...............................1301 N. Rooki
Mabort Roptiit Cborcb

Rov. WMliom R. lowrooco ...........................1100 W. Crondoed
Pompo Roptid Tonipio

Rov. fob« Hdio, ir. . . . » .................Storkwoolbor R Kingsmill
iotbol Miseionory RoptiDt

Rov. Oonny Cooftnoy..............................................-334 Nuldo
Prion ro Idloiio Rootiilb Mom!conno 

Rov. MoRedeeé SRvo . .  e. . . . . . . .T ." r r r r . . . . . tt1 3  Mwff Rd.
Progromivo lopdit Cborcb

Rov. V.L Robb .......................................................R34 S. Gray
Now Hogo Roptiit Cborcb

Rov. T.C. M ortin........................  .............404 Hewiom ft.
Oroco Roptist Cborcb

PoDlor Moorict  Korsmo ................... .................. R24 R. Romos
FoHb Roptist Cborcb

>oo WotDon. PoBtor 324 Moido

Rible Church of Pampa
Mibo HorrH, bitorim .................................. ........ 2401 Alcoeh

Catholic
St. Vinconf do Pout Catholic Chorch

Fothor Francis J. Hynot C.M................ ..............3300 N. Hebort

Christian
Hi-Umd CbrisHon Chorch

Horeid Storbipcfc, Minietor ................................ 1415 N. Rooks

Christian
First Chriflion Chorch 0)isciplot of Christ)
Miniitori Dr. Rill Roevroll. Assoc. 1433 N. Nolton

•ov. Aomn Voocb

Christian Science
A.H. R .b.r, haodaf .............................................. 001 N. FioW

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Rryco Hubbord . .  ............ .. i . ...................... 400 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Control Cbordh of Cbrisl

R.l. Morrison. Mbiiitor ............ ...................300 N. Somtrvltio
Cbordh of Christ

Woyno tomont. Minislor .................. ............ Oblobomo Stroot
Church of Christ (Ufors)

Dooity Soood, Miniitor .....................................Lofots
Church of Christ * ' __  _ _

iohn Gray. Mmisiir .......................... .Mory Etton R Hmvsiwr
Pampa Church of Christ

J.O. Romord. Minislor .................................... 734 McCuHoogh
Sholtytown Chorch of Christ

Pofor M. Cousins. Mtnislur . . , . : .............................. ShuHytnwn
Womsidn Church of Christ

Rilly T. Jonot, Minislor . ,.« « .. .. .1 4 1 2  W. Kontuchy
Walk StrOot Church of Christ ..........  ................ 400 N. Wo«t

Whito Door Church of Christ
Rom Moiingoms, Ministor ...................................... WKito Door

Church of God
Ha*. Jaa DafWaaM ...........................................1123 Owee4e4ea

Church of God of Prophecy
la«. Maala Nartaa .......................... Camar af WaM A NacUat

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Rkhop lovon R. Voyios ........ ................................... 731 Riomn

Church of the Nazarene
■av. tah a n L  wmiiMai ................... ...................SION. Wan

Epkcopal
Si . Monhan'i Inh canal Chateh

Na*. C. Oe.nl« Saia«« .................................... 731 W. Itannlaw

First Christian Church
(D tsc im s OF CHmST)

Dr. Rolpk T. Palmar .........................................1633 N. Nation

FoursqLMire Gospel
•ay. Sam iomiton .......................................................713 laFon

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Fall Ooapal An ambly

•ay. Oena Allan ...............................................1200 S. Symnar

Non-Denomination
ChrMan Coalar

•ov. Voa Nealwora .........................................SOI i .  CompbeH
The Com man Hy Cbarch ................................................$bally«awn
Ufa Tempi#

OaraMiaa Srsodbaat, PoMar .............................944 S. Ow%hl
Hagh D. Oagon FoNb PaHamoMp Cbartb, Skallytarm

Lutheran
Zlaa brtbare n Cbarch

•ev. Thaelhy Keeeig .............................................1300 Daacem

Methodist
Harrob MeHiadlet Cbarch

•ay. J.W. Raiaabarg ...........................................639 $. Noma«
Pirn MaMedM Charch x

(Mr. iha T. Pkha m ........ ........................................301 f . Penor
S». Morlu ChrWhM Me*edm t pbcapal Cha«ch

C.C. CempbeN, Milliner ...............................................40A Urn
S«. Poal Malbadin Chaich

•av. Otaad ta N a r ............. ........................ S11 N. Habort

Pentecostal Holiness
Pirn Penlacanel NaliiiaM Cbaich

•ay. Albart Mogwaid .............................................1700 Atcack
Ht-Load Panlacanal Holla««« Charch 

•ay. CacH Perfacan ...........................................1733 N. Sonhe

Pentecostal United
UaWad Nn>«canal Charch

•«y. M.M. Vaach .......................................................60N N a t^

Presfayterion
Pbn Praibytarlaa Charch

•or. J « « ^  1. T araar............  ............................S3S N. Otoy

Salvation Arm y
U. Do«ld P. Ciwddach ...................................$. Caylar af Thai

Jahnean Tampla Charch «(
Oad la ChrM )
•av. Alla« Jahacan ...................................................SOS W. WHh«



Search for new Pope begins
VATICAN CITV (APl -  At 

the Vatican this roihing week, 
they get down to the solemn 
business of finding the right 
m an to carry on what the 
Cardinals call the world's oldest 
con tinu ing  institution: the 
papacy

The job description calls lor 
an administrator, a commu
nicator. a linguist, a motivator, 
a theologian (preferably a ca
non lawyer), a financier, a 
teacher, a discreet politician 
and an able public relations 
practitioner

Some of thti qualifications 
would be needed in any top ex
ecutive job. but this is not any
thing like finding a new chair
man for the Ford Motor Co 

Ford, a younger institution by 
nearly two millenia. doesn't 
worry about tradition as much 
as the Roman Catholic Church, 
whose goals are eternal and 
whose prospective clients em
brace all civilization, making 
them difficult to program into a 
computer

Ford could get executive re
cruiters — headhunters, they're 
called — to do the looking, in
stead of cardinals 

Kven before the conclave be
gins Saturday. Oct 14. the car
dinal recruiters will be looking 
among themselves for a man of 
learning, of wit. eloquence, 
tact, charm and — something 
not usually sought in industry 
— piety

In principle, any male — 
even a married one willing to 
put his wife in a convent — is 
eligible for the post first held 
by St Peter 263 popes ago and 
most recently by John Paul I. 
who died in his bed only 34 
days after his surprise election 
as the church's top executive 

In practice — a practice go
ing back 600 years to Pope Ur
ban VI — ody cardinals, the 
princes of the church who do 
the electing in secret sessions, 
are likely prospects — prefera- 
bly Italian cardinals.

The last non-Italian to occupy 
the chair of Peter was Pope 
Adrian VI. bom Adrian Florenz 
in Utrecht. Holland Roman 
mobs hailed his election by 
stoning the cardinal electors 
after the conclave in 1522.

The right man must not be 
too young, since tradition dic
tates wariness toward a papacy 
that might last a quarter of a 
century Cardinal Jaime Sin of

Singapore, just SO. is the young
est elector.

The candidate sought must 
not be loo old either — John 
Paul's fatal heart attack at 65 
undoubtedly will be a factor 
this time in weighing the 
"papabili." the papal possi

bilities. although the average 
age of the cardinals eligible to 
vote is just a bit over 66 

Pope Paul VI. who died Aug 
6 after a 15-year reign, revised 
the 1.000-year-old papal election 
process to exclude cardinals 
who have passed their 80th 
birthday from entering the con
clave.

"Health is always a consider
ation, " New York's Cardinal 
Terence Cooke admitted as he 
arrived for his second conclave 
in two nronths. echoing a now 
current theme that was not 
even discussed with reporters 
the last time

Vet. unlike other big organ
izations. this most pervasive of 
all multinationals, dealing with 
700 million members in 146 
countries, does not insist on a 
thorough physical for its top 
management prospects or re
quire an annual checkup after 
their selection

In this unique high-rise world 
of steeples and campanile, 
there is room at the top for 
both a traditionalist and an in
novator

However, he must not come 
on too strong (in the beginning, 
anyway) as a radical reformer 
or a hidebound reactionary, 
since the Catholic Church in the 
past 15 years has been heavily 
buffeted by the cyclonic winds 
of change emanating from the 
reforms of Vatican Council II. 
which John XXIII inaugurated 
and Paul VI had to carry ovl 

Ford's River Rouge plant 
could easily swallow up the 108- 
acre Vatican City State and its 
1.000 resident population Vet 
the man the recruiters seek 
must have a wide knowledge of 
the world, without appearing 
worldly.

In a job where the pope is 
considered infallible in matters 
of doctrine, his credibility in 
temporal affairs must go be
yond the image Madison Ave
nue seeks to create for other 
corporate heads 

Pope John Paul I served only 
34 days in office, two days long
er than the man who had the 
briefest American presidency, 
the almost forgotten William

On. the light^side
D oM e M y  Ministry

COLUMBUS. Ga. (APi -  
Paul and Phillip Cassibry have 
military and m ^ c a l  personnel 
at the army hospital in Fort 
Benning. Ga.. seeing double.

For years the twins — both 
chaplains in the U S. Army — 
were separated by their assign
ments. Now the Army has 
placed them both at nearby 
Fort Benning and the confusion 
has started. • '

Maj Phillip Cassibry had 
been at the post about a year 
before his brother arrived, and ‘ 
he already was well known at 
the military hospital 

Even when they were as
signed to posts on opposite 
sides of the globe, their identi
cal features were sometimes a 
problem.

A Can of Worms — For M n e r
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) -  

Mike Trachiotis began eating 
worms as a lark, but now he's 
grown rather fond of the wiggly 
liftle creatures. And he hopes 
thty 'll bring him fame and for
tune.

The Delta Junior College stu
dent claims to hold the world 
record for worm-eating — 38 at 
a single sitting. However, the 
current Guinness Book of World 
Records doesn't list a worm
eating category 

"If someone eats more than 
me. )'II eat more than them.” 
Trachiotis boajts. "I just put 
them live in the back of my 
throat and swallow.”

Trachiotis began eating 
worms after he saw a movie

Co m  M i  U i h  Wonhlp

RRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

500
S. Cuyler

Pastor
Sam SrossBokl ^

1

Henry Harrison who died April 
4. 1841. from a chill he caught 
riding a horse in his inaugural 
para^

Vet John Paul's influence on 
the conclave beginning Oct 14 
will be. in Cardinal Cooke's 
word, "pervasive"

The last time the cardinals 
met. the pre-election favorites 
were all cardinals with long 
management experience in the 
Curia, the church's central bu
reaucracy. But the electors 
passed these in favor of Albino 
l,uoiani. the patriarch of Ve
nice. who had no Curia ex
perience and none in the papal 
diplomatic corps when hie be
came John Paul I

Now. because of his brief in
fluence. the names most often 
mentioned are pastoral types, 
bishops in their dioceses: Sal
vatore Pappalardo of Palermo. 
Sicily. Corrado Ursi of Naples. 
Giovanni Colombo of Milan.

producer do it at a campus pro
motion and offer anyone dupli
cating his feat a part in his 
next picture. But despite 
frequent worm repasts .since 
then. Trachiotis has not heard 
from the producer 

.  "At first this was a fun thing, 
but now 1 hope it will lead to 
other things, like movies." the 
18-year-old said "My big 
dream is to eat worms on the 
Johnny Carson show. I think 
that «vould blow people away.”

SwfKiay Sdiool-^4S AJ8L MMnb«9 Worship-11:00 A it  
CMMram Chureh-11:00 A it ' Bwowieih* talÌy-é:JO F it  
-PHiyarA Fialoo" WoU. ‘TawHi'AHamar WoU-7d)0

New tfionin be le Oed,
whe eoutelh ut te Triumph.

H Cer. 1:14

Giovanni Benelli of Florence 
and Giuseppe Siri of Genoa 

But as the long history of the 
papacy shows, the only certain 
thing is the uncertainty that 
will grip the crowds when white 
smoke rises from the little 
stack atop the Sistine Chapel 
and the senior cardinal deacon 
makes his way out on the cen
ter balcony of St Peter's Basil

ica to announce the 264th occu
pant of the chair of Peter 

To him will go the keys of the 
kingdom. , the traditional fish
erman's ring and. for a world 
headquarters, instead of a glass 
and steel high-rise, the largest 
cathedral in Christendom, the 
combined masterpiece of Mich
elangelo and all the great art
ists of the Renaissance

PVC(C
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A 40- 1 lonpihot, "Nickal Coin,” won th« Grand National Staaplachasa in 1951 after 
being trairtad on a diet of duck eggs and beer!

FIRST BAPTIST 
Kingsmill at West St. 
Pampa, Texas 79065

SINGLES
Groups For Every Age- 
Bible Study-Fellowship 
Counseling-Seminars 

Retreats

Bible Study Each Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Vidkun Quisling became Nor
way's sole political leader in 
1940.

less
aOKIT JOHNSON 

But. MS-4472 
le t .  MS-1S2S

2S-40
HABVfY SAMY 
■ut. MS-3714 
le t .  MS-392S

34 Up
JOC CHAMBEKS 
But. 669-4S4S 
Rat. MS-4079

Your Friends a t the

First Pentecostal Holiness Church
1700 Alcock (on the Borger Highway)

INVITE YOU
TO WORSHIP WITH US THIS SUNDAY

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Service
7:00 P.M. Evangelistic Service . ,

Rev. Albert MaGgard, Pastor

It Rained on His Parnde
TUCSON. Ariz I APl -  It 

didn't rain on Joel Valdez but 
Tucson's city manager got a 
soaking anyway

Valdez, participating in the 
filming of a television program 
Wednesday, was near the ele
phant enclosure at the Reid 
Park Zoo for one scene when 
Sabu. the bull elephant, sucked 
up a trunkful of water and shot 
it at Valdez, drenching his 
back

Valdez calmly continued 
reading from his cue cards and 
said "that's show biz” when the 
scene was over.

The untidy incident wasn't 
the first involving the zoo and a 
city program. While Charles 
Sacamano of the University of 
Arizona was niming an adver- 
tiaepient urging Tucsonians to 
follow a water use program this 
spring, one of the zoo's camels 
tivewuponhim.

i\M IMK.O/VXEKN Saturday

m e k e n d

Real leather handbags, 
really great details. 

Several Styles

and

Regulariy $13-$14

sa v in g s .
Men’s tough i^ o n  
flight jacs with 
warm pile collar.

16“
Regularly $20.00 
Plush modacrylic col
lar; quilt acetate lin* i 
ing; acrylic/other fiber 
filling. Knit waist and 
cufTs stop breezes; 
pockets. Solids. S-XL.

32% off.
Men’s dress slacks 
in favorite tones.

Dunflame* fireplace 
log leaves litde ash.

6 for
$ 5 7 7

Regularly 129  ea.

Save 40%
Vk-gal Wards liquid' 
laundry detergent

2  « . ♦ 3
Regularly 2.49

Specially formulated. 
Biodegradable, phos
phate-free. Economi
cal, too; use only 14 cup 
per average wash load.

1 0 8 8

Wig
Sale

*>'2 5 %\

>  — ^

\
O F F

Regular Prices

Regularly 16.00
Accented with saddle- 
stitched trim. Stay- 
neat woven texturized 
polyester; no ironing. 
Ban-Rol* waist. 30-42.

Save 1*®
Boys’ shirts have 
Western styling.

Regulariy 5.99
Bold plaid yokes on so
lids. Long wear, com
fort in no-iron polyes- 
ter/cotton. A real favo
rite. 8-20.

/ S '

Fall Robe 
Sale

AU of our warm, 
cozy fall robes

25%
O F F

Regular Prices

Save 30%
Boys* active>look 
knit sport shirts.

Regulariy 6.99
Machine washable 

. polyMter/ootton knits. 
‘ Favorite colors flash 
bold stripes. 8-16.
aO O atadento’ IS-S4.....a00

Gni*, raSuMT, Wm * ,

Wards 42Vi”-wkle Franklin fireplace.
Free-standing fireplace ^  1  O  O  0 0  
oi solid cast iron. Other

Regulariy 229.96

Save
»20

Hi^i«speed sender wifli dust collector.
10,000 opm for a smooth 
finish. Ball hearings and 
burnout-protected motw.

Regularly 59.99

25% off.
Big boys' crew socks,

' cushioned for comfort.
Ihiruhio c«»Uoni O  
stretch nylon in O  I 

‘ w hite; MlripeM.ge, \ 
(7Vi-»»;t9'/i<-ll).

8 8

pr 8 4B

Open Daily 9:30-6:00
C o r o n a d o  C e n te r

665-7401
’ri— »+>1

..-V4
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ACROSS

1 Round* (tbbr.)
4 Cloud of 

»moka
8 To^o
12 B* tick
13 Angtr*
14 Soonar sttt* 

(abbr.)
15 Sballar
16 Eya atnorouily
17 Lunga
16 Bada
20 Ballad-up 

band*
21 Commarcial*
22 Canal ayatam 

in nortbarn 
Michigan

23 Garman titia
26 Watarproof

garmant
30 Want balera
31 Turi
33 Oklahoma city
34 Juica drink
35 Carria*
36 Prop
37 Empirà Stata 

City
38 Charga*
40 Sommar (Fr )
41 Soap 

ingradiant

43 Waanng 
apparal

46 Laa* agad
50 Capital of 

Noryyay
51 Eatrama faar
52 Hawaiian 

garland
53 laraali coin*
54 Vagatabla 

apraad
55 Naw Havan 

traa
56 Abatract 

baing
57 Swia* capital
58 Doubla curva

DOWN

1 Franch 
compoaar

2 Coffin atand
3 Wintar vabicia
4 Norwagian 

aaa inlat
5 Prod*
6 Diaplay card* 

for a acora
7 Compaa* 

point
8 Book*
9 Four-atringad 

inatrumant*
10 Narrow board

Anawar to Pravum* Puzzia

u u u  a u u c ü i j  
□ □ □ ö W ü a n o a o  
□ a o d l a n a a a o  
□  □ □ ! □ □ □  a a i 3  

□ □ □ □  O B Q  □ B C D  
□ D B  B D O D a D  

□ B D  □ □ □
□ □ B  □ □ □  

B U O n B C l  B B  
B O D  B B D  O D D U  
B D  □ □ □ □ □

ÜJLX

11 Fool*
19 — da Cologna
20 Wrmkia*
22 Mala ancaator
23 Strip off akin
24 Chang* th* 

dacor
25 Arabian port
26 Hora* food 
2 7i Variety of

cabbage
28 Ida* (Fr.)
29 Pick* on
31 Editor'* mark 

( p l )

32 Uaad cloth**
38 Simpl* augar
39 Marah

□ D D D O O

41 On* who 
avoid* the 
company of 
other*

42 River in 
A>::ka

43 Any
44 Information 

bureau (abbr.)
45 Infirmitia*
46 Noel
47 Exultation
48 Electric fiah
49 Edge*
51 Watch chain

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20

21 ■ 22 -
23 24 25 ■ ■ ”

27 28 29

30 1 32 1 33 •
34 1 35 1 36

37 38 ■
40 ■ 42

43 44 45 ■ « 47 48 49

50
_

51 82

53 54 55

56 57 58
4

Astro-Graph
By Berme« Bede Osol

OctolMr 1 ,1178
OW attitudes will make way for 
the new this coming year and 
you'll find yourself t>elng re
ceptive and anxious to sequire 
knowledge about many differ
ent things. This change will do 
you good.
LIBRA (Sept. 21-Oct. U) The 
doldrums accomplish only orte 
purpose — keeping you miser
able. Shake them off. Get your
self moving. You'D quickly And 
much to smile sbout. Find out 
more about yoursetf by send
ing for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mall 50 cents for 
each  and a long, se li- 
addressed, stamped envelbpe 
to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 4M, 
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-No«. 22) 
Being subjected to putting up 
with difficult people would nor- 
maily get you down, but not 
today. Because of your atti
tude, things will eventually 
come out your way. 
SAGITTARIUS ( 1 ^ .  22-Oec. 
21) D you run Into a fpw 
setbacka^ today, look for new 
methods or people to help you 
sccomplish your purposes. 
Success lies in a fresh 
spproach.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 18)
You have a friend who can help 
you And the answers to a 
sditabon that has you stymied. 
Don't be too proud to seek 
advice.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
(Ml a halt to an involvement 
you have with another H things 
sre gettiftg s  little too costly. In

retreat, a new direction can be 
found.
PISCES (Feb. 20March 28) 
Don't become frustrated when 
you run up a dead-end street 
today. Admit you made a wrong 
decision. Ortce you accept this, 
s new wsy wHI open up.
ARIES (March 21-AprS 18) A 
heavy responsibility not neces- 
sarMy of your own making could 
rest on your shoulders today. 
AccepUrig 'the burden philo
sophically will be a big help In 
disposing of it.
TAURUS (Apr8 20-May 20) De
pending on others today to 
take care of what you think 
should be their duties would be 
a mistake. The only person you 
can rely on is yourself.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Old, 
unsolvabie problems should be 
kept buried for the moment. Qo 
on to other things that you 
know bring happiness. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take care today with jobs call
ing for merrtal coifcentration. 
Though you may want to get 
your work finished, chances 
are your mind would wander 
too much.
LEO (July 23-Aug .22) You're 
good at everything today ex
cept the handling of money. 
Watt Dll another day to sheD out 
lor something you think you 
can't Uva without.
VIRGO (Aug. 2>«ept. 22) A 
lack of p a t i ^ e  coukf spoil 
some beneficial happenin(is 
c o m ^  your way today. A IltDo 
more tolerarKe for those you 
deal with wHI reward you the 
most.

S ItV I CANTON •yM O tonC M lN

aet-wuoozisi
MCWOrl UMOOl 
aULV DOUBLE/ 

THE 5UPER DRUM 
BEATER FOR OLD 
MAUMEE If A 
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9UiCK,yMKOH! 
-MYMANSOM 
CA»I iMfPeaVK 

UfTTCAPe MUST j 
H6AR OF IN«/
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necBtvef '  

AFACKAOE 
FRCMHOCMO 

JUNIOR 
COLLEGE...

PoTSer THiNKt HARO ABOUT HER 
'KVtOfHCE'-THEN BOSS TO THE 
P o u a .

$IR,HOW$TRONO 
MU^ACmZ£N9HUNCH 
BE ID A«KTME FEDERAL 
BURBkU OF INVEETIâAnON 
TO RUN DOWN SOME 

FINBERPRINTS ?
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HEADQUARTERS
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RieHT BUT -THERElBÌ 
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Phils battling long odds
By GARY MIHOCES 

Associatad Press Writer
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Philadelphia Phillies, playoff 
flops at home for the third 
straight year, battle long odds 
and the Los Angeles Dodgers 
here tonight in what could be 
the final game of the National 
League title series 

"We want to end this as 
quickly as we possibly can." 
Dave Lopes said after he and 
pitcher Tommy John led Los 
Angeles to a 4-0 win Thursday 
in Philadelphia that left the 
Dodgers a step away from a 
three-game sweep in th best-of- 
five set

"Nobody in the athletic world 
right now thinks we have a 
chance — except us." said 
Phillies third baseman Mike 
Schmidt, whose team is now 1-8 
in playoff games over the last 
three seasons and 0-8 at usually 
friendly Veterans Stadium 

Schmidt led off Thursday's 
game with a line drive single to 
right Phillies partisans roared 
and John wondered on the 
mound.

"I thought it might be a long 
day — maybe a short one for 
Tom m y." John said 

But he allowed only three 
more singles and two walks as 
his sinking deliveries were con-

tinually beaten into the turf for 
groundouts by the frustrated 
Phils

It was Lopes, the Dodger 
team captain, second baseman 
and adrenal stimulator, who de
livered the key hits — a home 
run. a single and a triple that 
each drove in single runs

"Aggression is our key to 
success We come out swing
ing." said Lopes, who the night 
before rapped a two-run homer, 
a double and a single in a 9-5 
Dodger romp

The Phillies began the day 
banking on starting pitcher 
Dick Ruthven. now l-II lifetime

against the Dodgers
Ruthven retired nine straight 

Dodgers before Lopes led off 
the fourth inning with a homer 
over the left field wall"

Of the 27 Philadelphia outs. 
21 came on ground balls John, 
idled more than two weeks in 
September with a leg injury, 
got a bit tired in the seventh 
But even that didn't help the 
Phils

By the ninth inning. John 
looked fresher than ever 
Schmidt grounded out Larry 
Bowa grounded out Then Mad
dox filed out to Rich Monday in 
right and it was over

1 H
FOOTBALL QUEENS selected to represent team s McAndrew (Colts), Michelle H arpster (R am s), 
in the Optimist Club's Tiger League football prog- Stephanie Trollinger (Cardinals) and Laura Horne 
ram  gathered for a group picture Wednesday. Lett (Packers).
to right, they are  Kim Smith (Redskins), Mitzi (Pam pa News Photo)

Shockers cream Dumas
Down by an 8-2 score at 

halftime, the Pampa Shockers 
stiffened on defense while 
scoring just about every way 
imaginable in the second half on 
their way to a 40-8 thrashing of 
the Dumas junior varsity here 
Thuirsday afternoon

Pampa should have scored the 
first time it got its hands on the 
ball, but a penalty nullified a 
long punt return for a touchdown 
by Bobby Dorsey Instead, the 
Shockers took over on their own 
49 and drove to the Demon 18 
before running out of downs.

But Dumas failed to move the 
ball and a high snap from center 
forced the Demons punter to

Spikers whip 
Hereford with 
good team play

In a display oi organization 
and team  work. Harvester 
Spikers defeated Hereford here 
Thursday tS-S.- lS-1. The win 
brings Pampa's match record to
13- 2.

Throughout the match the 
H arvesters were diligent in 
setting up every play rather 
than going for easy points

"They were trying for play." 
Coach Lynn Wolfe said "We had 
played Hereford before and 
knew they would be easier This 
was a good time to practice 
setting up plays."

Wolfe said the earn would 
continue to concentrate on 
setting up plays.

"If we do that in the easier 
g a m e s  it becomes second 
nature." she said.

Playing without regulars Troi 
Staus and Carmella Caldwell, 
the H arvesters had trouble 
b u i ld in g up th e ir  usual 
momentum early in the first 
game

Possession of the serve see - 
saw ed back and forthwith 
P a m p a  lead ing  3-0 when 
Demetria Simmons their fourth 
server, came to the line.

Simmons added three poiitts 
to .Pam pa's tally before one of 
her serves hit the net.

The serve continued to change 
hands quickly with Pampa 
picking up four nxre points on 
four possessions

With the score reading 10-3. 
Simmons came to the service 
line and racked up four more 
points to give the Harvesten a
14- 3 lead.

Sharon King added the final 
point to put Pampa ahead 1-0 in 
the match.

In the second game Pampa 
got rolling early  with Mia 
Diacus giving the Harvesters a 
4-0 lesid assisted by Mamie 
L a y r o c k  an d  D e m e tr ia ' 
Simmons who made key plays.

Teresa Stafford added two 
more points before Hereford put 
up their only point of the game.

From then on it was P am pa 'r 
game with Demetria Simmonsvy 
adding six points to Pampa's 
side and Sharon King putting up 
the final two points for the 15-1 
win.

P a m p a 's  ju n io r  varsity  
defeated the Hereford junior 
varaNy IM . lS-4 to raise itsr' 
record to 1-2.

simply cover the ball in his own 
end zone for a safety and a 2-0 
Shocker lead

The Demons scored late in the 
first half after recovering a 
Pampa fumble on the Shocker 
35. Helped by a 17-yard pass 
p la y  on a fourth-and-four 
situation. Dumas scored on a 
1-yard quarterback sneak with 
just 20 seconds remaining in the 
first half. A fine catch on the 
extra-point attempt gave the 
visitors an 8-2 cushion at the 
intermission .

The Shockers came mA of the 
locker room with fire in their 
eyes and scored 14 points in the 
third quarter and 24 more in the 
fourth to up their season's mark 
to 4-1.

Completely dominating play 
a t the line of scrimmage. 
Pampa shut down the Demons' 
offense and blew open holes Tor 
its offensive backs to walk away 
with the victory. Dorsey began

the scoring parade when he 
broke three tackles on his way to 
a 9-yard touchdown run midway 
through the third period.

Derrick Young did a Fran 
Tarkenton imitation on the extra 
p o in t a t te m p t,  covering 
approximately 30 yards before 
he scrambled into the corner of 
the end zone for a 10-8 Shocker 
lead

The Shockers were back on 
the board less than three 
minutes later when fullback 
Clifford Anderson rumbled 20 
y a rd s  through the Demon 
defense for a TD. This time the 
PAT failed, but it was just three 
minutes before Anderson scored 
again

His second touchdown came 
after the Shockers took over on 
downs near midfield. Anderson 
ripped off a 18-yard run. Dorsey 
advanced the ball 15 yartte 
closer to the end zone and

Anderson covered the last 19 by 
outrunning a pair of Dumas 
defenders to the end zone on the 
first play of the final quarter. 
Dorsey's run made it 24-8 with 
11 53 to play

The Shockers upped that to 
30-8 one minute and 48 seconds 
later when Young hit Steve 
McDougall with a 32-yard 
touchdow n pass Another 
McDougall (Jeff) ran in the 
extra point for a 32-8 Pampa 
lead

The Shockers' final score 
cam e with just over seven 
minutes left when quarterback 
Clay Coffee ran one over from 
the 3 Brian Driscoll, whose 
ball-toting had set up Coffee's 
TD. bulled over for the extra 
points

The Shockers will have a 
chance to avenge their only loss 
of the year Thursday when they 
host the Elorger JV in a 7 p m 
contest

Owners change provisions 
on expansion, franchise shift

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Na
tional Football League, eyeing 
the Rams' intended move from 
Loa Angeles to Anaheim. Calif., 
changed its constitutional provi
sion of requiring unanimous 
consent for expansion or fran
chise shifts.

The league lowered from 28 
to 21 the number oi votes 
needed to approve expansion or 
the movhig of a franchise from 
one city to another.

Commissioner Pete Rozelle. 
a t the close of the tw o ^ y

meeting, said the change in the 
constitution from unanimous to 
three-quarter approval was de
signed to make it easier to get 
a team into Los Angeles after 
the Rams have moved to Ana
heim in 1980.

"The Rams have a letter of 
intent to move from Los Ange
les to Anaheim." said Rozelle. 
"and they have conditional 
league approval to make the 
move. The Rams need no fur
ther approval to move. Low
ering the figure to 21 from 28

Whether it's all over this sea 
son for the Phils will be deter 
mined tonight at Dodger Sta
dium
■ The Dodgers tonight are 

counting on pitcher Don Sutton, 
who has a M) record in three 
NL playoff games, two World 
Series game and one All-Star 
game

The Phils will counter with 
Steve Carlton. 0-2 in the play
offs and 0-2 in the World Series 
when he was with the St Louis 
Cardinals

"W ere in our own back
yard." said LaSardo "Things 
look good

Sports brief
BORGER SOCCER 

BORGER — Borger's soccer 
teams will travel to Garden 
City. Kan.. Sunday afternoon for 
a double-header The games will 
be played at a stadium behind 
the Garden City Y MCA building 

Kickoff for the junior team 
game is set for 2. while the 
senior squads will square off at 
3 Sunday's game will be the 
second for the young Borger 
teams, formed in the spring 

O ther gam es scheduled 
include a match in Dumas Oct 
15 and home games Oct. 29 
against Chile-Dumas and Nov 5 
against the Alamo Soccer Club 
of Amarillo

SWIM LESSONS 
The Pam pa Youth and 

Community Center will offer 
swimmimng lessons for women 
beginning Oct. 18 Classes will 
be held from 10-11 a m Monday 
through Friday for two weeks 

C lasses o ffered  will be 
beginners, advanced beginners, 
intermediates and swimmers 
Women should pre-register 
before Oct. 18 and can sign upat 
the health club from 9-12 a.m. 
and the youth center from 4-10 
p.m daily Lessons are free to 
m e m b e r s  a n d  $5 f or  
non-members.

Imlvstrial Tools, Supplies
PLUS; Power and Hand Tools 

for the '^Do'lt-Yourselfer"

Ibiib Supiily, he.
317 S. CuyUr 66«-2SSt

will make it easier for a team 
to move to a city where we do 
not have a team "

Rozelle said the league will 
eventually expand from 28 to 30 
teams but "there isn't any talk 
of expansion right now. We like 
to space our expansion until the 
newer teams like Tampa Bay 
and Seattle get stranger"

No other action was taken in 
Thursday's final session 

The NFL's spring meetings 
are scheduled to begin March 
12 in Hawaii.

Sophomores tie 
Guymon, 8-8

Defense was the name of the 
g a m e  f or  t h e  P a m p a  
sophomores here Thursday 
night as they tied Guymon. 
Okla..84

While the offense could 
generate only .30 total yards, the 
defense put up a goal-line stand 
nearly every time Guymon had 
the ball. The visitors operated in 
Pampa territory most of the 
night, but only came up with a 
third-period touchdown tp show 
for it

The visitors took a 2-0 lead into 
the dressing room at halftime 
Pampa's punter stepped out of 
the,end zone for a safety in the 
first quarter, and that was all 
the scoring Guymon got in the 
first half, despite excellent field 
p o sitio n  th a t included a 
first-and-goal on the Pampa 4

The defense accounted for 
Pampa's touchdown that tied 
the game in the final seconds of 
the third quarter Leslie Jones 
intercepted a Guymon aerial 
and raced untouched for a 
41-yard score Ronnie Preston 
made a fine sideline catch on an 
e x t r a - p o i n t  p a s s  f r om 
quarterback Marty Garner to tie 
the game, and that's the way it 
stayed as Pampa's defense rose 
to the occasion twice more to 
repel Guymon scoring threats

Now 0-2-1 on the season, the 
sophomores travel to Borger 
Thursday night for their next 
action.

Kick«*s^xmld“deeide OU-Texas
D A L L A S  (AP)-All the 

sm arts say it's No. 1-ranked 
Oklahoma's top-ranked offense 
against No. 8-ranked Texas' 
paralyzing defense Strturday in 
the n rd  renewal of their Red 
River rivalry.

But the battle of unbeatens 
very likely could be decided by 
two of the best kicking games 
in collegiate football

In fact, kickers Russell Er- 
xleben of Texas àhd Ewe von 
Schamann of Oklahoma have 
been in the pressure cooker the 
l a s t  two Oklahoma-Texas 
clftshcs

Erxleben. the NCAA record- 
holder with a 87-yard field goal, 
kicked field goals of 84 and 52 
yards last year in Texas’ I34t 
victory over Oklahoma.

In 1978. Erxleben kicked field 
goals of 37 and 42 yards in a 841 
tie. The Sooners scored a touch
down late in the game but von 
Schamann never got to kick the 
extra point because of a bad 
snap from center.

"Erxleben is the most in
fluential weapon in the game." 
said Oklahoma Coach Barry 
Switzer and he wasn't neces
sarily talking about Erxieben's 
placekicking.

Erxleben has punted 24 times 
against Oklahoma for a 47.5 
yard average.

"Everytime you look up you 
have to go 70 or 80 yards.” said 
Switzer "Texas has the great
est defense coilege football has 
had in the last two years and 
then they have a punter like

Erxleben."
Von Schamann holds the 

NCAA record of 93 consecutive 
conversions and only last week 
kicked a 52-yard field goal 
against Missouri His punting 
average dipped slightly below 
40 yards because he had a punt 
blocked. With Oklahoma's of
fense. he's only had to punt 
nine times in three games.

Erxleben averaged 45 yards 
per punt in Texas' first three 
games

Oklahoma was a seven-point

favorite in the nationally tele
vised high noon shootout in the 
Cotton Bowl because of its of- 
fense,..which has averaged 450 
yards a game

"We haven't played anybody 
with the offensive firefxtwer of 
Oklahoma." said Texas Coach 
Fred Akers. "Oklahoma has 
great team speed You just try 
to slow them down not shut 
them down "

It’s the second meeting be
tween Akers and Switzer — for
mer teammates at the Univer
sity of Arkansas. _

ATTENTION BOWURS 
3 d  ANNUAL FLOYD KEMPER 

MIXED TOURNAMENT
Octobwr 14 A IS ond 21 A 22

AYR LANES
Iteewl, K «ia w t-4 14 4 24 4 22 l 

INTRBS C lO S i o n .  t .

I  MOTOCROS& I
1M m »  Nwlk Ufen Off Hwy. 273

1 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8 

NfW  HOURS
• Owfas Opait at 11 o.m.
•  Practicing from 11 a.m. 

fo 12:30 p.m.

TiwphlM ta Top 3 In cl war n  
•0 CC, 100 CC 12S CC, 2SO CC, Opon

•  Spactntofs $2 J O  la .
Infry Poo $7. Bko

CONCISSION STAND, RISTROOMS (

(OM PU n BUKOttK SERVKI
TURN KEY JOBS

• Commorciol •  Industrial • Rosidontial 
AlU>dAATIC OVIRHIAO DOORS

Hogan Construction Co.
512 I. Tyng 66«-«3f1

The Bob Harmon Forecast
1—  OKUHOMA
2—  MICHIGAN
3—  SOUTHERN CAL
4—  TEXAS A A M
5—  ALABAMA

8-TEXAS 
7-PENN STATE 
•-NEBRASKA 
I— ARKANSAS 

10— MARYUND

Saturday, Oct 7, —  Major Colleges

state

AlebAma 
Arizona State 

•Arkansas State 
Arkansas 
Auburn 
Ball State 
Bowling Green 
Brifbam  Young 
Calftornia 
Central Micbigan 
CiUdel 
Clemson 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Cornell 
Dartmouth 
Duke
East Carolina
Florida State
Florida
Furman
Georgia
Grambiing
Harvard
Hawaii
Houston
Indiana
Lon^ Beach State
Louisiana Teen
Louisville
Maryland
McNeese
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi State
Missouri
Dfavy
Nebraska
Nevada-Las Vegas
New Mexico
North Carolina
North Texas
NC Louisiana
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oklahoma State
Oklahoma
Pacific
Penn State
Pemrsytvania
Pittsburgh
Priricaton
Purdue
Richmond
Rutgers
San Diego State 
South Carolina 
Southern Illinois 
Temple
Tenn .-Chattanooga
Tenrressee Tech
Tennessee
Texas A & M
Taxas-Arlington
Tulane
U.C.L A.
Utah
Wast Virginia 
Western Michigan 
Wichita

Washington 
Northwestern 
NW Louisiana 
T C .U  
Miami, FI 
Indiana State 
Toledo 
Utah State 

. Oregon 
Ohio 
Marshall 
V.P.I
U . T.E  P.
Kansas 
BuckrYell 
Boston U.
Virginia
V. M t.
CiiKinnati
L.S.U
Wofford
Mississippi
Tennessee State
Colgate
San Jose State 
Baylor 
Wisconsin 
Northern Illinois 
SW Louisiana 
Tulsa
No Carolirra State
Nicholls
Arizona
Oregon State
South’n Mississippi
Illinois
Air Force
iowa State
Idaho
Wyoming
Miami (Ohio)
West Texas 
Lamar
Michigan State 
S M.U
Kansas State
Texas
Fullerton
Kentucky
Columbia
Boston College
Brown
Wake Forest
Villanova
Yale
Fresno State 
Georgia Tech 
Illinois Stetel 
William & Mary 
Appalachian 
East Tennessee 
Army
Texas Tech
New Mexico State
Vand. rbilt
Stanford
Iowa
Syracuse 
Kent State 
Drake

11-FITTSBURGH 11-NO CAROLINA ST.
12-OHIO STATE 17-NORTH CAROLINA
13— MISSOURI 18-STANFORO
14-COLORAOO 18-NOTRE OAME
1S-I0WA STATE 20-TEXAS TECH

Ouachita 30 Southern Stata 13
Presbytarian 23 Catawba 13
Sewanee 24 Centra 15
Tann -Martin 23 Murray 14
Texas A A  1 24 Abilarta Christian 23
Troy 27 SE Louisiana, 21
Virginia Union 29 Elizabeth City U
West Virginia State 20 West Liberty 12
West Virginia Tech 26 West Va Wesleyan 20

OthBr GamBs —  East
Allegheny 21 Thiel 14
American internat'l 24 Aniherst 15
Bates 20 Hamilton 13
Bloom sburg 21 Wilkies 12
Bowdoin 15 Worcester Tech 13
Cantral Connecticut 23 Corttend 6
Clarion 24 Ithaca 14
Colby 20 Union 17
Delaware 21 Lehigh 17
Franklin A  Marshall 21 Swarthmore 13
rfiram 
Lafayette 
Lycoming 
Massachusetts 
Middlebury 
Millersville 
New Hampshire 
Northeastern 
Rhode Island 
St. Lawrence

Mpperi 
South'n Connecticut 34 
Widener 24
Williams ' 27

WashingtoiT & Jeff'n 14 
Fordham 21
Delaware Valley 0
Morgan State 7
Tufts «
Wast Chaster 13
Connecticut 20
Springfield 21
Maine 12
Alfred 6
California State 10
West'n Connecticut 6 
Albright 17
Trinity 10

Othar Gamas —  Midwast

0thar Gamas —  South and Southwast
Akrofi
Angelo Stele
Arfc.-Monticello
Ariunses Tech
Austin
Austin Peay
Cemegie-Mellon
Concord
Davidson
Eastern Kentucky
Elon
Fayetteville 
GardiMr-Webb 
Hampden-Sydney 
Jackson State 
James Madison 
Livingston 
Mars Hill 
Maryville 
Millsaps
Mississippi Collega
Newberry
North Aiabema

Western Kentucky 
S F Austin 
Central Arkansas 
Herding 
Sul Ross 
Mo re head 
Bethany, WV 
Fairmont 
Randolph-Macon 
Middle Tennessee 
No. Carolina Central 
St. Paul's 
Lenoir-Rhyne 
Liberty Baptist 
Ark.-Pina Bluft 
Salisbury 
Tuskagee 
Guilford
Washington A  Lee 
Emory I, Henry 
D elU  State 
CarsorvNewmsn 
Alabama A S M

Bfker 24
Baldwin-Wallsce 30
Cameron 21
Carroll 21
Central Missouri 23
Central Oklahoma 31
Colorado College 3B
Dayton 33
Ooane 23
Evansville 21
Friends 21
Gracelsnd 34
HsiMjvar 25
Histings 22
Henderson 26
Kansas Wesleyan IB
Millikin 24
Missouri Valley 26
Muskingum 2B
North Dakota State 30
North Dakota 24
Northern Michigan 30
NW Oklahoma 21
N'weslam Collega, la 40 
Pittsburg 20
St. Cloud 20
St Joseph 27
South Dakota State 23
SE Mitsouri 24
SW Missouri 31
SW Oklahoma 24
Stevens Point 22
Wabash 25
Washburn 27
Wayne, Mich. 23
Wheaton 27
Wittenberg 3B
Yankton 17
Youngstown 2B

Central Methodist
Denison
NE Missouri
Illinois Wesleyan
NW Mitsouri
E Central Oklahoma
St. Mary
Ashland
Dana
DaPauw
Bethel. Ks
Iowa Wesleyan
Defiance
Nebraska Wesleyan ;
SE Oklahoma 
Sterling !
Elmhurst • i 
Ottawa
Capital )
Nebraska-Omaha I
Northern Iowa 
Western lllirtois 
Eastern New Mexico : 
Westmar 
Missouri Wattam  
Michigan Tech 
Franklin 
Augustana, SD 
Mistouri-Rolla 
Lincoln 
NE Oklahoma 
Stout 
Valparaiso 
Mitsouri Southern 
Hinsdafe '
Washington U. 
Haidatbarg 
Sioux Falls 
Eastern Illinois

Othar Gamaa —  Far Watt
Boisa State
Cal-Davit
Cal Lutheran
Cal Poly (S.L.O  )
Chico State
Eastern Washington
Fort Lewis
Humboldt
Lewis E> Clark
Linfield
Mata
Navada-Rano 
Northern Arizona 
Northern Colorado 
North ridgs 
Oregon Collage 
Whittier 
Wiltamatta

Montana 12
Hayward 10
Occidental 12
Portland State 20 
San Francisco State 20 
Central Washington 12 
New Mexico H ip M fid t 7 
Sacramento 7
Eastern Oregon 16 
Pacific Lutheran 24 
Colorado Minas 14 
Western Washington 0 
Cal Poly (Pomona) 0 
Idaho State 23
Santa Clara IS
Whitworth 6
San Diago U. 20
Pacific 14

THE HARTFORD
"Wa'ia witf« You Whan Yeu Need Us'

AU FORMS OF 
a  Sutinasa biwranca 
a  Parsanol Insurance 
a  life  Insurance

Fotheree Insurance Agency, Inc.
500 W. Kingsmill 66S-R413

Sunday and Monday, Octobar 8th and 9th

PITTSBURGH .............................................23
ATLANTA .......................................... 10
Aftgr bumping Browns two wooks oga, 
Staalors in bottor position to koop rolling 
toward 9th straight AFC Control champion
ship.. Faken dofonso not porforming a la 
1977,

BALTMMORi ............................................... 17
ST. LOUIS ................................................. 13
Cords, bock homo oftor two wooks on tho 
rood, hoping for chongo in fortunos .. Colts 
ttUI unprodktablo (who isn'tl), but wo1l 
pick 'om by vory shaky four points horo.

BUFFALO ................................................... 20
NEW YORK JfTS ....................................... 13
Jots just odgod BUIt in Buffalo in locond 
gomo of sooaon, 21 -20, but NY hod hoahhy 
QB .. Chuck Knox doing fin# job with Bilk .. 
ho should howo tovon point win in thk ono.

CHICAGO ................................................. 21
GREEN BAY ............................................. 20
First tangió for 7B  botwoon thoso NFC Con
trol rhrak .. chongo in format thk fall: no 
longor battling for socond placo os in past.. 
dhfkion titU vory much for grabs.

CLEVELAND ............ ............"....................26
NEW ORLEANS .........................................13
Intor-conforonco match-up botwoon 
Stookr-chasors and Rom-chatarsl Browns 
and Saints hovon't mot sinco 17-1A Clovo- 
land win bock in 75  
offs for 5 yoors.

MINNESOTA ............................................ 20
Horo't imitch-up that dofinitoly pits tho old 
(possibly on way down) vs tho young 
(maybo on way u p ).. Vikos in Florida lost 
wook, Washington thkwook .. "youngstors" 
by 3.

DALLAS .....................................................30
NEW YORK GIANTS .................................27
Root good ro-motch of oorl lor contost won by 
Cowboys in NY 34-24 .. Gkmts in groat spot 
for upsot with Big D coming off all- 
important Monday nitor with Rodskins .. 
OollcM.

PHXAOEIFHIA .........................................24
N EW ENO UN D ..................   20
Now England won lost yoor's oncountor bo
twoon those two, 14-6, but thiitgs could bo 
difforont Sunday .. Dkk Vormoil's Eoglos 
olntost shut out Dolphins.. fovorod by fow.

LOS ANGELES ...........................................2B
SAN FRANCISCO ........................... . . . . .1 3
Homo-stoitding Roms toko on struggling 
49ors in NFC Wost match .. only fivo vFooks 
of sooBon goiM, but olroody Roms ora shoo- 
in for division titio ., Los Angoks by oigh- 
toon?

DENVER .................................................... 27
SAN DIEGO ..............................................14
Chcogors ontortoin AFC Wost loodors in toc- 
and got-togothor of sooson.. Broncos won 3 
svaoks opa bafoia 7S,000 foMifwl in Oartvar, 
27-14.. rto harm in pkking tho soma scoro.

OAKLAND ................................................27
HOUSTON ................................................20
Roidars whlopod OHors in wild offonsivo 
show lost fall, 34-29.. Oakland in bod upsot 
lost to Fats rocontly oftor complotoly 
dominâtbtg firti half.. OHors on rood again.

SiATTli .23

OF
CONSHOHOCKEN

e  Exclutiva Contour Cutad 
#  Soft Riding

SHOOK TIRE COMPAHYl
1BOON. Hobart 66S-S302i

KANSAS CITY .......................................... 20
TAMFABAY ............................................ 17
Fkkod Bwes to wip first two gramos, lost both 
.. pkhod thorn to kto r«oxt two, Bwes won 

Browns out of play;;^bathl TB .500 .. Homton .000 .. Choifsll bo 
rool towgh at homo ..Tampa Bcqf down by 3.

WASHINGTON ..........  30
D ETR O n..................................................... TO
Nssibk lot-down for Rodskins oftor lost 
Monday's bottk in Dallas.. so, sproad n«ay 
bo much ckoor .. Uoim off to rough bogin
ning .. maybo horrto font will holp-or hurt!

(Monday) MIAMI ............. 24
CINCINNATI ...........................................16
Whan tchodvlo-mokors ^ id o d  on thk  
Monday nMor, it kokod good .. howovor, 
injurks to both clubs hovo hurt tromortd- 
owsly .. Dolphins, among hondkorchkf-

aWVnVy ^^7

K tKfefa gM raiy worse, faooa tain Ihia feta paalry cantari Thru Sapl. tSrh, 43$ t S  3$.i|
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— Petcocks are part of the 
scenery for travelers who pass 
a convalescent home near here 
It’s also part of the therapy tor 
patients, says Josephine Fiala, 
who owns the home

"There's more to the care of 
the patients than providing a 
bed and a chair for them.” she 
says "People like to watch 
things grow It's there for 
them It keeps them interested 
in life "

The peacocks are the de
scendants of a pair brought 
over from Arabia almost 40 
years ago. she said

Public Notices
NOnCE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
LORRAINE H. TUEE 

Nolle* is hereby (iven  that 
origiaol Letters Testamentary were 
issued on the Estate of LORKAINE 
H TUKE. Deceased, to me. the un- 
dersi|ned. on the 2nd day of October. 
ItTI in the proceeding indicated 
below my signature hereto, which is 
still pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters. All persons having 
claims against said estate, which is 
being administered in the county 
below named, are hereby required to 
present the same to merespeclfully. 
at the address givea below, before 
such estate Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by law My resi
dence is 21(1 Chestnut Street. 
Pampa Texas The correct post of
fice address by which 1 receive my 
mail is 12(1 Chestnut Street. 
Pampa. Texas. 7(MS 

DATED this 2nd day of October. 
1(7(.

William H Tube 
Independent Executor of the Estate

of
Lorraine H. Tube. Deceased. 

No. S2U. in the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas 

R-M October (. 1(71

ORDINANCE NO. (II  
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

FOR THE LEVY AND COLLEC
TION OF A TAX OF ONE DOLLAR 
AND THIRTY SIX CENTS TO 
PROVIDE A GENERAL FUND 
FOR GENERAL PURPOSES FOR 
THE YEAR 1171. AND TO PRO 
VIDE A LIBRARY FUND FORTHE 
YEAR 1(71. ON EACH ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUATION 
OF ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY OF PAMPA, 
TEXAS. TO PROVIDE FOR THE 
LEVY AND COLLECTION OF A 
TAX OF SEVENTY - SEVEN 
CENTS ON EACH ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR VALUATION OF ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THECITYOFPAMPA.TEXAS TO 
PROVIDE FOR INTEREST AND 
SINKING FUNDS FOR PAY 
MENTS OF THE BONDED INDE
BTEDNESS OF SAID CITY FOR 
THE YEAR 1(71. AND PROVIDING 
FOR PENALTY AND INTEREST 
IF DELINQUENT 
R-4( Sept 2f. Oct (. 1(71

PwylMHW I
in Dmiit ........ M S-ISIé  i
MwM Im  Dunn U S-Ì940  
OaH S u d a n  . .édS-MTI |  ¡ 
SK W . KinfamHI MS-ASM '

3 bedroom
Listino
. I(b 0aths.

' Isingl* c a r  garage , re- 
paiated iaside and but.
corner lot A real buy at 
SM.IM Equity only 

I ( ( .( ( (  MLS((I.
Law iquM y 

Assume the loan on this I 
bedroom. IVq bath home 
oa Seminole. Largo 
bitchen s ' ^ n * ( |  
dou b lr « jQ ^ ^ a g e  with 
electric ^  fenced yard, 
cen tral heat and air. 
Jdov* in lor approxi- 
W e ly M .I ( (  M U ((S

Cwwfeeyt Drwoni
4 bedroom ranch stylel
honte 00 1S aerea north af 
town. 14h baths, »ood- 
boming fireplace, t  car 
garage, and lots tif room 
to grow. ML8 4SI.

Drw tw FwIMliiig
Is this lovely berne oa 
Aspen. Th* ameoities are 
maay. 4 bedroam s, Stq 
baths. spaclons cedar 
walb-in hall cloaet. storm '
windows, double ear gar
age with electric  lift.
Sidewalb around founda- 
Uon of hoHic. Storm cel
lar, worbshap. Well land
scaped Built-in ajp- 

. (asaces. ceatral heat a id  
n  air. covered patio. MLS 

4(1

PERSONAL

drinbing problem? Call Al Anon. 
* "  -h S J . .................................

N O T RESPONSIBLE

NOTICES

BUSINESS OPP.

BUS. SERVICES

C ro d tliiM  lo g s
Inthis attractive Home with a den 
with a woodburning firaplace. 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
living room, *•<*>«
tarage w lt^^JiJr.rlc door lift.

ots of e x C ^  including a gas 
grill, attic a ^ a u s t  fan and stor
age house. I Also tor the gardner a 
fenced garden space. Located on 
large corner lol at 333S Beech. 
MLS42S

Tko C h o n n  o f  Ago
Nice older home in very good 
condiUon. (bedrooms. I4h baths, 
central heat and air. good carpet, 
nice baebyard with fruit trees 
and storage building. Priced at 
SSl.SSd MLS IM

Food Y our Eyos
On this beautiful home on Lea. 
This home has living room, din
ing room, atUKy. I bedrooms, Kh 
baths, den with woodburning 
fireplace and a manicured yard 
A total electric home with heat 
pump and many more extras 
Call for an appointment MLS 
4M

A  Touch of Clas( 
la what you will find in this 3 bed
room home in on* of the best lo
cation ia town. Living room. den. 
bitchen with buitt-ins. INi batbs. 
utility and a lovely bacb yard. 
Drive by 1734 Grape and call lor 
aa appointment. MLS 4(1

fO t

CAU

UTONDA
C O N TtA a

rARRETTg
REALTORS

I Kyio . .  4«5-4»«0 
.000-0201

Mmy Is« Ourmtt (MH 000-0037 
MON. (mot . . . . . . . .0 0 3 -1 0 1 0

BUS. SERVICES RADIO AND TEL HELP W ANTED . HOUSEHOLD

RENT OUR stoamex carpet clean- 
lag machiat. One Hour Martinix- 
iag. 1(07 N. Hobart CaU (g (-n il 
for iaformatioa and appointment

P AND P Ditching Service Ditches 
dua. water, gaalinc rapairs. Mis- 
ceflaneous. Jobs dene. Phone 
(dS^(((

Magnavox Color TV's and Staroos
LOWRfY MUSK CfMTM

Coronado Conter (((-3131

WANTED: A Lady tocoOM la to my 
home, babysitting Exceileat pay. 

34 w (((0 (4 (

Juna Oewhtmn fum Hura
I4IS N Hobart (SV3332

(0(0(341

ALCOHOLICS. ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Friday ( 
p m 44SH W Brown. (dS-lSiS

CARPENTRY

PAMPA TV Sales and Service We 
service all mabes 3X3 S. Cuyler 
(((-2(32

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies, snd deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Consultant 
((S-3II7

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE ((S-(34(

JACOB’S COMM.UNICATION and 
TV. 14X3 N Hobart. ((S -lT ll. 
nights, (03-lSTS Complete TV and 
antenna service

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays. ( 
p m 727 W Browning (SS-133X. 
(03-1343 Turning Point (^oup.

DO YOU have a loved one with a

ADDITIONS. REMODELING J *  K 
contractors. Je rry  Reagan. 
M(-(747 or Karl Parbs. ((PX(M

OIL FIELD Service Company has 
openings for addltloaal drivers - 
operators. 34 hour call-(( hour 
guarantoed worb weeb. Exceileat 
benefits. Must be 31 years of age 
and have oil field cxperieaco and 
com m ercial d riv e r 's  license. 
Apply (13 E. Tyng

Vacuum CUonur Confer 
313 S Cuyler 

(((-(3(3 m - t m

TWO WOODEN Dlnetto setolar sale. 
Call ((3-333(

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardelt Lance (44-2(44

((3-3(33. ((3-1332. ((3-42K. or 
(4K4((3

PAtdTMO AND REMODEUNG
All Kinds ((P7143

c u r  BROTHERS TV SALES 
ANO SERVICE 

All Brands Repaired 
Good used TV's for sale or rent. 

(34 W Fooler (((-33(7

FULL TIME Dietary aid. Position 
open immediately, variable hours, 
full beneRt paebage. An equal op-
portunity employer Apply to por- 

pt Hlghlaoa Generalsoaael dept 
Hospital 1334 N .liobart, Pampa. 
Tx

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb. 
Censultanl dl( Lefora (43-1734

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical celling spraying. Free 
estimates Gene Bresee (43-3377

SEWING MACHINES
PART TIME babysitter needed. Call 

(447334

DO YOU libe pretty clothes? Would 
you libe to earn clothes lor your
self? Host a Beeline Fashion parly 
in your home For more informa
tion or to book a show call collect 
(((-3431 or write Treva Mayo Box 
73 Miami Texas 7((3(

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service. 
1(17 Lea. Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers. For any car
penter work. Do it easier with 
SENCO Call (43-1337

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 314 N Cuyler. 
Phone (43-23(3

LANDSCAPING

CLAY BROTHERS TV 
«  A m iA N C E

For New A Used TV's 
and Appliances, reasonably priced 

Call (((-3M7

BEAUTY SHOPS

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. (43-3S34

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-A-DEN. Furniture, glass, 

antiques. Buy - Sell. ( ( (  W. Brown. 
(((-3441.

CARPENTRY AND Painting 
Reasonable ra les  References. 
4((-(44(

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

(13 N Hobart (43-3331

AS OF this date. October 4. I(7S, 1. 
Derrel E. Hext. will be responsible 
for no debts other than those incur
red by me

Derrel E Hext

PAUL'S REMODELING SERVICE 
Call Marvin Paul 

(4S-22I4
SITUATIONS

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perrytoa HI-Way *  XSth 

(44(4(1

BICYCLES

AS OF This date October 3rd. I Eddie 
Lee Edwards will be responsible 
for no debts other than those incur
red by me

Eddie Leo Edwards

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION Re
modeling and Repairs. Call 
(43-3(34

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 33( N 
Hobart. Men's and Ladles altera
tions. Quality work, reasonably

BLDG. SUPPUES

ALMOST NEW Schwiaa Typhoon 
bicycle, less than I(( miles. (73. 
New co*t-|l((. Call (442(23

MISCELLANEOUS
Sriced. Open Tuesday-Salurday. 

N a  m -i:3(p m. Phone((3-(7(I
Houston Lumber Co.

t t (  W Poster ((M M I

ELEC. CONTRACT.

SINCE WHEN were you responsi
ble?

Sandy Edwards

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. CaU (((-7(33

MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 
1(33 S. Farley or call (43-3337 Also 
does button holes.

W hite Heusa Lumber Co.
1(1 S. Ballard ((433(1

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing, Buniper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service l^one ((4(2(1.

JENNIE FOSTER Music Shoppe 
now open for business Now enrol-

Pom aa lum ber Co.
13(1 S. Hobart (4437(1

MAHOGANY FENCING Lumber 
for sale by the ton. CaU 334M3(. 
Caaadiaa.

GENERAL SERVICE
ling stadeats, for piano, guitar, 
............................................s ill  •

ElECTRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

3133 N Christy M444IS

bass banjo and drums. Call early 
for your appointment. ((3-34(1 or 
(443134.

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawns 
CaU Mike, at (4433(1

PLASTIC PIPE *  FITTINGS 
BUBOErS PUNMBING 

S U m Y  CO. /
333 S. Cuyler (443711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

CHURCH WIDE Garage sal* 
Friday-Saturday, (  a.m .-( p.m. 
First United MethodUt Church. 3(1 
E. Foster. Fam lture, household 
items, dotbas, miscellaneous.

PAMPA LODGE No (44. A.F A 
A M. Thursday October 3. Two 
M M. Degrees Fred at 4 10 p m.

NEED A Handy man? Call (#4(47( 
or (447SX(

FOR EARLY morning paper call 
Amarillo Dally News 4(47371 
Still (4 a month. 7 days a week

GENERAL REPAIR

WILL DO sewing and altcratioas. 
Com* by 1143 Varano Drive or call 
4((-3(4( a fte r 3 p.m. and on 
weekends. (44(4(4 between (  and 
3.

TB4NEY LUMBER COMPANY
ComjUete Line of Buildini 

'ials

ROTOTILLING - reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. (44(SI3.

Materia Price Road 33N

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 13(1 A F 
A A M. Tuesday. October 1(, E.A. 
Proficiency Exam. Members 
urged to attend, viaitors welcome.

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New A Used rasors lor sale. 

Speciality Sales A Service 
l( ( (  Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 

(44(S(3

WOULD LIKE to have a babysitter, 
preferably. In my home. Prom 
S:S43:S( for two small children. If 
interested, please call (443(4(.

NEED A garage, sto rags, im 
m ediate office space? klorgaa 
Portable Buildings, l-4( at East
ern. Amrrillo. 373-3N(.

GARAGE SALE: UK Willow Road 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 
Furniture, dishes, clothes, and 
jnlscellaaeoas.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day. 11(7 S. Hobart.

MACH. & TOOLS

TOP OF Texas Scottish Rite Associ
ation. meeting Friday. October (. 
Feed (:3( p.m. Program-Feast of 
the Tishri.

INSULATION
WILL DO Housecleaning. Thorough. 

((47(N

THERMACON INSULATION
3(1 W Foster ((44 ((l

FRONTIER INSULATION
Donald Kenny (443»4

NEED A Clean Christian lady to 
babysit 3 preschool children asid do 
light housework. Monday thru Fri
day. References required. ((4343( 
after 3:(( p.m.

PORK LIFT FOR UASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

fourth wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foothvertical extension. Call 
(443374 or (443333.

MOVING SALE: Everything goes 
Bicycle, IStt Ford, tires. t(S3 E. 
Gordon. .

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
hualness^sns, calendars signs, 
etc. Call Dale Vespestad. S(4n43

DEALERS WANTED Be your own 
boss, write or call Pronto Mobile 
Tune Up Services. Inc t3l4) 
3443in, 2S3S Forest Lane ■ Suite 
1(33. Dallas. Texas. 73334

PAINTING

FOR SALE: Wilson Super double 
drum pulling unit. On GMC tandem 
truck, tools and line. 4(433474(1. 
Jones Well Service. Route 3, Box 
32-J, Dnncnn. Okla. 73333.

GARAGE SALE: (13 Sloan. Friday - 
Saturday.

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SALE Friday after 3:(( 
p.m., Saturday, Sunday after 1 ( (  
p.m. aad Monday Rear ( ( (  North 
Christy.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 4 (4 t( ( t

GO O D  TO  EAT

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painUng.
g. (04(141. ■

PAMPA NEWSCarriers: Earn your 
own money. Routes are available, 
south of High School and east of 
Hobart. Api^y now. (4433X3

Spray Acoustical Celling. 
Paul Stewart.

W A W Fiberglass Tank Co 3(7 Price 
Rond ( ( M il l .  OUBald saU water

NEED COOK and companioa for el
derly lady. Call (441333.

CHOICE GRAIN feed freeser beef. 
Half beef. Clint and Son Csstom- 
Processing and Slaughtering. 
(S47S31 WUte Deer.

TRAP SET for sale, 3 drums, Hi-hat 
3 cymbols aad stands, throne, aad 
lots of parts CaU ((43(31.

RAGGEDY SANDY'S 
PARTY "HME

taa k . farm  tanks, fresh water 
tasks. Sales-Service-Supplies

BILL FORMAN-Paiatlng and re- 
medeling. furniture refiaishing, 
cabinet work. 4(3-44(3, 2(4 E. 
Brown

RLVN's NEEDED For Interview 
call ((43744

GUNS
Party plans for every budget. Enjoy 

Hassle free Mrthdays. (W-3433

HOUSE PAINTING iaside and out
side. Mud and tape Paul Cain. Call 
(443(M

NOW TAKING apnlicatlens for 
maaager. Koch Marketing Com- 
^ a y .  Apply ia person Highway ((

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RftOAOMO SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at l ( (  S. 
Cuyler. Frau's Inc. No phoa*.

GARAGE SALE. Saturday. Seme 
glassware. 433 E IStk.

OARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at 743 E. Denver.

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. 
4(44(4( or (442213.

NEED: RN part time to compiete 
lasarance examinations. Write. 
P.O. Box 1433 Amarillo. Texas. 
7(1(3.

HUNTERS BEWARE!!! Makesnre 
year gun Is la top shape before you 
miss that Important shot. Contact 
Rainey's Gun Shop at ((4I31S far 
guasmlthlng services.

STORE EQUIPMENT. aaUqoe cask 
register, meat slicer, many cellec- 
tlUes, hundreds of mtscsilaneeus. 
(3SE. Frederic. Starts a t(:3(a.m .

G.A. DENNlS-iaterior, ex terior 
^ to tta y ^ sy a y  acoustic ceUlags.

WILL DO painting and paneUIng. 
Call (4434(4 or (444744

WANTED MATURE Individuals to 
work graveyard shifts ia conveni
ence stores. Will consider p a rt 
time aad or semi-rettredpsapi* oa 
social socarity who arc limited to

HOUSEHOLD

RADIO AND TEL
extra Income. Apply a t Allsnp's 

I Faulkner.west Wilks aad I

DON'S T.V. Snrvka 
We service all brands. 

3(4 W Foster (S44MI

WANTED: OFFSET pressman to 
run 34 inch Mllhic. Top wages. Call 
collect (4437414(1

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FlUMBMO
313 S. Cuyler ((44331

GARAGE SALE: Nice M Inch Cap- 
perleae  gas stove, 3 sets hex 
springs and mattresses', 3 cheat of 
drawers, 3 dinette saltoa, coffee 
and end tobies, antique dresser 
aad sm all table, reasonably 
priced. Dealers welceme. Kiag4 
mill Cabot Camp, north of 
Celane**. House No. (.

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color TV  ’s

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted. 
Apply within. 1)3 N. Hobart. Sam
bo* Restaurant.

Shniby J. Ruff Fumltwrs
3111 FT Hobart (4433M

13 FOOT stock trailer, good ceadi- 
lion, also aa Idletimc camper. 434 
Davis er'eaU (44347S.

Johnson Home Fum M iings
4M S Caylcr (4433(1

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way ( (  west needs on* man. Apÿy 
ia persea pleas*.

JO H N SO N
HOME FURNtSHMOS  

Curtis Mathes Teixvislens 
4(( S. Cuyler ((43MI

3 FAMILY O arage Sale: 111 N. 
Dwight.

3( CUBIC fool upright deep frees* 
with sew com pressor. Call

RENT A TV-celer-BIsck and white, 
or Store*. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. (4412(1.

NEED PERMANENT Babysitter 
for 3 small childrca. (  to 3, kleaday
Uru Friday. 4(43(N

CHARUE'S 
FumHura B Cnrp ot 

Thn Camp any T« Hovn In Your

669-6854

StapRight Up 
And sa* Ibis 3 beoroom, ene bath 
bom* la aorthwcst Pampa. One 
year eld carpet, aew sidlag,
M lt-ln  piantar, storm Windows, 
Iw* Storage building*. E xtra 
aie* MLS4M.

ExenUont Incotioh
On Chrlstia* aear Junior High. 
Reman brteb. 3 bedroems, indi-

_Offka rest lighting with exsesed beam
cailiagt.sanksa tub, living reem.

llmor Bsddi O R I ........ 44S-B07S

Jo* Hunter ............... 449-FBBS
CInudins Bnteh ORI . .445-B07SA------- -1-------- « AAA-A44I
lyleOlbsen ............... 4**-24S4
MHdrsd Scott ........... 4**-7(0l
Joyee WHHmtis ..........440-4744
DM  Toyier  ........ (44 (BOC
BwyneWn Sorp ..........(44-4172
KMhorine SuWfN ....44S-M 14
Dovid Hunter ...........44S-1402.
MnidsMs Hunter ORI . , .  .Beshor'

den. and Kk baths. Central beat 
aad air. MLS 3(1.

Travia School District 
within walking d istance of 
school. 3 bedriK,A<)ick with at
tached g a ra t^O V cea tra l heat. 
Call today sec this heme. 
MLS 417.

FHA Avoilobla
On eatrsmely ate* (  hedreom on 
Terrace. Liviag room, den, atii- 
ito, carpet wtth storm windows. 
Will sell Immedtately. so don’t 
wait. MLS 4(4.

Wont T# Iv iM  
Apeifnianta?

Want A N in  Business Lecatiaat 
3 plus acres Casa DeLoma 
I  plus acrM 33rd and Prie* Read 
(  plus acras Hehart aad 33rd.

W atty N ( w ^ ( a i

13M N Banks ((M 13t

YARD SALE; Small appliances, 
quilt scraps, women's elstbes, lets 
ef m iscellaneous. See I* ap-

Sredatc. Saturday (  a. m. to 7 p. m. 
anday 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. I l l  N. 

Wyaae.

N o w  UstisM  
No apolegles required 
spacious hi

les required on this 
lick, 3 bedroom, m  

baths, oa Wells Street close to 
Travis School. MLS 4M.

l n 1 t l s ^ a ^ o n ^ * ä S t ; i a  
and spaeiensaess. Home has 3
bedroems. fermai dining room, 

kitebaa. utility, aadliving roem, 
hath. MLS 433

Hondymona Droom 
This heme is waiting for a aew 
owner. Can he a 3 *r 3 bedroem, 
that dossa't cost a fortune. ML8 
473.

Al!

MLS
I tlinchsMaiU ORI .S-4S4S 

I ORI . .  (OS-4343

GARAGE SALE: l :3 (  -4:M.
CUMren’s clothes 4 to 3 slim and 
miacallaaeous. 4(4 Lowry.

FOR SALE: Whirlpool electric 
^ e y e r f e c t  condittan. 1144. CaB

MAXIMUM SECURITY Storage 
Ontsid* boat aad recreational veb- 
id a  storage. Chain link fane*, Gar-
diaa lights, patreled morning aad 

liso 14x14 aad 14x24 stallsnight, ala 
inside building. CnII 444(341 ar 
( (4 2 ttt

iMMclieHORI

MRi*

((S-4SS4 
((4-SOM

TiinsMoORI ....M4-S212
McCawns ......... («4 -M I7
Rhwd ...............M4-44IS
dnpnmunORI ..US-2140
Clyhmn ........... («4-74S4
mOistORI . . . . . ( ( 4 - U M  

tdsnuH ORI ..(U -1 M 4  
...4U-2S2*

Allstate rates now 
20 percent lower 
tlum Texas state 

rates for Homeowners, 
insurance.

Texas Home Owners: 
We’re helping you 

i n g -  
Irni

the coat of living—as 
we protect yoûr nome
against loas from fire 

and many other haxarda.
Juat call or drop in, and compare. 

w ntH cBring your preaant Homeowners policy.

'ísíí'risr'AiisWB
6 6 5 ^ 1 2 ^

1WV« in food luuida.
AllMMvlMaraineCe.Nattbhfeek.nl.

MISCELLANEOUS FURNISHED APTS.

COUNTRY GARAGE Sale: AaUaaa 
wasd cook stava aad waod haatiag 
stava. Collactors kalvaa. t  milts 
Seuth sa Bowers City Boad. UNFURN. HOUSES

EARLY AMERICAN m tic h in i 
divsn sad  chair for sola. C til 
(44(434 after I  p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Pot plaaU, ronsd 
oak diaiat taMa. colfaa. Duncan 
Fite and other tobies, large and 
children 's rockers, scw lni 
m ichlnc, desk sntique dresser, 
elsctrlc sweeper, set ef dishes 
Tharsday. Friday, snd Saturdiy 
1134 Terrace.

FOR SALE I  foot BroyhIII 
Meditersnean sofa, good condi
tion. Also other miscellaneous 
items Csll 4(4K(S

FOR SALE: Upholstery machine, 
tike new, also a chest type deep 
frssser. Call 4343734 Lefors.

HOMES FOR SALE

MOVING SALE: 1333 N. Dwight 
M iscsllaateus and children 's 
clothes. SaUirday and Sunday.

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

1443(41 or 444(344

Molcom Donson Rooltor 
“ Member of MLS" 

1443(34 Res ((4(443

TO GIVE Awav: Half long halrod 
Gorman Shephard puptos. Dennis 
Cearley (d44l(I sr M4I3(I.

TWO HALF Colilo pnppios to givo 
away. 134 N. F an lu iir.

FOR SALE; Hnustbrokon, malo, 
mlnlatart, black poodio, 3 yoars 
aid, nouterod, 4M. (M ClUtrolla 
( (4 a i4 .

OFFICE STORE EQ.
LOTS FOR SALE

O U

3 ROOM bachelor iparlm tn l Good . 
location. Genileman only Call < 
1443(34

FOR RENT: 3 bodroom unlurnUhcd 
boose in Lelort. 73.44 per month, 
call 4343414 nflor 3: M p. m.. week
days or any time weekends.

TWO BEDROOM, unfuraithed Call 
444 MM

R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E E t , adding 
machinta, calcnlators. Pbata- 
caplat 14 canta nach. Naw tad atad
famitart.

3TM BEECH. M.3 fraaUgs. 447(4 
' (14Ktl4.Call 314434-34(1 ar l

T it-O ty  O M m  Sup ply, kne 
111 W .XIaitm llf (O -M H .

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. 43 up, $14 wash 

D tvia Rotai, IK K  W. P a tta r , 
_ a a ! t .Q N ( l . l » « U .

COMMERCIAL

ONE AND Two badraam tuiUa av-
aHaMt. DaUy aad wttkly ratat. AO

OFFICE SPACE—----o Wiamim ■rwT TWV tv  wW ItV^W* WRVniV*
Caalact Tom Dtvaaty, 4M 3141

Mill paM and fumitbad. Na ra- 
rad tooltooM. Tato! tacurHy aya- 

tam . T h t L ailag to a , I4S1 N. 
Sanwar. 4(41141.

CLEAN I badraam. Adotta, na puU, 
bills paid, dapatll. laqulra U K ficta, carpatod, aaila laraltara av- 

aUaUa. Adaaaat«
Samka'a. S4MS4I.

WANTED
An activa aomi-rotirad por- 
aon whaiawspeeplaondle 
wWinf (• wmk, PMxt-Tima,

Apply wt 1900 N. Mah art
NEW  HOMES

Mamas WMi i vosytlilwg 
Top O ' Taxas M M a rt, Bk .

669^542
669^587

Molcolai HinklB, he.
Sorving Hia Top O' Ta

192S N. Hobofl
Lot U ( Malia Sma

I Mo(w Than 2S Yaart
669-7421

Ym v  Hf t i f
SystM

h  Raady for WlUar 
14 Mpiir lorvlw

MECHANICAL
C O N TR A a O R S Your I

LOTI

TWO BEDROOM houat, first sod 
Issi months rsnt pins deposit Cir- 
petsd Ihroughoul. p astlled , 
M43(M.

LANI 
trs< 
of S

WUIa 
ful 
boti 
beis 
fini) 
If ye 
1er I 
key.

REC

GARAGE SALE: (43 S. Somerville.
Lots ef used carpet, ch lldrsa 's 
clothes, lets ef other goodies.

____________________  PRKET. SMITH, INC.
GARAGE SALE: KM McCnUeuth. Build*«_

Friday, Saturday, aad Sunday.______1 ________________ _ 3 BEDROOMS, new carpeting, new
GARAGE SALE: 3113 N Christy. S ¡»•‘^ .

iS dV  r i .
WHITE SEARS Kenraore portable _ . 

washer and dryer. I  y e srs^ d , ex- heeutiful I  ilery rock com .
collent conditibn - (ÌM .N or will ‘nr h«mf. 1> 
trade for full six* machiiics equal î* * * î’ *'*ri**iu* '**’ ‘®in value. CnII a fte r 1 ( 1  p m. ?«®r bar-h-que Quality conrtruc-
tfU T tt  “ ®” - Itossment. water well, 13 -

_______ .'______________________ acres, good barns snd corrals. Call •
YARD SALE: Saturday. Gas Slavs, •¡‘•.'y- ••41(71. Shed Really Mid '  

air coadlttonsr, and other to odds -•* * 
and ends. Spring Mssdows moMIe ~ ~ __
Park,Ns. llW satKsninckyStrsst. * BEDRM II Brick, 3 baths, combi-

__________________ —__________  notion kitchen-dining room or den,
GARAGE SALE. Camp tra ito r. sttnehed g a rn |c .  carpet and : 

stereo, high choir, roll-nway bad. drapes, covered patio, storage 
clothing, a lls lu s , and miscellaae- Y .' Î Î .  •"'* '
one. 1133 Sandlewoed. Saturday Mid |3 (  r  CallJ(4(SK^ ^
and Sunday. Owner: Lovely 3bed

room home. All brick 1 \  baths 
A A IIC iP *A I I k lC T  Approximately KM square feet
Iv lU G I v M L  l I v S I .  Livjng area, den, wood burning fire

. I— ■— 11 place, water softener, double gar-
ifuafgav saiicir* e-oniTBa (((•  comer lot, central bent and
L ? ï? ^ r ï i l : . l ï p i ! iS  ‘«s'***"

Magnavoi Calar TV’s aad Stereos ________________
C o ro n ^  Cantor ^ ^  ( ^ 1 3 1 __  ̂ .

. .  . . .  J m i l e s  South of town, good well
Now B U sU  Pianos a n d  O igons water, fro il tre ss . 473(( Call 

Bantol ftirchaan Flan (S47(7(.

W  *((4157 ' Ï '¡j®? "_________ ____________________ Liftings Desired-113 S. Ballard
RICKENBACKER BASS G allar. Off M411S3 .Res ((451(1

Peavy Bass Amp and Spanker. .gggg onji (33-7311 TERRY ROAD. 3 bedrooms, den, 1
bath, faaetd. aad a window air 

-  I --------------- --- .1 — coadllloaer IK .IM  ( I  Call
FEED AND SEEDS _______________

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, exlra wide 
® Î Î Ç £ ‘'**** larage, werkibop, storage build-

•••-•**• rag.paUa.rnitttreM  ((4S(((afler ^
.1. . I ■ 4 p.m. weekday*. r

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE: 3 or I  bedroom. 1 bath.
■ ■ - .....  ' carpeted, drapei, double car gar- s
3 RANCH horaas, gaatle One roping age with apartm ent. Close to 

saUI*.Call((4S(43aft*rS:l(p.m . schoel. lew priced. Call ((4U77 or v
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ((4(7((. >

PETS &  SUPPLIES M USf SELL: Brick home. XXII 'i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Mary Ellen. 3 bedroem. aad kaetty
K-( ACRES Protesslaaal Groomlna — P}** •*■ “ ''jfXkîm

aad BoardiiM Betty Osborne IMl 1’
______:_______________________  trai beat and air, large pati*, ator- >.
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and .‘ • A ? * ’ ^

Schnaticr* graomiag Tsy stad :
servie* availMl*. Plananm silver, j*. eendltion SU.3M
rad u r ieo t. and Mack. Sosie Rsed, __________________  *

______________________ RIPE FOR A TRANSACTION! •
POODLE GROOMING. Anni* An- ••* •‘."."•‘" [ •X I"  'fill 1 I4É 1  MAAiM D t#r.'V M t o l4 tr, S btdrovm  it

____  prlcnAto sell i t  |g,iM. owe. Call >
CUDDLY BABY Oaehahands. Î

Beautifal baby parakaato. The ♦
I1«S NORTH RnaaaU. Brick I  bed- !

AKC DOBERMAN pappina. Etcal- Î
les t blood l l a o a .n ^ l  317 N. aew d o o r a ^ w a a lo m o f lc  door .
Hobart. M4KM. Î_____________________________  and rafrtgaraiad air laewj, flrap- ^

AEC COCKER Spastoi papplas, Î
UKC F a i Tarriar p u M ^ 'A E C  ‘m »'»«»» J
Grant DaaapupplM anly 2 left(M  ((4 4 W a fte r  3:((p .m . weekdays, ,
tach . Bla* T r e a t  Parrat-lalka  any Urn* watkaodi v
tam e, 4333, Half-maoa parrots, 7 r ^ Z Z 7 J i 7 ' ^ ^ Z Z ~ ~ Z r 7 ' S  •
443.M. Naaday CaBBura; 444.44, LABOR DAYS TONE. Samtttlaher- ,
CockatMt. 443 34. New iWpmaat ' “ “ " J  :
Ifaaaaa, bnrm aaa Pylhaai a id  Î
lÎBch mare at The Pet Place, 1344 PÜÜ 'y t ó i  'S Rarnos brick, has 4 bedrooma, 1 tall -

__________________________ balh tnid 2 partial hatha, aqdlsto of J
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING aU î 'S t i î î î î ' '* *  '  Î

breeds. Call Halta. 444KT4. IK  'Pewall. Abstract Ca.. at SS7-234I.

STAI
trai
box

TR/

MO
GRE

Ix«
fool
tkii

ev

NICE LARGE 2 bodroom aad das. .  
IK baths, naw carpal, new water '  
ItaMt, calar aatoaaa, air eandlUoa- *
tog, folly Inanintnd, non of thn boat •
locatlaaa. Immediate potstatloa. *
411.344. Nice 1 bedroom, near «
Lamar Schoel, 411,444. Lasca Pat- •
rick. Real Batata. 1443442. ;

ML

POR lALK: 44 faM tot at 3144 Mock 
af Beach. CaH 4447(14 attar I p. m.

SACRAPICR 4 loto at Lake Maredith 
la dauMa diamtnd addiUon. Mov
ing to m utt go quick! Call 4441174. hU

OFFICE SUITE avallabit. Ptauaer 
Offleta, 317 N. Ballard. Diraet la-
Ä riM to F.L. Maaa. 4143221 ur 

•31-3744.

NEWLY REDECORATED l a r | t  a(- 
I. aaila laraltara av- 
aMa parkiag. Naar

BU4INBU FOR h i t  ar laaat! Jay's 
Lauaga. I l l  W. FMter. lauatram - 
Mda after 4:44 p.m. CaUMMIMar 
1442114.

Gail 
wiUi 
flee 
lag I

Newl

$14.41
Bank

WMt(
Aadr
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LOTi FOR Sale on Main Street Call 
MS-lSa Skellytown

LAND FOR Sale: |g  acre-M acre 
tracU Starting at louth city limiu 
of Stinnet. Contact Griffin Hardin. 
NS-Kl-MSI

GREEn' b ELT LAtci 
Wlli lacrifice due to hoalth. Beauti

ful aeml-flniabed 1 bedroom, ] 
batha, batemenl, tiorage building, 
being lived in Will tell a t It or 
finitaed. Downtown Howardwick 
If you plan to buy or build you bet
ter tee tbit one flrit Vernon Cat- 
key. Approiimately$1.0MI7t-tM|.

REC. VEHICLES

Stipwfinr Solwe 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

Idll Alcock MS-llId

M F t Cuatom C am p n n
FOR THE beat quality and price 

come to Bilia for Toppert, cam-
f  ert, trällert, mini-motor hornet, 
uel tan k i. Service and repair 

MS-tlli, m  S. Hobart.

FOR SALE: m il l  foot. Golden Fal
con trailer Self contained, awning, 
equaliaer bitch. Real nice. Call 
Mb-MM

STARCRAFT FOLDOUT camp 
trailer. Sleeptd. Stove, tink and Ice 
boa. Sec at i m  N Bankt. HSdlSS

TRAILER PARKS

Country Hnwta Trallor Fork
IMS E Frederic MI-71M

MOBILE HOMES
GREENBELT LAKE: 1 bedroom, 

•iM  fumiahed trailer boute on I 
loot front lot. Anchored and 
tkirted. M *-m i

1171 BOLIN, 14171, 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, anchored and tkirted, I build
ing Id ill , 1 building lltM . 1 city 
corner Iota. Call a lte r I  p.m..

MOVING! MUST SELL! 1171 tplit- 
level Nuway Chateau. 1 bedroom,! 
batbt, refrigerated air, altuated on 
two city Iota ( lIF ilM ')  including 
(1) Id'zM’ building W-c«dar laiae 
front. 1 connected Arapt, S4S' S' tali 
itockade fence, 1 tm okt alarmi, 
burglar alarm ayatem, and a very 
reatonablc  price. P leate  c tfl 
MS-SI7t for appointment to tec.

MOVING. ANCHORING 
heating, air conditionihg. Mi

ikirting,
g. air conditioning. MoMIe 

Home Contractora. You will enjoy
our work. Dwayne Phlllipa, 
SSb-lTM, Amarillo, T eia t

PIZZA HUT

HELP WANTED  
WoitrtBBWS to w ork  
nights. Good pay and 
good tips. Must bo 
ovor 18 yoars of ago.

Apply Monogor 
855 W . Kingsmill

Owiwf't Ch»kw 
1411 Willittoo. Chooto your own 
colon and carpet, new 1 bed
room, 14k batha, Hreplace with 
beatalator, GE dithwather and 
d itp o ta l, I  fool cedar fence. 
Walking dititnee to high tchool. 
MLS m

2 1 M  lynn
I bedroomt. living room could be 
uicd a t 4th bedroom, large den, 
fireplace and bookcatci, huge 
m atter bedroom with new car
pet. 1 lull batha, central air and 
neat, g a t light, and barbecue 
grill, large I car garage, panel- 
Ted. brick veneer. High |40 't. 
MLS 141.

102SjCtMriM
Really neat. Clean 1 bedroom, 
ideal tta rter borne. Reduced to 
m .dM  to tettle otUle. MLS Stl.

f ighwnxMi'i  Dwiight
I bedroom, furnithed, refriger
ated air, mobile home. Chain link 
fence, large patio. Ideal far ro- 
tiremeot. Sherwood Shorei. MLS 
MI MHL.

Hoboit Stiwwt Lets
A pnroiim ately 171 foot i 
Hobart and eitenda acro ti to 
Purvianco. Only large leeatioa 
left on Hobart. Call immediatciy. 
MLS 4dbL. Appreiim atcly 114 
foot on Hobart and drive out on 
Francia Street. MLS 114.

IIS frontage and frontage on 
Barnet. Dandy location lor naed 
car buainota. ice cream parlor, 
etc. Take a leak and come on in. 
OEl.

Cwmnwftiol 
Geing buaiaeta • would go great 
with a motel. Caltni. come to of
fice and ditcuaa. OE Money Mak
ing Rettauranl. capable el grot- 
ting 11 to SIS.SW woMly Offlcn 
lafermatiao only. O El

Mobil* Horn* Lots
1 lota in 7M block N. Batikt. MLS 
411 L. Snitable for mobile bomoa. 
Alto, one IM S. Somerville. Make 
o fferi on Somerville. Lake 
Meredith mobile home lot near 
water and leading ramp. Also 
camper lot. Good aelectio«.
S Iota, OB South W ilcei. al
together. Mobile hornet, truck 
parking, atoragc.otc. MLÍS4STL.
I lot South Wllcoi «ultaWc for 
mobile home. OE I.
Beautiful country hem e, Ik 
acres, water well, ham t, corrals. 

I.1M
Nwwd iMmT

1 bedroomt. large den. 14k batha.
I car garage, large work shop at
tached te home. Equity and at- 
tum e loan of HIS per month. 
MLS SSI.

Now listing 
Newly remodeled. 1 bedroomt, t 
beMi, RiHy carpeted, aingl« gar
age. werkahop. feaced back yard 
wllb palla. IN  Davit. Fer only 
SIS.M*. M U  4M. House at 7M N 
Baaka. 1 bedroom, ilorm ccllar. 
acoda redecorating bat worth the 
money. STMS. OE Mt S. Swift. 
White Deer. Ibadraom OE k Call 
Audrey gSSdltl

ana«* Flthnan , . ,  .MS-SOS7
%  Sandart .............U 9-S47l
hNartan .................US-4S4B
aliar Shad ............ ,MS-30Sf

SmndaMandlay . . . .g * « 4 I U
wyNewaM ...........MS-SIS7
Miwy Menander . .  .S S M I »  
nteShad .................SM-SOS*

CONTRACTING WHEAT paiture 
lor cattle now. If latcretted call 
Bob Price, 4dt-7a74.

WANTED WHEAT Pasture for 
winter grailag Call 4dk-g7S4

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash lor nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SALiS
I l ls  Alcock Uk-kNI

CUUCRSON-STOWHS
Chevrolet Inc.

NS N Hobart MS-I44S

Pom po Chryalor-PlymouHi 
Dodga, Iik . 

n i  W Wliia MS-STM

C.L FARMfR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

•11 W Potter Mk-llll

JIM MeStOOM MOTORS
N7 W Foster tdk-llU

I I M. Dorr 
‘Th* t ion Who C arat"

MR AUTO CO.
NT t F  Potter Mk-llU

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Ut A Try” 

7*i W Brown Mk-Stat

Panhandle  Motor Co.
MS W. Foster M PINl

Pontiac, Buick, 4  Toyota 
US W Foster Mk-lSfl

SRI ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cart 

kN W. Potter. Nk-lMl

TOM ROSE MOTORS
NI E. FoaUr kdPllJl

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

DEACONS' BENCHES
AnHqwot, aama ook, toma pino. 
Voftoua hnglh t ovollohla. Ihma 
alylaa ovollohla.

Coil 665-625t or 
.665-3448, Pampa, Tx.

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.

EWmO MOTOR CO.
klk N Hobart kdf-nai

C.C. Mood Utod C art
Ilk E. Brown

I tn  BUICK EtU te Wagon, all the 
gaodiet including cruise, kl7tk 
IkTk Gald color Coupe Deville with 
all Cadillac a itra i  Call kSk-llkl In 
Ltfort after k:N p.m.

Ikd FORD Stnlioo «agon. Falcon, 
workt good. INk E Gordon

m t  PONTIAC Lemant Sport Coupe 
Call Nk-kkN after k p.m.

Squareback, new engine and puni

NEW HOMES

Starting in the 
$30'*.

U T  BUILDERS, M C
66S-44S1 6654S70

K lN O S B E lU n r

FORSAU
HARLET DAVIDSON-NAWASAKI 

DEALERSHIP
Invantory plus daaUnhip  

Sarvica-farts-Top 10 
Salas-AccossoriaB-No. 1

•  60x60 boautifwl atwwroom
•  30x60 Shop area
•  Complat* wp-to-dot* teolt 

and aqwiprMnt

—  Btaildina AAoy 8* laoaad RaaaonaMy —  
ttigbwoy Frontage 

Selling for heoMi reatont 
Call: 8wd Stoering

Central Harley-Davidson
Liberal, Kontat 

Doya: 316-624-4729 .
NightK 316-624-5009

28 YEARS OF SELUNG, TO  SEU AGAIN  
WE ARE CLEANING OUR LOT FOR THE ONE 
OW NER PRE-OWNER TRADE INS ON THE 
1979 MODEL CARS, IF YOU W ANT A  GOOD  
DEAL N O W  IS THE TIME WHILE THESE CLEAN 
PRE-OWNED UNITS LAST $AVE SAVE

1977 Chevy Nova 2-deer cintom. Only hot 19,000
milot and is only .............................................. $ ^ 7 8
1977 Ptymouth Velare. 2-door, ail power and air and 
only 22,000 miles. At ......................................$4478
1974 Dodge Dart ctMtom 4-deer, slant 6 cylinder, au
tomatic, power, air, new tires and is a steal at only
.............................................................................. $2378
1973 Chtysior Newport 4-door, power and air, and 
only 43,000 miles. At ........................ ............ $1878

1971 CwHchs S 2 doer hardtop, power, air, extra nko I 
CCK, good tiros. So* at o n ly ............................ $16951

1973 8widi Eiactra 225 4-door hordtoe, loaded, now 
tiros and clean os they come. See and drive this oim  at 
...............................................................................$1878

1975 Oronodo 2 deer, V-8 otrte, oh, rool nice, priced at
only ..........................................................   $3295

1971 CodUIcK Fleetwood, has it ail, good tiros, nms 
porfoci, paint b  o littlo bod. See this wooli at $1495

1973 Ford Country Squire 10-patsongor station 
wagon, all gwwor, power Mots, windows, tilt, door 
IocIm, AM-FM, cruiae. Good family unit, and only 
...............................................................................$1978
1976 Datsun 1/2 ton, long wide bod pick-up with the j
fancy topper, now tiras. Cleon os they com* and thh 
week ordy ...........................................................$3678
1977 Toyota SR-$, ak, S-spood, like now. See tMtgas
savor at o n ly .......................................................$3978
1976 Volkswagen bug, 14,000 miles, fuel mioction.
$how raom now. The lost of those ................ $3678
1975 Volkwwagon Rabbit 4-door, focteiy air, 
economy plus on this one at ...........................$3678

W ffKlY $FECIAL
1975 Matador 4 door sedan, automatic, power, 
ok, liko now tkos, 33,000 o im  owner miles, Hko 
now. $00 this one . . . .  .'TT .'TTT.............. $2995

1 9 7 3  Toyota CoHc* 2 doer hcM dtop, runs out good, rod
c ^ ,  and prkod at ..........................................$1895
1965 AMC lamMor, 440 2 door hardtop, 6 cylkidor, 
automatic, ok, good tkos, runs Hko now. $00 Olid drtvo
at wdy .......... ........................................................$795
19 7 6  J e e p  J - 1 01/2 ton long wide, compiotoly loaded. 
Quod Trof 4 wheel drive, 131* wheel beno, automa
tic, power, ak, Mkholin tiros, liko now. See .$5295

ULTRA CLEAN PRE-OVfNED CARS FROM THE 
BOVS, WHO CARE 

ASK FOR BRIM . DERR 
Wa'vo boon friend« 

a long tbno
(PAAAFA'S LOW PROFIT DEALER)

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W. FOSTER

665-2338 (THEDSAlErS)
los.

665-5374

IST4 MAVERICK. 4 door, real good 
condition, loaded See el l4St 
Rosewood

ItlS CHEVY Luv Low mileage. 7IS 
Naida Mk-4414

197g LTD Landau 
New car. one of the last 71 Ford 

LTD't Je rry  Don't Motor Co 
NS-llSl

It44 CHEVROLET, Vk ten. 14.SN 
miles on rabutlt lU  eaglne St? 
Anne Mt-t!4k

MOTORCYCLES

—  FOR SALE: 1174 Pinto Runabout. 4
FOR SALE: lt7k Buick L'-niUd. 

Loaded. Very good condii, j b . See 
at Silk Charlet

1174 PONTIAC Lemant. 1 door, hard 
top. excellent condition. Nearly 
new tires. Nk-I4N 1111 N. Zim 
mert.

m i  OLOSMOBILE II  terict, with 
everything, clean with new ra 
diait. kSS-MI?

FOR SALE: IN I Volkswagen 
■gii

Beat offer. Call eveniagi, NVkllk

1S7I LINCOLN Mark IV Black on 
Mack. ITkSS St. Call Mk-kSU.

IMt CADILLAC, work c ir  or parts 
Good motor, trant miation and rear 
end. Call MS-Sf«l

speed, eir. new tires, any legiti
mate offer considered. M5-1W4

Ifkl OLDS M Luiury Liner May be 
teen at 411 Pitta after 1 14 or phone 
4411111 alter 1 44

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1175 FORD Super Cab. \  Ion, power, 

air. radio, cruise control, dual g tt 
tanks, matching flberg la tt 
camper, great condition 11,004 
miles 14000 Call 001-0110

1071 FORD FISO. air. power brikes. 
power steering. 100 automatic, 
dual fuel tanks. Cill 006-1001

MEHS CYCLES
IMO Alcock 00k-1141

FOR SALE 1174 lOOcc Y im nhi 
e  1116 Call 444-4607

FOR SALE miTSOOOSuiukl: 1077 
760 Yamaka with ferrlag. Call 
after 6 00 006-0041

IOTI YAMAHAS40 Enduro. J17 Anne 
440-0146

1074, 6M Honda. Fully dretaed, 4.400 
miles Adult owned. A-1 condition 
Call OOS-1106

FOR SALE 1071 lOOcc Yamaha En
duro Low mileage Good condi
tion 700 N. Dwight

MUST SELL: lOH Suiuki GT 660 
Excellent condition. Noreaaonable 
offer refuted. Call 006-0116 or
006-J700. _____________

TIRES AND ACC.

110 N Gray OSk-MlI 
Computtriic spin balance

OOOEN6SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foeter 006-0444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE k  Salvage, 

latemodel parts for you Motors, 
s ta rte rs , transm issions, brake 
drums, wheels Body parts of all 
kind! Member of 1 Hoi Lines. 611 
Huff Call 4S6-6S1I

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14 
miles west of Pamps, Highway 40. 
We now have rebuilt aUernatnra 
and starters at low prices. We ap
preciate your business Phone 
M6-1H2 or tOVlOOl
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BOATS AND ACC.

OODSN 6 SON
601 W Foster 006-0444

14 FOOT boat, 16 hortepower mer
cury and trailer. Sttk.OO Down
town Marine. Ml S. Cuyler.

BOAT COVERS. Nviaa or Canvat 
Pam pa Teat 4  Awning, 117 E 
Brown 446-0641

BOATS AND ACC.

14' flberglatt bnal. Ik b.p Johnson 
■nd trailer Escelleal condition 
M6S4S1 after k N

14 FOOT Lane Star ilumianm boat, 
M hortepower Johnson motor. Lit
tle Dude tilt I r i ilr r .  1464 Call 
114-6744 Wheeler

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Malheny Tire Salvage 
III  W Foster Mk-n6l

Foil time - Part time 
Available for Cooks & 

Waitresses 
All shifts open.

Apply in person 9-11:30 a.m. 
Monday-Friday

RESTAURANTS ®
mm <•*

Cornar of Foster and Hobart

s, Inc.

Now on Beech
Extra large rooms in this impressive brick home, k bedrooms, 14 
baths, formal living room with woodburning fIreNace. Game room 
has skylights and a double fireplace opening Into the matter bed
room Huge m atter batb with 1 dretaiag areas, tub, separate 
shower, and 1 large walk In cloaeta. Electtic bulltlaa and mic
rowave in the spacious kitchen. Too many extras to list - Call ns lor 
an appointment. tkI.MS MLS 441.

Comoficha
1 bedrooms, large living room with formal dining area. Den bat a 
«oodburnlng fireplace and buiU-ta bqqkcaaei and desk. Kllchnn 
bat built in appliances Including a double oven, itb as an overtitad 
nUUty roam and 1 full bnUit lU.SkS MLS 4tt

Loo Straot
Only 14 years old. Large 4 bedroom home with 14 baths. Family 
room hat ■ woodburning fireplace; the pretty kltchea hat electric 
bulllins and the dining area has a bay window. Central heat and atr, 
double garage, and it on a corner tot. |k4.SN. MLS Ml.
_  . Near High School
This borne hat 1 good sited bedrooms, living room, dining room, 
and kitchen. Would be good for newlyweds or rental property 
kll.tSS. MLS 41k.

Walnut Crook Estate
Enjov coontrv living but tUII be close to sebooh and shopping. 
Lovely new 1 bedroom home with 1 full baths. Large family room 
with woodburning fireplace Located on 4  acre juat north of town. 
k76.1M. MLS 471.

1/2 Section
IM acres 4  mile west of Mobeetie 14k acres cultiSbted with super 
4" Irrigation on well, motor, and aiderow sprinkler system. Call ut!

1921 Fir
1 bedrooms, large sunken living 
room, large electric kitchen, 
breakfast area. 14  baths, double 
garage, central heal and air. 
completely redecorated, covered
fiatlo, fall out shelter, fruit trees, 
enced yard, excellent location 

Many other features. Call for ap
pointment MLS 47k

Room to Orew
Spacious 1 bedroom. 14  baths, 
music room or 4th bedroom, den 
or sunroom, custom designed 
kitchen with every convenience 
Nearly new carpet, quality built 
Beautifully landacapcd. corner 
lot. covered patio with fireplace 
Priced atkllt.ldS MLS 4lS

Ready for Occupancy
k bedrooms, large living room or 
den. electric kitchen. breakfast 
area, 1 full baths, central heat 
and air, woodburning fireplace, 
extra quality carpelTng. double 
garage, fenced yard, extra Intu- 
iation, gas barbecue grill, 
reasonable equity. Call for ap- 
poiatment. MLS 177

Ideal Location for
High School

4 bedroomt, 1 4  baths, large 
kitchen, living room, den, 1 bed
roomt. hall and living room car
peted, 3 window air condiUooert, 
fterage room at back. Lott of 
trees and shrubs. New price of 
SM.SkS. MLS Ml

Price Reduced 
•  Maioolia Real nice 1 bed

room, living room, kitchen, den, 
utility room, 1 baths, I car gar- 
age, new roof, and water pipes, 
lots of other features. New price 
of klt.fbS. Call for ippolotment. 
MLS Ml

CommoRial in Lofon
Concrete block building pint I 
bay car wash. Corner lad and
Main Street 
MLS m  C. 
Brandi OMca

Priced t t  klT.kSS. 

.M9-OMI

Nevu Waakt .......... •O9-2I00
•abbia Nitbal ORI . .*«9-2333
Daralhy Jnffray ORI .««9-24R4
findralaav .77.77 
Cad Huphns ..........

.AAS-S3IR
.S«9-3229

RurhMcBfld* ........ .««S -I9 S I
Jarry^app........ .««S-RRIO
Owen tnweis ........
Joe Ftediar ............

TMCK-R-TREAT
This it no trick, you aio in for a treat, if your buy 
ono of thoso NEW 78 MODELS at our clot# out 
PRICES

..1—Chrysler New Yorker

..2—Chrysler New Port .

..3—Chrysler LeBaron

..7--Chrysler Cordoba 

..5—Dodge Magnum  

..3—Dodge Diplomat's 

..1— Dodge Aspen 

..1— Dodge Challenger 

..1—Dodge Omni 

..2-Plym ooth Fury 

..2—Plymouth Horizon

..3—Plymouth Volare's
..1—Dodge Sportsman Wagon^

(15 Passenger)

..1—Dodge Sportsman Wagon 
(8 Passenger)

..1-Dodge Club Cab Pickup 

..1—Dodge Desiel Pickup

GPAMPA-CHRYSIER G  
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

.TOŸ-I

821 W Wilks Ph 665-5765

FOR SALE
NURSERY ANO GARDEN STORE 

Mon and wife ojMration. lndudos° 
house, stero, two worohousos and 
garage. Grosbod over $71,000 lost 
year; solos ahead of lari yo«w ert 
this date. $75,000 plus inventory 
at loori n %  down.

BUTLER NURSERY
Pampa, Texas 79065 

(806)669.9681

Wo Make Our living Soiling Cars

BE10N6S TO FORD!

1979 MUSTANG

0C1QKI4

w  '  ' J  '' I US a try"

I9Y9 GRAND MARQU6 1979

HAROID BARRm  FORD, MC
710 W. Bfewn
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A FIRST-for the people of
PAM PA
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Prove it to yourself! TODAY!
Come in for a demonstration! You must see it to believe it!

New  Kxr PRECISION in-lineAll Styles to Choose From

diagonal PICTURE TUBE
...a n  advancement in color television viewing. This newly developed picture tube features precise lines of color 
surrounded by a black matrix for greater illumination of pibosphors. You’ll see a truly outstanding color picture —  
with exceptional contrast and brightness; a picture far more brilliant than one on a conventional picture 
tube. And, this tube eliminates the need for convergence adjustments. Th e  picture can't get fuzzy or out of align- 

"  ment. In addition, the new tube design has a much shallower tube cup at the back of the.set, thus making It
possible to place the cabinet closer to your wall for greater decorating flexibility.

New SOLD SWE 01ASSIS
...G ive s  you a new level of performance and reliability —  with state-of-the^rt technology and plug-in
modular construction.

M odeiaaM -
Medlterranean styling

jy ie iV  HIGH RESOLUTION HUER
...achieves a level of color picture clarity considered unattainable until now. Conventional color T V ’s have only 
approximately 260 lines of resolution. This specialty designed filter delivers 330 lines —  resulting in the sharpest, 
clearest picture possible today.

• f

■ 1-

«  .'UK

■ ’¿dT'A? » . iT̂ :̂  . r7,7

SPECIAL
INTmOUCTORY

OFFER!
Be the FIRST to  own one!

J
--'4i

Coronado Center

USIC GENTE
"Your Magnovox Home Entertainment Center' 669-3121

* *  *


